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e .  p i i n n  m w E
H r U  IS  F I S W I T E  IS 
OPDIED i r j c i l  C H O U j
First Baptist Minister Will 

Look To Evangelism For 
Building Christian Piety In 
This Community

launching: o f an aicKresKivc revival 
lainpai^'n at First Baptist church 
within the near future, lis .non as 
I'lunK now beint; considered have ta k 
en cojicrete form, is listed by the 
llev. T. A. Pattenson, pastor, as first 
major objective into which he h< pe.-> 
to lead his conKreic.ition.

The minister stated Tue.sday a fte r 
noon that the revival should be open
ed within the near future. He ex- 
pre.s,sed pleasure in evidences of co
operation as exprestieci by menrbers 
of his and^other churches of the city 
and from fellow Colorado pastors. 
That he hf.pes t»i witrie.s.- infhieric«- 
of a succe.ssful revival meetinjf to bet
ter equip the congroration for carry- 
injt out more fully it mission wa.s in
dicated.

A native ol Floyd, H int lounty, 
the new ('olorado minister has .spent 
much of his life in West Texas. He 
attended hi|fh achool in Eastland, 
Kiaduatinir with the cla.^s of lP2o. 
That Fall he matriculated at .Simmoio 
university, Abilene and was trradual 
ed in iy27 with tlw decree of B.A. 
He irraduated from the University of 
Texas in with, the defrree of
Master of Theolojry and i« now work 
iiqr on his graduate thesis fur the de
gree of Itoetor o f Theology froni 
.'»outhwestern Baptist Seminary, Fort 
Worth.

He filled hi* first pastoute in » 
small North Texa,s community only 
seven years ago and during the brief

BAPTIST PASTOR

REV. T. A. PATTERSON 
(See Story in Column One)

TEXAS ELECTRIC CHIEF

time to intervene ha‘-
merit distinction a.s being one oF the 
stmnge.'-'t Baptist inini.sters in this 
."ection.

Two yean  later, in 1932. he accept 
to  call to pustorate of the llo.scoe 
Baptist church and during his two 
years leadership in thut congregation 
some 200 additions were enmlled on 
the church membership ro.ster. He 
v-ent to First Baptist church, Hollis, 
Oklahoma, in 19.36, resigning then

A. S. LECC
*V - .la  Caluasa S ia )

GEM TH JE^RE ACQUIRED 
BY COLORADO CONCERN, 
SHERMAN HART STATES
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ANOTHER TRAFFIC DEATH 
ON HIGHWAY AT MIDLAND

Highway One a few miles ca.st of 
Alidlantl that during recent years ha> 
I een the scene of several traffic 
tragedies, .Monday morning wrote an
other cht!,»tcr into it; history of eas- 
ualtie.s.

Mrs. H. F. Hutchinan, 31, resident 
of Midland, died in a hte pital there 
from injuries received in a wreck 
Sunday afternmin three miles east of 
-Midland. Willie Patillo and A. U. 
Itenison of Temple, the latter on*- 
time appointed for port on the Stati 
highway commiesivn by Governor 
Ferguson, were taken to the hospital 
to receive tre<atment from injuries.

The Gem Theatre, operated for 
several months in the H. Wolk build
ing on W’est Second street, has been 
purcha.sed by the Colorado Amuse
ment Company, owners of the Palace 
and Riti theatres, ^Sherman Hart, 
resident manager, announced Tues- 
<lay.

The Gem is to be c.oscd for a time 
while repairs and improvements are 
being made. Hart stated. C-onsider- 
ation in the deal was not disclosed.

RELIEF COMMODiffES TO 
BE STORED IN COLORADO!

S M  BOIRD OEGISION TO' 
ESTIBLISH HOSPITIL NEIB 
BIG SPRINGJSJNNOUNGEO;
Site Of 580 Acres Near City 

Depicted As Best Within 
Territory; Colorado And 
Other Cities Offer Aid

■Big Spring has won coveted $817,- 
000 institution to t e  built by the 
State in West Texas, it was unnounc- 
ed in Austin Friday morning by 
members of the Ssate Board of Con
trol. Colorado, considered a stron;^ 
contender for the hospital, and other 
cities in this section have wired con
gratulations to citizens of the How
ard countjTTapital, pledging cooper
ation in developing the plant.

In announcing decision of t.ie 
board to establish the ho.spitul at Big 
Spring, Claude Teer, chairman', i>aued 
the following statement;

**The Board of Control is of the 
opinion the city of Big .Spring offers  ̂
the beat opportunity of best wrving 
the peojile of West Texas and will 
locate the hospital <;n a site offered 
by Big Spring if and when the terms 
of their application and pro]K>saI-and 
all legal requirements have been met."

Big Spring proposed to give the 
State 680 acres of "fertile  tillable” 
land overlooking the city almut one 
and one-half milc.i northwest of the 
tenter, on the west side ol Highway I 
No. 9 and bounded on three sides b>’ 
public highwa ys. It Wat also agreed 
to furnish water, electric power, .sew
age and natural gas facilities, as well 
as a railroad spur to the buildings 
without^ cost to the State. The city 
would furnbh sewer service at 5 cents 
per dUy per person *;nd give the State 
choke of two proposal« with refer
ence to water supply.

tH agis . * i*fea’t hef to furniah 34M>,- 
000 gallons of water from the city's 
sources at 10 cents per 1,000 gallons, 
or to deed the State a tract of land 
on which five water wells are located 
end w'hich will produce 300,000 gal
lons daily. The State, under the lat
ter arrangement, could pump water 
through the city’s mains for one 
dollar a year.

Elation that spread to envelop 
practically every citizen in Big Spring 
wtas evident there ■within a .short time 
after announcement' had been receiv
ed detailing action of the S tate  board.

I A city-wide mass  ̂ meeting was held 
j there Friday night and this is said to 
I have been one of the most enthus-

Miss Vara Grippen 
To Be Transferred

m O R lO O  GITY FRONTIER 
" TITLE GIVEN TO

To Mitchell County ilN N B IL IBEÄ GELEBRITION
Jeff Davis Agent Will Takej 

Miss Gunter’s Place On 
September First

Misa Vvira^Crippesi, home demon
stration agent in J e f f  Davis county, 
will be transferred to (Mitchell county 
.September 1, to fill vacancy caused 
by resignation of MUs Emma Gunter, 
it was announced tvcrc -Monday by j 
Kate Adele Hill of College Station, | 
district agent for the Extension ser
vice. '

Mi.HH Gunter is leaving the work to | 
tp.ke some needed rest and receive 
medical treatment in interest of her 
health, the district agent stated. The 
resgination of Miss Gunter and trans- . 
fer of Mir-» Grippen were accepted by I 
county commissionere’ court. |

Mi.ss ( '̂rippen is a graduate in home  ̂
economics at the Texas .State College 
for Women at Denton and has had 
several years of euccesstul leadership 
in the extension service work. She 
w'ls county home demonstiation H-̂ ent 
in Taylor county three car« before 
being transferred to Je f f  Davis 
county.

Mis-s Hill spoke highly of the work 
done in this county by -Mb.« Gunter. 
Under her leadership the nunVier of 
girls and womens clubs have doubled 
and a fine program of balanced im
provement .in homes and leadeiship 
has been carried out.

Historic Post Of City To Be 
Blended With Reflections 
Of Today As Old Timers 
Gather Next Month

BASKIN LOOKS TO EARLY 
ACQUISITION FAIR SITE

Acquisition of .property to become 
(lermaaient home of Oitorado City 
Frontier Round-Up as- initial step in 
building an attraction meriting sup
port of the people in this section of 
the State, is pictured by Ben J .  Ba.«- 
kin, general chairman, as among the 
important objectives that should be 
striven for at this time.

Tentative site for the attractiuns 
1.« already in sight and may be obtain
ed within fhe near future, Baskin told 
members of the chamber of commerce 
directorate Tuesday night.
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MAHON EXPECTED HOME 
IN THE NEXT FEW DAYS

I

UONS E L E a  ONE, HEAR 
ANOTHER’S APPLICATION

MASONS TO HOLD AREA 
MEETING ON THURSDAY

Distrii't meeting of Ma-ton« of thi-̂  
territory was to have been convened 
in Sweetwater Thursday. Callowa.v 
-Calhoun of Tyler, grand m.ister of 
the grand lodge of T exas is to ilelive» 
one of C e prihcij>al addresses. '

Jim  White, member of the comniit- 
teeOn work, stated earlier during the 
week that he hoped several members 
of the fraternity here would attend 
the meeting.

That plans looking to storing com
modities for di.'rtribution through the 
local relief office here rather than 
continuing the present plan of ship- 
pitig them by truck from .Sweetwater 
are being fnrmulated was stated here 
Tue.'day -by John Allen, Jr ., o f San 
Angelo, .«ufierintendent of commodity 
distribution for district 19.

Request that such a change 1m- 
rnaile was made by manager of the 
chamlver ot' commerce and county 
officisLs. Allen said.

VICE PRESIDENTS TO BE 
IN CHAIR AT UONS CLUB

DEADUNE FOR SIGNING 
CROP CONTRACTS NOTED

Second and third vice presidents 
of fhe Lions <'lub are due for a bit 
of practical e»|ierience in «wcupying 
the chair.

President -Helton announced Fri
day that J .  E. Watson, second vice 
pte.iidcnt, would be in the chair to- 
<lay and Nat Thoma.s, third vice pres
ident, was to preside at meeting 
August 20.

One <lolorado citizen wa.« elected 
to membership in the Lions Club Fri
day. Application for membership in 
the organisation was heard from an
other.

The new Lion is F’loyd (juinney, 
member of the sales denurtment at 
Mills Cheyrolet company, (juinney 
was out of town at the time, on yaca- 
tion with hii family in California. 
Afiplkation by the other citizen is to 
be yoted upon later.

Congressman George Mahon of the 
19th Textis district, his wife and 
daughter, are expected to arriyt at 
their home here within the next few 
days, .should the present congress 
close as tentatively set for August 21. 
Both hou.ses agreed Tuesday to bring 
the .se.ssion to an end by that time.

First of annual celebrations to be 
held a t Colorado combining all area 
attractions of other years has been 
christened “The Colorado City Fron
tier Round-Up” and a.s such given 
benediction of the chamber of com
merce as an organization destined to 
revive and sustain the colorful his
toric past o f  this city and the tradi
tions attending pioneer development 
as centered here a half century ago.

Selection of the celebration title 
wias announced Tuesday night follow
ing adjournment of an executive 
meeting of the (X .̂ Fifteen directors 
of the organization wer* present and 
accepted the name unanimously. 
Frank Kelley, one of the board mem
bers and who ha-s given considerable 
study and considerntion to the role 
played by this city in pioneer prog- 
res.«, suggested the title. ,

“There is not a community to be 
found in all o f Werfst Texas to merit 
the colorful historic background and 
the tradition of leadership in pioneer
ing development in West Texas as 
does Colorado,” Kelley stated as be 
offered suggestion that his proffered 
title be accepted. He detailed in an 
interesting manner the place held by 
this community during the eighties as 
wagon trains, drawn by oxen, mules 
and horses, trekked out of Colorado 
to every point of the CQmpa-«« nortii 
and weat carrying nfjtorial« «vith 
which to open a new civilisation along 
the frontier of Texas.

Post and wire used iif closing the 
open range and transforming those 
unbroken and um-hartered stretches 
ot grass lands into great cattle do
mains wept out of Colorado, Lumber 
■with which the first building in Lub
bock was erected, was carried slowly 
overland by wagon fiom the Colorado 
City of the long ago. And so the 
storj' might be continued. ‘

With such a background there is no 
reason why Colorado should not build 
one of the great memorials in tribute 
to lives of the men and women who 
in times of privation and personal 
danger estsdilished foundation upon 
which a great empire stands in West

Sec NAME SELECTED. Pago «

Division Manager 
Of Texas Electric 

Service Is Visitor
A. S. Legg, Until Recjently 

Df Eagle Pass, Succeeds 
Late Lon Geer

A. S. Legg, new district luansgei 
for the Texas Electric Service com
pany with headquarters in Sweet
water, was a visitor in Colorado .Sat
urday. The new utilities official in 
this territory has taken the po« made 
vacant in recent death of Lon Geer.

Legg has been associaterl with the 
company 15 years, starting at Dallas 
as an office clerk and working hk 
■way up through a series ol promo
tions to one of the major executive 
offices within the organization. It 

¡was in June, 1922, that he entered 
I employment of the company.
I After tw'o years in the Dallas offi::o 

Legg WB.Í UUnsferred to Waco as 
menober of the commercial depart
ment. Another year passed and -he 
■was promote<l to the rank of man
ager at Clarksville. Six months later 
he was transferred to McKinney, 
holding the position there two years.

He was elevated to the rank of 
district manager in 1928 and trans
ferred to Midland. In 1932 he was 
sent to Eagle Pass -as district man
ager for the extensive ctwnpany 
properties on both sides of the Rio 
Grande there.

He is a native of .McGregor, Cory
ell county and a graduate of A. A M. 
College. His hobbies are golf and 
fishing. He has been a Rotarían atv- 
eial years and is a former president 
of the P^gle Peas club. Boy Scout 
end chamber of commerce activities 
-have received liberal attention by the 
new area utilities chief. Me Is a 
Maabn and he and Mrs. Legg Ntre 
membere of the Episcopal church. 
The Leggs have no children.

STAR BARGAIN STORE TO 
OPEN IN VOWELL BLDG. 
WITHIN NEXT FEW DAYS

ANNUAL PRESS MEETING 
W IU  CONVENE FRIDAY

BAPTISTS SET 400 AS 
SUNDAY SCHOOL GOAL

A goal of 400 in attendance at 
Sunday school Sunday morning has 
been set by members of h'irst Baptist 
church.

“ We can ea.«ily have this number 
present if we will work,” Truett Bar
ber, Sunday school superintendent, 
stated Wednesday. “There ought to 
be at least that many of us out to 
greet our new pastor, the Rev. T. A. 
I’atterson.’’

Saturday, August I I, is the last day 
for compliance with the l9-’!7 ugriqul- 
tiiral conservation progi'am, accord
ing to information receivi-d by thi.« 
newspaper. Farmers having not yet 
entered into the pacts have little time 
t<» lose in event they plan cooperat
ing with W»e government under the 
plan.

CELEBRATION PLANS ARE 
BEING PUT INTO SHAPE

Popular Opinion Adverse To Tax Increase 
As Source For Financing Water Softener

Plan.« for tinnu.il comihined celebra
tion here on September 10 and 11 are 
rapidly taking form, due to cooi'ier- 
ntion accorded by the public, Ben J . 
Baskin, general chairman, stated dur
ing announeemei.t at Ruddirk Park 
Friday night He detailed some of 
the high light« Included on program 
iui the t ”’ o

TenUtive plans of the city to ac
quire a water softening plant were 
shunted onto the shelf during meeting 
of the city council Monday night with 
indication that the proposal is to re
main in seclusion indefinitely.

J*opuIar opinion reflecting «qtposi- 
tion to projiosals for financing the 
plant was -a.«signed by Mayor Sadler 
and members of thi council as the 
directing cause*. One of the plans was 
to -hike domestic and commerrial 
rates. The other was a direct increase 
in municipal tax levy.

“U ur investigation disclosed pop
ular approval of the wrater softening 
plant and the beneficial results to 
f.'Utr*-. but it ia a((«pa;eut that the

average tax payer in Colorado would 
be »low to encourage an additional 
tax rate or higher water rental charge 
at this thne,” statement from the 
municipal building outlined.

J .  E. Rasmupsen, Fort Worth engi
neer who thirty days ago met with 
the council to present proposal by his 
company to install the plant, was 
present Monday night as the council 
voted against further consideration of 
the p ro ject

Sadler announced thirty days agt* 
that if and when the plant was ac
quired It would be only after a refer
endum vote by electorate of the city 
in which approval of the investment 
•vcij jflvcu ul the pdL

Annual convention of the West 
Texa* Press association ia to open in 
Sweetwater Friday tnorning. A pro
gram of highly educational and en
tertaining features is promised by 
newsmen of the host city.

W. W. Whipkey, publisher of The 
Record, and probably others will 
attend the gathering from Colorado.

BIG SPRING "cT lLS FOR 
VOTE ON HOSPITAL BOND

I RECENT FATHER PASSES 
: PERFECTOS AT CC CLUB
I -----------
I Marvin Majors, who recently be- 
*caine a lather in arrival of Dunirl 
1-amont Majors, came to the chamber 
of commerce luncheon club Tuesday 
noon with a broad smile beaming 
«cross his face and a box of cigars 
under an arm. The smokes were 
paasp<l complimentary by the proud 
father.

The Star Bargain Store is to be 
name of Colorado'» newest merchan
dise enterprise, soon to open for 
business in the Lewis Vowell build
ing on Walnut stree t The building 
was vacated a few weeks ago by 
Charles I-andtau.

M. S. Gralnick, recently of Mar
shall, is to be manager of the store. 
He arrived Sunday from the East 
Texas city and has Jjeen busy setting 
dî «pIay cases and arranging stocks. 
A general line will be carried.

Gralnick stated Wednesday a iler- 
noon that he would mo«’e his family 
to Colorado as soon as living quarters 
were obtained.

C U K E  W  imiCIIESS IS 
C H E K E D B IIIIIII-lirE IIE S I 
III K S m n i t t ^ S  O FFIH D
Potentialitiet Of OU, Ranck 

And Farm Wealth Pictured 
Durinf AddreM At Liont 
Clid> By Blasif, Baslun

The charge that Mitchell eounty 1« 
asleep a t the j^ost due to laxity in 
giving serious attention to resources 
as represented in oil, farm and isinch 
poeeibilitiea, was given the Lions Club 
Friday by Carl A. Blasig, manager of 
the chamber of commerce, and nen J .  
Baekin, county agent

“I have the information that they 
are drilling some good oil producing 
wells along the Mitchell-Howard coun
ty line, and that development is under 
way in other parta of this immediate 
section. 1 wonder what we arc going 
to do in the matter of interesting the 
people of that tratem ity in Colorado,” 
Blasig challenged.

“ We have here at Colorado in -Col- 
Tex Refinery one of the most val- 
uahle industrial enterprises in this 
section of the State and in every part 
of Mitchell county are to be found 
conunercial and industrial resource-« 
that ^wuld be entitled to our sincere 
attention,” he continued. He Rated 
liâmes o f communities not far from 
Colorado in i^ ich  phenomenal prog-, 
res» had followed upon heels of oil 
development and suggested that some 
of this added population and atten
dant wealth might be attracted if the 
public concerned itself serioualy with 
the poasibilitisa ahead.

Attention to civic matters within 
corporate Umks of Colorado was reg
istered as aJao retlecting laxity. "Our 
buildings are old in appeal ance and 
thpiivè it t f -eérie imgrorement should 
6e extended to include every property 
In town. People dri-ring through our 
jtre e U  never fail to oboerve these 
¿onditioiu and often offer comment 
as to their impressions,” he said.

Blasig made reference to policy of 
the chamber of commerce in dealing 
wdth peddlers and solicitor«. He ex
plained that it was intention o f the 
CC to offer every cooperation to eiti- 
xens of any rural community in ob
taining school curtains or other 
article« of equipment. “ But why not 
•»■rangr the plan so that the school 
and ita patrons receive any financial 
benet'ita represented rather than some 
foreign .solicitor?” he appealed. 
When a cTirtain is needed by any rural
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BILL CRAVEY CHECKED 
IN AS CONOCO DEAUR

The Big Spring city commission 
Tuesday night ordered an election 
August 26 to vote on the issuance of 
$50,000 in bonds to finance purchase 
of the State hospital, recently locat- 
e<l there. I‘a.«sage of the bonds would 
clear way for building the -plant on a 
680-acre tract northwest of; Big 
Spring.

SCURRY Co! RANCHMAN 
DIES SUDDENLY TUESDAY

Bill Cravey o f Post and who durinv 
the post several month) has been in 
charge of the Westbrook farmer to 
market road project, has been check
ed in as wholesale distributor for the 
Continental Oil Company at Colorado, 
succeeding Martin Grindstaff.

BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL 
INTERESTS UNITE TO PAY  
TRIBUTE TO DRS. RHODE

Business and professional interests 
of Colorado have united to offer con- 
gratuhitions to Drs. Wm. S. and 
Oscar Rhode upon the completion of 
their clinic. Practically every mer 
chant in the city is offering his lelici 
tations through the press as eve of 

i formal opening of the institution i-' 
^lear. Officials of the city, chamber

I of (¡ommerce and Lions Club, too, are 
included in the long list of those ex
tending congratulations.

SPEAKER FOR PIONEERS 
FETE BEING CONSIDERED
Committee composed of Carl Bla- 

sig, R. H. Ratliff and T n is tt Barber 
was appointed Tuesday night by Pres
ident Thompson of the chamber of 
commerce to obtain speaker lor pro
gram honoring Mitchell county pio
neers here on September 10.

"W e hope you will obtain presence 
of an outstanding Texas and one hav
ing sincere appreciation of the men 
and women we» hope to honor,” 

I Thompson announced as he designat- 
I ed personnel of the group.

Gincellation Of Short Course Topples 
Plans Of Mitchell Clubwomen and Gris

TWO METHODIST YOUNG 
PEOFLE TO ARKANSAS

j Two Methodist young people, Shir- 
. ley Kiker and Gerald Montgomery,
‘ are attending the summer encamp

ment of Methodist young people from 
all over the nation at Mount Sequoia, 
near Fayetteville, Ark.

They left here Tuesday and will 
be gone about two weeks.

W. C. Allen, owner of extensive 
ranching properties in vicinity of Der- 
mott. Scurry county, diet! suddenly at 
u Snyder» filling station Tuesday, 
within a few minutes after being 
stricken with acute indigestion. The 
Allen ranch home, located on High
way northwest of Snyder, was recent
ly judged the most attractive rural 
re.«idence in Scurry county.

TRASH FIRE D lD ^m TLE 
DAMAGE AT DOBBS BLDG.

Fire originating from a trar*b pile 
at the Debbs garage building on I ^ t  
Second «trset at midnight Saturday 
did but little damage. F irs Chief E.

M a Jura

Although they realize the wisdom 
of avoiding anything that might add 
in any way to the danger of an infan
tile paralysis epidemic, Mitchell coun
ty ilubwomen and clubgirls who were 
scheduled to leave for the A. A M. 
Short Course this week-end received 
news of the course’s cancellation 

I Wednesday with considerable dis- 
j appointment.

The course was cancelled on advice 
I o f the state -health officer, who stated 
that it would be unwise to bring such 
a great number of young people to 

¡gether at this thna. There are no 
cases of infantile paralysis at Col- 
 ̂ lege Station, it is pointed out, but 
{several scattered over the state, 
j Four Mitchell county home demon
stration clui't vromen -were scheduled 

.to  leave here Sunday morning foi 
'College Station, going with s dele
gation from (Midland and Howard 
cuuv.Ui; .. four '••tre Mru. Ton

Daughtiey of the Flainview club, Mi-a. 
Bill Gale of the Looney club, Mrs. 
Tom Jackson from the latan-Carr 
dub, and Mrs. Claude Willis from 
the Fairview club.

I Their plan was to go via Dallas anti 
yisit the Texas Pan-American exposi
tion before the course opened Mon
day.

Two 1-11 club girls who had won 
' the right to attend the course with 
.Miss Emma Gunter, county home 
demonstration agent, through hard 
work during the past month« were 
among those di.«appuinted. Ruby Fay 
Adrian of I.Anders and Joyce Ree« 
of Carr had met every requirement 
for attending the course as official 
delegates from Mitchell county girls’ 
4-H clubs.

The girls were to have left her** 
Saturday morning, with a week-end 
visit in Fort Worth and Dallas to pre
cede the Short Course "opening on

' Mu" Ja r

MRS. W. V. RANKIN
ATTENDS FUNERAL

Mm. W. V. Rankin of near Colo
rado was in McC-aulley Wednesday 
morning to attend the funeral *»f her 
brother, D. C. Mills, 60.

Mr. Mill.«, Santa Fc railroad section 
foreman, was found shot to death in 
the bathroom early Tuesday morning. 
He had been in ill health a number of 
years.

BAPTISTS W IU  HONOR 
NEW PASTOR AND WIFE

.Metrtbern of First Baptist church 
are planning to honor their new pas
tor, the Rev. T. A. Patterson, and his 
wife and daughter with a chaich get- 
together at Ruddick park ‘Monday 
evening at 7 o’clock.

Watermelon will be aorvad, aeeord- 
ing to Tniett Baibar, Sunday pchool 
superintendent The oAiola irim eb 
v’er^onihtp b invitad to g t f i l i l  *
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® SO d ETY
Ruth Wnghl, l^ormerly Of Colorado,

Married To Abilene Man On Tuesday
Thf mnrriav« of Kuth <̂ ’ri|rnt, for- roui>le left « fter the lunchtHin for i;

HITS. JE W E L  BARRETT 
Society arxl Ixreal 

EDITOR
IlMidciir« Phone 543 W 

I OfAoe Phone 253
.  wonld npftreefnte report of nil 

eocini and elnb mectinrs, ns enrl) 
•s ponsflf.«, nnd all such report* 
<nu«t he phoned in not Inter thnn 
W*dr>endn)r afternoon ench week

I Gleaners Class In 
I Business Session

The monthly nocinl and hmin»-n* 
'pieetintr of the (i|eaner» clast.« of Fir-: 
Baptist church was held at the coun-

nicrly of Colorado, in Vernon, pre*' 
m t home df her parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Cai Wright, wa.s written up ns 

¡follows in the Abilene Reporter Tues- 
d.iy afternoon:

‘'('ulminatiitg a romance that began 
nt .Mc-Murry college, Ruth Wright, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Cal C. 
Wright of Vernon and Pat I.«eon 
liavis of Abilene were married at 10try home of Mr. and Mrs. .A. L. Whiu 

Tueiolay night with .Mrs. White, .Aleiie j o’cli»ck thia morning in Vernon, with 
Arnold. .Mary Herring and Wanda j the bride’a father ofi'iciating. Mr. 
Mueller as hostesees. j Davis is a »on o f Mrs. D. W’. Sieglitt

[Birthday Party Given 
iy Jirrtnie Lee Howell
Jimmie I êe Howell, son of Mrs. Bill 

ounts. celebrated his ninth birthday 
ith n party Tueaday afternoon. 
Guests were Frank Le.sli» King.

of .Abilene. •
•following the ceremony, a wed

ding lundh«on wius held at the W’right 
Sallie Milb-r, st>coml ),ome with 80 gruesta attending. T^e 

Oucta Henderson, |

I The following class officers were 
I elected for the coming year: Fern 
'K elly, president; Billy Wyatt, first 
I vice-president;
I vice-president;
I tnird vice-president; .Marthalie lien- 
(ieraon, fourth vice-president; .Alene 

¡Arnold, secretary; Ruby May. treas- 
iiirvr; Isla Ruth Ale.xander, reporter.I .At the M>ci«l hour a congealesi 
chicken salad plate w.rs served to the

Standard Oil Leads 
In Play-Off Series; ; 
Attendance Larger

YBM Stops Winning Streak 
Of Petroleum Club I n 
Wednesday Night Game

The Standard Oil, winner of firit, 
cd McMurry college. Mr. Davi.s was half of the series, haa Uken two 
graduated from .Abilene .'.igh -school, I during the finala and Young

ree from Mc.MuiTy i Husineiia Men, champions for la.st

wedding trip to Fort u\>rth, Houston 
and ilalveaton, planning to return 
here before going to .Merkel whore 
they will live. Mr. I>avis will touch 
in the Merkel achooLs and he fool'ial! 
roach there.

‘^Mrs. IHivin was gr.idiiaieil from 
the Colorado high .•»thool, and attend-

and received a degree I 
in June. .At -McMviitv he was pres
ident of the student body, and was 
•etive in both dra:ma*i( and athletic 
activities. He wa.s a tour-year mem
ber o f tho McMurry foot hall squa«l, 
and was all-conference."

Hazel Jim  Gray Is 
Married In Rotan

ti

o f  considerable hiterest here was 
the marriage in Rotati last Thursday

ernon Manion. Ed Jones. 11!. Mary I following: Mr. and Mrs. t'laude H er-i .̂^^ning oj .Miss Hazel Jim  Gray, for- 
llen Jone . and Sharon .«hackelford. | ring. Dr. and .Mrs. W. B. .May. Rev. ,,f  Colorado, to Mr. Jearl
ames wmre pkayed. Take and soda'and .Mrs. I*atier.«or\ and little daugh-j tVjikVs of Rotan. The following ac- 
' .i w'ore re^ix -hmetit.«, Balloens and ter, Di*ris Daw'ii, Sterling f oop^r, : count of the marriage appeared iri 

■andy were fax-ors. .Alene .Arnold. Murthalie Henderson. , jhe .Abilene Reporter-.Sews;
.. -T-— Johnnie Lou Callison. and Mr. and j ••Marriage of Hazel Jim  Gr*y,
^  the new Remington Portable Mrs. .A. 1.. White.

'*■ ¡and Jearl Witkea, »on of Mr. and
j.Mr-:. J .  J .  Wilkes, was solemniiid at 

the home of the bride’s parent.s hene 
tonight »t T:.30 o’clock. The Rev. H. 
R. Whatley, p«mtor of the First Bap 
ti.“t church of Haskell and a lift time 
friend o f the family, read the ring 
ceremony before an improvised altar 
banked with terns.

"The bride wore a . honey-colored 
chiffon gown tVimmed with pleated 
ruffle« at neck and sleeve«, with a

Backyard Party 
For Merry Wives 

Wednesday Night
[ Entertaining in the 
'den ot their home. Mi 
Warren were host-

Î5
backyard gar- 
and .Mrs. Roy 

to the Merrv
dtughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 1- Ci-ay, 1 Wives and their hnsband> Wednesday

SK EErS  
BEAUTY SHOPI

1245 Chestnut St. 

Phone 458
ti Where Beinty Service 

It PnniBoant'*

SPECIALS
FRIDAY. SATURDAY. M pyPAY

Coed ParlorBroom s .r 15c
____________WITH A $2.00 OR MORE PURCHASE____________

COMPOllND, BinI 8 lb. cartGii 99c 
iS I U B  BHESSW6, Miracle Whig, quart 37c

KREMEL, mnket n t<xxl dr«sert, ali flavors, pkg. Sc

(KlffEEafi27*c
SPECIAL SALE Saturday by Factory Salesman ia X lb. can*

BAKING POWDER, Gold Label, 2 pound can* 25e
Mad* by K. C. Cempaay— Cuaraotead

P(NIK A BEANS, Philip’s Delicious, 1 Ib. ,can 6c 

PEARS, Goid B tr, Melba Halves, Ig. can 19c 

BREAKFAST FOOD DEAL, 4 pkfs. 35c
' Regular SOc Valua

SilOWDRIFT, Uiye s * i l .............................  $1.14
___________ AND A CANNON TOWEL FREE_______________

CAKE FLOUR, Pilhbnry’s SnoSheen, If. pkg. 29< 

JEA S,-Eariy June, No. 2 c a n .........  ‘ .....  Id c

S1I6AI, H bb fw w IitR t, W  1(18.1' . -  486
TOMATOES, No. 2 Standard 3 cans 25c

SPINACH; No. 2 can, Texas, 3 c a n s .............. ?5c

IN OUR MARKET
'H a m b u r g e r  m e a t , 2 pounds ..., 25c
PORK SAUSAGE, Mixed, pound ............ 15c
PORK CHOPS, pound ..... ...................................  30<
JOWL BACON, Sufar Cured, Sliced, pound T it
T-BONE OR LOIN STEAK, pound .............. 2Zt
BEEF ROAST, rump, chuck or prime, pound . . .1 7 c  
HOT BARBECUE, pound ..........................22c

PAPER, White Fur, 4 rolls . 25c
And Get One Free

SOAP, Blue Barrel or 0 . K., 7 large bars 17< 

IBCT POWDER, Bee Brand, ?5^ size ......... .. 19c
lIpSM IVK iT ie  atO H T T ^ L IM IT  QUANTITIES * "

B  MAinr Mo a t specials in oua itoue

AND PAY STORE
««O C B ItrE S  KT  RIGHT PRICES

WE DELIVER

Mrs. Pe!ir\’ Is 
Wed .At .Mc.Allen

.According to a new* item appearing 
under a Mc.Mlen dateline. Mr*, f'ldr- 
»■nee K. T'elfry. formerly of i'olorado. 
wa> married Tuesday afternoon <>t 
last week to Mr. William H. Vate* of 
y  cA-Hen.

Mr«. Yate*. who moved away from 
( olerado «hortlv after the death of 
her hufband, W A. I’elfty , ha.« been | 
employed in .McAllen tor ^ m e time. j ; , , .  ‘.,„n,^thing old” .«he wore
Mr. «nd Mrs.  ̂ates will live in M e-= necklace that her father trave her 
• l̂lcn. mother aa a wedding gift. 24 year*

’ ago.
"Immediately following the cere

mony a recf^ io n  wa.« held. Mr». Jack 
Gray, aunt of the bride, jweaided at 
the lace-covered refreehment table. 
The bride cut the wedding cake, 

“A fter tl$f recejition. Mr. and Mr». 
V ilke* left for a wedding trip to Dal
la«. Her traveling dreaa wa* a aheer 
black crepe with white trim and black 
aCce.«aoriea.

"W hile IMr. Wllkea was graduated 
irom the Rotan schotil ip 1932 he 
it head clérk and baokkeeper at th>-

I i local office of the National Gypsuih 
| ro .-

' Lookout Class Plans 
 ̂Work Fot Coming Fall

Devoting much time to planning 
I its work for the coming fall sea.«on, 
the Lookout Bible cla«ii of F irs ’ 

'Chriatian church met Tuesday night 
ja t  the home ol Mra. Troy Irwin.

There was a godd attendance, about 
■ ; 15 being present. Mrs. H. B. Broad- 
I, dus was present as subkditute teacher. 
I She ia to be hostesa the first Tuestkty 

IJ evening in September for a special 
meeting with »-omen of the church as 

jgueata.
I ' Homemade ice cream and cake
II - 'e re  aeived at the close of the meet- 
i ing.

Evening Party For 
Bridgettes Thursday

An evening party for the Bridg- 
ettea wt« given by Mra. Charles .Mann, 
J r . ,  at her home last Thursday even
ing.

Bottled drinks were served during 
the games. .Mrs. Ford Merritt :*nd 
Mrs. Bill Dom received hose as high 
score prizes, the former Ihr gveats 
and the latter for members. Mrs. 
Lester Mannering was ariven a hand
kerchief for low score.

Home made peach ice cream end 
chocolate cake Were aerred to Mes- 
dame* T. M Marsh, Clay Smith, Jakp 
Richardson, Mannering, Dorn, X tiie  
Taydae. M airjm  JIr flh a h .

Buchanans Will Go 
To Wedding August 25

Mr. and .Mrs. J .  A. Buchanan, Miss 
Katie Buchanan and Mr*. Lewis Ma
jo r, the last-named a visitor here 
from Los Angeles, California, plan to 
lenve next Thursday to attend the 
wedding .of Miss Katherine Hammock 
in Cedar Crest, New Mexico, near 
Albuquerque.

Miss Hainmock, gtanddaughter of 
the Buehanans and namesake of her 

jaunt, Miss Katie Buchanan, U to b«̂  
'married on August 25 to Mr. Theo- 
jdore Norris of ARiuquerque. ^he is 
|l*'e (taiighter of Mr, and Mrs. Garner I Hammock of Oedar Crest.

evening.
Homemade peach ici- cream and 

angel food cake wi-;,- -t rve.i to the 
following:

Me«sers. and .Mine . \\'. L. Doss, J r . ,  
J .  M. Doss, Boyd Dozu-r, J .  F. Quin- 
iiey, P. K. Mackey. ('. C. Thompson, 
0>«car Price. J .  -I... Piilgeon, Karl Jack- 
son, Sam W*ul(jen. Lac:.in .Maddin, 
Ld Jones, Sr.. Ed .Majors .ind Osca’̂  
.Majors; .Mrs. .M. J .  Daw«on and Mrs. 
Bert Robinson.

Ice Cream Supper 
For Beauticians

A laim party and ive cream supper 
were given for th>.- P.eauticians by 
•Agne.« Williams .Mi-ndax night at the 
home of Mra. L. F.. Jordan. , ^

Mrs. Lloyd Whisnant of Ode««a and i 
Leta PoWell o f Ozuna were the only 
guests.

— m —

Mrs. Dawson Hostess 
For Friday Players

With Mrs. M. J .  Ihiwson H« ho«te«.s

bracket, are credited with one viclorv 
a fter three of the pennant .series have
I een played thi.« week.

Sundard Oil won in the Monday 
nut Tuesday night conteat.s, affecting
II hits and 10 runs to 7 and 9 by 
their opponents in the card opener. 
Tuesday night .Sundard made 12 hits 
and 9 runs while the YBM accounted 
for 6 hits and 4 runs.

Winning streak of the petroleum 
4'luS was checked ’«Vednesday night 
when the other champioaship contend
ers chalked up 1'4 runs out of 12 hits. 
Standard played a sluggish game to 
register 8 hits and 5 runs.

Winner of three out of five sched
uled games will receive pennant. -An 
interesting feature of tne games ha« 
been pitching and hitting by Cunning
ham, one-armed star in  the Stan<lard 
club.

Attendance at the league finals 
have been large. Dr. Dave Bridgford, 
manager, stated Thursday. One of 
the be.st crowds yet to witness one 
of the games oas.«ed through the gates 
Wednesday night.

The fourth play-off battle, set- for 
Thursday («ight. was expected to be 

'one of the hardest fought of the .«ea- 
I «on. Fans are given the suggestion 
; to come early if they would be a.ssur- 
I ed of a seat in the grandstand.

4Ri>iaái aWWTa

To til« Public
I am now in charge of the

Conttnental Oil Co.
WHOLESALE PLANT

Will appreciate meeting old customers and solicit 
a share of the Gas, Oil and Kerosene business in 
the County.

PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE

Bill Gravy
Local Conoco Agent.

MARY VENEABLE WILL 
CONTINUE AS OFFICE 

GIRL AT NEW CLINIC

Mir» .Mary Venable, who has been 1 
ii: charge of Dr. W. S. Khode’s down
town 'bfi ice since lu;,t Ja n c iry , wHl 
continue to be offi.-e mnnuger f«>r Dr. 
Rhfsle and his brother, I'r. E. 
Rhode, in their new offices at Rho«l*- 
clinic after its formal opening or. 
Saturday.

Miss Venable is a graduate of Colo
rado High school and .itten<led John 
Tarleton at Stephenville, She i.« the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Ven
al le <»f Colorado.

MRS. ARNETT. IN GRAVE 
CONDITION AFTER FALL, 

RESTING WELL THURSDAY

■ COTTON PRICES DROP ON 
! FEDERAL CROP ESTIMATE

Although still in a grave condition. 
.Mrs. D. N. .Arnett was reported to be 
re.iting "w ell’’ at her home Thursday 
morning. She suffered a fractured 
hip when she fel at her home about 1 
o'cl«)ck Sunday afternoon.

With the exception of one son, D. 
at the home o f .Mrs. (.. C. Thomp.'ont N- Arnett. Jr ., of Kansas City, all of
the Friday Morning ciu'.) had it.« u^ual 
games of bridge la.st Friday.

Iced drinks wer< .served during th— 
games. Mrs. JaMifs Herrington was 
a guest. .Mrs. W. D' .McClure made 
high score. Lunch was served at the 
Colorado hotel. Mrs. L. B. Elliott 
will ha hostess this week.

Mrs. Nix Contract 
Hostess On Tuesday

Serving a three-cours«- luncheon at 
her home, .Mrs, K. C. Nix was hostess 
to the Contract club at her home 
Tuesday.

The luncheon menu included pine-

Prediction at Washington .Mon<la> 
by government ex|KTts that the 19.31 
cotton crop would yield a production 
ol 15.5M .000 bales sent quotation« 
on the commodity downwanl to from 
^1.50 to $2.00 a bale. The eotimatc 
K* largest since 1931 and would ex
ceed the ;l9 3 6  output by 3 ,191 ,lid  
bales.

.Mr,<. Arnett’s ten children have beei. 
at her bedside at \*arious time« 
during the week. All nine wer* 
here Wednesilay afternoon, includ- 
ing .Mr*. J .  G. MerritlJTWwr^^i”* ^ “. 
Stoneroad,-and John Arnett o f  Colo
rado; Sam C. Arnett of Lubuock. 
.Mr*. Eugene Payne of Wbfteface, 
.Mrs. .A. F. Curry of Tulia, Dudley 
Arnett of loimesa, .Mrs. Floyd Beall 
of Lubb<ick, and .Mr*. G. G. Johnson 
of Abilene. Sevaral were accompan
ied by members o f their families. 
I>r. and Mr*. S. C. A rnett, Jr ., of Lu’j-  
bock were among grandchildren here.

Mr*. .Arnett is one of Colorado’s 
leading pioneers, having lived in thit

RfORDANS TO RUIDOSO 
Mr. a/id Mr*. Jerold Riordan and 

Mis* Nellie Riordan left Tuesday 
morning to spend at»out 10 days in

TO A BILEN E

apple ju.ee c(a*U iI, terbone ,to .k .
whole kernel corn, tomato salad, ho* » « " ^ b e r .
rolls, stuffed celery, and pecan pie. | n D i n r m i i n  T n

Mrs. I) H. Snyder. Jr . ,  made high DR. BRIDGFURD TO
score, flthei- player* were .Mesdame , O f  f k l l T  H F  f l F F I f  F
T ru e« Barber, Ed Jones. J r .. Bill ¡ B t  UU 1 UF U rM tb
Chswalt, R. D. Biidgford, Horace 
White, J .  J .  Billingsley, and .Arlie
'I'aylor.

Legion Auxiliary'
Will Meet Friday

Regular meeting of the .American 
loTrifm auxiliary will be hebi h’ i-iday 
evening at the I..egion hut, beginning 
at 7 o'cU»ck. according to announce
ment of hte president. All members 
are urged t<i he present.

Breakfast At Park 
For Business Women

Strt>s*itutinr a breakfast for their 
regolar monthly luncheon, member* 
■of thp Business and Professional 
Women’s club met a Ruddick F’ark 
at 5 :30  Thursday morning.

hXhel Dawion and Neta Mae Davi* 
■acted as hostesses. Other member* 
present wen- Maud Tiner, Elizabeth 
Kirkpatrick, Emma Gunter, Ids 
Kirschhaum, Minna Berman, and Al- 

 ̂ice Berman. Guests were Mrs. R. H.
Ì Looney and Miss Grace Mann.
I The breakfast menu included pine- 
japple cocktail, eggs and bacon, jelly,
I toast and coffe».

Dr. R. D. Bridgford plans to be out 
of hi* dental oflice here from Satur
day noon until the latter part of next 
aeek , he announced Thursday.

Accoms>anied by his wife and uon 
and two uncles, I>r. W. H. Nugoait of 
Fort Worth, and I)r. K. W. Nugent of 
Feymour, Dr. Bridgford plan* to vi.-it 
Peco* and oth«T points west during 
his vacation.

.Mrs. Austin Bush, Mrs. S. N. Petty 
jo f  I’aris, Tenneawe, and J .  W. Jlill. 
tSr., a'ent to A.*ilene Wednesilay t<> 
I take J .  W. Hill, J r ., to meet his fam
ily, who have been visiting in Ballin
ger since Saturday. The younger 
'HiH, brother of Mr*. Bu«h and son of 
J .  W. Hill, S r ., joined .lis wife and 
others to return to hi« home in Paris. 
Tennessee.

BAZES TO RUIDOSO
Mr. and .Mr«. John E ite , aeroni- 

panied'^by their (lo.-gl t*-' , .Mi Haye 
Holman of Post, left i nursday aftei 
noon 1‘or Ruido.««. .Mrs. Raze and 
.Mr*. Holman will remain there sev
eral days, hut .Mr. Bate 1.« returning 
home .Monday.

T o ’ th^ new Remington Portable 
typewriter at Record office.

HOSPITAL NEWS
SON TO HARALbONS

A son •%«•»« born to Mr. and .Mrs. 
D. W. Haralson at Root hospital .*la( 
urday afternoon at •D l.’S. He is to be 
railed Dale.

J .  W. Byrd, who un<lerw«'nt «urgery 
la.«t Thursday morning, relurneil t > 
his homd at We.«tbrook \Ve«lni‘sday

I

morninK’-
K  R. Pond, appendectomy patien*. 

went home Tuesday.
Ftance* Ro.«e Ratliff was remoyc'l 

to h«•r home Tuesday after unckBi 
going an appendectomy l.i.«l Thursda;,' 
afterntHin.

Ton«ils of F. E. Ballard of Cruii" 
end .Mr*. Curtis .‘smith of Stanto'i 
were remove«! Thursday morning.

Earl Cook was a medical patient 
in the hospital .Mom'.iy night and re 
turned home Tuesdny morning.

Announcement
AFTER MONDAY 

AUGUST 16TH

We will be located at 
oar Greenhou$e

~ ^ 6  locust
lYa block$ liorth of 

Second Street

Colorado Floral 
Company

fRUtailAMSDELl
Watchmaker 

Phone 5

BIG SPRING OIL MAN IS 
CRUSHED BY HEAVY PIPE

Fred Read, Big Spring independent 
oil operator, was killed early Wednev 
day morning at one of hi* well* in 
Fk-tor county, 23 mile* soutThweat of 
Odewsa, when a rack ol ten-inch pipe 
fell upon him, crushing hi* head. 
Read had just arrived at the well 
when the accident happened. ^

TO aUlDOSO
Mr*. L. E- Jordan and her threee 

children, Mr*. Lloyd Whiaenant of 
Odeaaa, Doria Montgomery, and Owen 
Lee Montgomery, left Wednesday to 
rpend two weeks or ao in ftuidoao.

:

MRS. TVSER^S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 62

PLAINVIEW CLUB P U N S 
FOR COMMUNITY PARTY
By Mr*. R. L. Howell, Reporter
A .«onimnnity party to he held a» 

the home of .Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Dal
ton on AuguM 10 wa* planned at a 
meeting of the Plainview Tome Dem- 
i-netratlon club with .Mrs. G. .M. How- 
ell on Augu.st 4. *

Mm. G. .M. Howell and .Mrs. J .  r .  
Franklin were named on the county 
fair exhibit committee for the Colo
rado City Frontier Roundup on Sep
tember 10 and 11. The rlnh *tunt I'o» 
the county home demonstration on 
August 25 and 2fl wa* decided upon.

Those present were .Mesdame* J . ('. 
Franklin, R. I.* Howell, C. .M. DalUtn, 
and G. M. Howell; Ml»« Emma Gun
ter, county home demontration agent. 
The next meeting a’ill be on .Sept. 1 
with .Mr». I... J ,  Howell.

'‘Whert SesiÉy It A
B a t i M t t * *

E. P. ELLWOOD HERE
E. P. Ellwood of DeKalb, IllinoU, 

one of the owners of the Renderhrook 
(Spade) mach, has been here a few 
days thi* week on buaineas.

SLAIN YOUTH PLAYED IN 
DANIELS’ SOFTBALL CLUB

Bennie Chaney, lormer Colorado 
youth totally shot by a police officer 
111 Big Spring early Wednesday morn
ing, had been making hi* home there 
v.'lth Ben liuniel.*, benefactor of boys 
nnd coach of the Red Devils »oftball 
cluh.

Daniels, a former Coloradoan, i* 
repotted to have become almost pros
trated upon receipt of new* of the 
tragedy.

Body of the youth was brought to 
Colorado late Wedne.sday. Funeral 
was *et for Thursday.

HOSPITAL s i r e  AID IS 
APPRECIATED BY GROUP
Judge B. L. Templeton, chairman 

of committee working to interest the 
State Board of Control in locating 
new hoapital for the insane In Mitch 
ell county, stated Thurwftiy morning 
that he and other membem ot the 
committee appreciated eoopeP.itlon 
given them by the public.

"Every citizen contacted in oor en- 
deavor to obtain that coveted prise 
tor this county cooperated in a  fine 
way and we wish that they and the 
general piAlic know that their consid
eration wua sincerely appreciated," 
Templeton *aid.

Fabrics
WILL BE GOING 

BACK TO SCHOOL

80— Square

PRINTS
GUARANTEED FAST

2 2 ‘ 1
YARD

Striking plaid and chask com
bination* that males u i to well 
f o r  tmarl looking school
drettei. ' I

NOTIONS T
BIAS TAPE

Extra fina percale, dou- 1 
b'e fold complete « alor* ^
Single fold 
for

1

DRESS SLIDES
A**6rled tixet and colon 1 
Each on card
Mercerixed Thread 

'  for

BUTTONS
Novelty ihapet and col. 1f|/ 
•r* in ell •ice* ....

S t

TH O RN H ILL’S
R. K. Thornhill and A. K. Treadaway, Solo Owners 

Levy Building Phone 240

h

u
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They 8ay»C urioslty KiUed a Cat
But, frankly, when our custoiRRrs « h ^  curiosity 

we welcome it. We’ve s Ko w r  a |pecj deal of- it 

ourselves in selecting our Siuqiiaer suits this 

Season. We’ve seen a lot of good looking white 

suits whose looks were deceiving.

We know, just as you do, th a t 'a  white that 

won’t wash well, w<»r wclh or hold 4s shape, 

isn't worth much though it n^y look like 

“a million.’’

That' s why when folks are curious Rbopt what 

white to buy . . .  we tell them to play safe with

Genuine Palm Beach
Handsome to the eye and handsome in its be- 

 ̂ havior . . . We’re showing several new distin

guished Palm Beach whites that for safety, cool

ness and smartness— are just 1 0 0 ''.  August is 

the month to buy.Summer Clothes.

$16.7$
The seascHi’s outstan^g value

<7/ V/

FREE!
With every Palm Beach Suit at Regular Price I1 6 .7 S  Your choice 

of any pair PACIiARO SVmSR  SHOES 

This is the d$ftwtion of *  R ff l  Piirgain

BERMAN Dspartment Store
cumuKi

FOR RENT
FOR RBNT— Ilouxe on East .Sixth 

with 5 rooniH and bath. Phone 409. 
B , W. Scott. tfc

FOR RENT— Four-room stucco res
idence completely furniehed. Ha« 
Friifidaire. Ix>cated on O d a r St. 
Apply at Keybrook or R. .1. Wallace.

tfc.

FOR RBNT— .1 iro<xI ^'»e unfur- 
niehed rooma. Good place in back 
to keep milch cow. See Aubrey May, 
428 Pine. Up.

k u POSTED
' 4 #• POSTED

T All perstins are hereby forbidden 
to hunt, fish, haul wood or other
wise trespass upon any lands owned 
by the Bpedo Ranch. l.,et’s be

1 friends.
tfc . 0 .  F. JO N ES, Mgr.

FOR RBNT— V« 
have not to le ra te  druiiM. fABwlNW. 
nor lewd women aincf tg , tgSli. 
and it ia e^ay to v«ti(y tlMt ttutyment, 
there are people who tetl Q««cqp|tcr8 
that the A htmo Hotel i« pot | auiti(hle 
place to occupy with their fapiiUee 
on thot account. That la p«|t •! our 
puni.ohment for to leritiq f ^̂ uch tpr 
the few year* wa did so. S^e our 
apartments and f f t  ralfs.

ERNEST EEATtt^BY. 
8-20-pd. Owuer and l|an

fm  S4i^

pqCAL
LORAINE NEWS
AL AND FPRSÒWAL NBW « ATOlfV lò R AGrains

Ä vicumr
Ra n , Çon ,:apondent '

Nr^ petu» >  *I»o a ^ o r ix e d  to sud rSHljH Igt
aonugpiia (pr The R té ird  and to tranaact a

Ipr W^pkey^n»!
tour Cdua^ MR«r-

Mfrd and to irat^aact q

llTEACH ERS ELECTED IN 'land Mvs. J .  N- Womack t|nd
LORAINE SpHOOLS I a|^ Rra. John Sepwn ^nd fam-

At regrular meeting of the Loraine' ily vrcfc visiting in Lvfbhoek ksat 
school board held in leiuion at the . Siipday.

MCthoolhouae Friday fjftcmppq rwo | $ra . T . M. | ^ in , Mrs. T. B. Blain,
pUces |n Igr*. Henry Widiper and chil«|rcn, and 
V RrdWh* I Blain wi<o have been guest«

, wood, teecber of Home Eronpiqica, o f t^e Edd p. Wjliiam#, returned to 
' Risa Laverqa Willjams of Coiontdd' Ahi^ooe Tuesday.

Vfiew teachers wure elected to Plice* i” 
‘ ¡ the school. Riss Pearl Qunn pv Rrds^q-

aa third grade leocher. which con)- 
piftea election o f all faculty members 
except a band directoj-.

School opening date has beeo 
named September 6th.

I Robert Brook«, Mc.Murry’s gridder 
for the pust three years, will assuiqc 
dqties here as principal and athletic 
coach o f Loraine Bulldogs in football 
campaign during the season.

pighly-four transferred students 
from adjoining rural 'districts are to 
be enrolled.

Under 8U|>ervision of R r. Roy L^o, 
a manuui training room, constructed 
of lumber and corrugated iron Ls be
ing erected on the school campus this 
week.

e n t e r t a i n e d  w i t h  f  a i t y
Miss Iona Callahan entortainsU 

with a party. Tuesday evening qt the 
home of Mr.' and Mrs. E. 0 . Leggott, 

i bopoiing her copsin Mil« Farris Je ter, 
visiting here from Muiybank.

I’unch and cookies were served |t 
conclusion of interesting games by the 
hostess and Miss Margaret Jarratt. ‘

TO LEAGUE RALLY
Misses Loyce Renty, Magine 

Wright, Ronel T-homas and Jo« >D«na 
Wright, Duane Bruce and Lloyd 
Beaty attended district League Itolly 
held at the Methodist church in Sny
der, August 7th and 8th.

FAMILY REUNION SUNPAY
Harold Marshall c f  Stamford, iNra. 

Kenneth Long and daughter, Patricia 
Ann, of Brady, and Mrs. Forest Por
ter of near Pl^yne were here fof the 
day SundUy in a reunion with their 
mother, Mrs. Dottle Marshall.

CLEA N ERS MET TURSpAT
.Mrs. G. A. Hu’-chins with Mrs. W. 

S. Thomas as co-hoFtegs entertained 
the Gleaners in their regular montiily 
meeting at her home Tuesday after
noon. '

‘^Do I t  For Otkerii” w** subif«t of 
devotional text conducted by 

■ Hamilton Wright.
i J-'ollowiug UD iutcreytirig huaipyse 
session the hostess sfrytd if« errym 

; and angel food cake, then passing out 
sacks guests were iqvitod tp fiH tbym 
with delirious home-grown peaches 
gathered from 'trees in fbe Hutchins 
back yard.

Eighteen Gleaners were present.

W EATHER WARIR
Weather conditions continue warm 

but a good rain fell here last Wed
nesday night.

Grandmother J .  F. Hiser was re 
ported ill of heart attack at her home t 
Wadnesday morning.

'Mrs. C. M. Thompson is home from 
Bweetwater where she uqdecvent 
treatment at the Dr. Uann!$ Hegltb 
Home. We are glad to reRpit her 
condition improved.

Allen Beaty is in Sweetwater v h tre  
bp undenaeqt an gppendU uperption 
Tpesday oighL

iir s . Eunice Lee arrived home from 
T-cmple Saturday where she hfd been 
pnder clinical examinatipp and trcft- 
ipent. Her condition is reported im
proved. ,

A son was born to Mr. ai|d Ni*- 
Charlie Neil a t their home Ahst* S-

Mr. and Mrs, Jess Gross yn<I theif 
sons accompanied relatives from Rig 
Sprio« on a visit to Pktab<t(nf tk|« 
week to be with an uncle they badn’  ̂
met during the past 80 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Tennis Aldaraon of 
Midland came Wedup»<Uy tp gpend a 
fear days with her parents, M f. and 
Mrs. N- <!• Brian.-! and Mr. .\ldenup'4 
grandmother. Mrs- J .  bl. Mofriaun.

Mr- and Mm. M. H. Wuuda visited 
here from Ranger oyer the arpak-epd 
with Mr. Wood’s aunt, Mnt Cora 
Chŷ na and daughter, Miss Rvo kfe- 
Carlty.

Lewis Witfog ie selling Cosden fas 
at the Rdd Small «ta.tioD this week 
wlale Mr. and Mrs. Small and t>ad>y 
a r f  on vacation tp tb« CarUbad Cpv- 
eras.

The G- A- Hû chiijs rvsidence •»
reeeivMig p new cOMt flf palpt tbia 
weeR.

and.Hn»-.+ L- Andem of 
Salina, Nr. and Mrs. W. jt. sbimdi 
»nd family o f Wprth hay« Rpep 
vlsiUng aera with Mr. and ’ 
er Anders aad iamll?- 

Mr. and Mrs

NEW LUMBER YAM
GOOD KllN mWD

LUMBER
4 T  KEASONABIE PRICES

A

AIir  Complrlf I'ine of

HARDWARE AND RUIL0IN6 IRATIRIAH  ‘ 
WIRE AND q p E N T

Y O m  R v s m s s  A P P R S C U T S P '

C. E. HAMMBNBS t
^FICE AT hardware ST^E

cultural 
lacrea in
 ̂mnsl

V K  -

lands; ap area of 870.006 
gna-ss lands and other farm 

end ranch resource» that yeere en
titled to consideration by the public. 
He detailed the advantage that would 
conpe to every citij|eii through tlw 
building and maintaining of perman
ent fair and livestucg Nbow and saK'j 
properties,

*‘Wc should provide permanent 
pounds on ghich t« boM *  Spring 
livestock show, feeder sales for our 
calvae and lenrhs and to exhibit our 
farm products later'during the yeai.*' 
Raskip said. Tbi« county is produs- 
ing the best in thpse iiups tad the 
cKjzena credited with providing thL 
yyealUi should have every conridera- 
tipn, he suggested:

iatcly wired the B>g Spring 
gratnlations and pleAfad cooperai 
here in derelufiing the ins4itugti<g|rr

Mrs, Lilth-

rs. Charlie Lawrence and 
children retuepeff hpaie Sunday from 
a two-af«ebs atgy in Abil«ne-

Mrs. E<M Cheek apd 4‘t»k^t«r ar« 
viaifing h«f siater. Mia. y(. H. N«F- 
(S|l §t Plapsanf Ridga.

'€biarin«| Gomes ®f
well, Tex«!!, beoh 
with ^»s Wd G. A-
Hutfchins since Sunday.

J .  T. Blh^k' of Amhersf yiaited here 
with hi.« brother, Mr. and Mpi. C. M- 
Bkack, from \pe*dn«K^ UI| Friday.

J .  C. Elliott a^u chtldcea have re
turned icnm visitipr the childrens’ 
grandinother, Mrs. W- T. Rutherford 
of SaagraV'es.

C. P. Spow is visitigg in Qkla-

Mr. apd Mpk <k 
Weed, N. M.. and Mr. an<
Lee and dnoghter of B

Hpi))ital l̂ e|i.t6<|

ffa iiH ijn iii f '* " »  9 **> .!îô m ^  kind of recreation
laatic public gatherings in history o f ,
Big I

Bi:
and Abilfne, W*re considered a» 
cnly contenders still being serto

Spring, GuloFado. Sweetwafv
ss the

iy contenders stili being senousiy 
time of the •«»- 

iday ipurning. A site
ip to

icfmenf Friday tpurumg. /»
i i  p ra s 'sH o a M  s l w  I f if in ia r

ad Pacific rail- —— —

the

Gopsidered u 
nouncfmenl 
of 7 f4  aerf
One pad the Teaas «pd Paci 
way mid-way Retvecn Cojoi^do 
foiraine had beep offered by 
cpunfy commifteg.

Appreciation of the cooperation 
extended the Board of Control was 
couched in teiegram received Friday 
morning hy Carl A. Riasig. manager 
of the chamber of enmmercy, fropi 
the board chairman. Bla«ig immed-

R tf. Patterson

(CeoMaaed fr « «  Ra«a Gagk
leccptly to accept the Cniof 
torpte. As pastor of the 
chpreh, RcY. Mr. Pattempp radM 
approximsfely «dditipnf, I F  
Y'hora were by baptism.

The new ministef clowd rcrhcal
meeting at the Roscoe PaPflsf fbdCfk. 
Sunday evening. 'There wery l l  coit* 
yerts received fnto the church on 
fisat epd MVftol by latter, 
were reached through reciematioa.

ffe modestly suted that he waa ^  
much of a golf player but likes ate 
game. Tennis is more att ra tin e . - Mg' 
gives attention aUnpsl «arnf dgg ^

'  recceatinn.
Rev. and Mi's, rattarnon are At 

home ia the parsonage on Cbasta| 
street. ' ’Phey bav« o at 
Dorris Dawn, aged 8.

He is to deliver his fifst Mrnion

4
l'aster here Sunday m pning at

$25.00 RinrO;
Will be paid by tha manu/a^urar 
any Cor« GREAT O M R lST ttN H F  
Corn Cura cannot ranMve. AIm  I 
mqv«.« Warts and r-aBooses. $8« 
Oswalt’s Pharmacy.

ofA. Hedges 
ena Mr». Joa

_ _ „^ugntec of tSi| Spring vis- 
PRIM ITIVE BA PTIST SER V IC ES ^«^5. w u rd a y  afternoon eu-

Services at the Primitive B « j[^ t  , route fo F t  Worth. M ^  Hodges re- 
chuich in Kast Colyrado for thU ov^r ipr
end are called off due to the Associa- | daughter here, Mrs. Mqdja Huhimrd,

who resides at Ros-tional meeting to be heW, one «t Cfos- > ***-** her son
lyton, and one at Dublin this week- *r®e. 
end. Mr. and Fa

|POR SA L E —The Wm. Oori\hoefer 
farm 64A acre«, 6H  miles northwest 
of new latan. Write Aim. Dornhoe- 
fer, Pfiugerville, Texas, 'Travis coun- 

___________  Aug.2(HMÍ.

snager.

{ U N
DON’T aCRA’TCHI (Paracida Oint

ment ia guaranteed to raltave itching 
caused from Eexema, Piles, Athletes 
Foot or any form of Itch or skin Irri
tation, Layge Jp r only 60c af W. L. 
lH).s« & Son Drugs. tie .

FOR BAL<E— 80Q acre farm wKh 
teams and tools alaa royalty. Good 
well water and good barns, house and 
garage. Sandy land all termced. J .  
H. Parker, Box 871, Colorado, Texas.
t_______________

Get your o ^  or butter stomp at 
the Record office.

- j* i

SEE

BRICE W CBB
FOR

A U T O  L O A N 9
AT

WimberlTT Motor Co.
PHONE SS4

See me for X to 4 months old pul- 
leta, from high bred Brown and White 
Leghorna. Giddens Hatchery. tfe.

HYMAN HP 61,1111 AT 
THe AVBRrrr home

$y  Mrs. Edgar Andrews, «porter
Answering roll CfH with “ Improve

ments I Have Made in My Kitchen,’’ 
members of the Hyman Home Dem
onstration club met Friday, August 
6, with Mr«. W. B. Averitt.

.Miss Emma Gunter, county home 
demonstration a ^ n t , gave sugges
tions on canning fruits and vegetables 
for exhibition in the county fair sec
tion of the Geioredo City Frontier 
Round-Up in September. Plans were 
made for the county home demonstra
tion club encampment to be-held in 
August t

'Thpse present were Mrs. Edgar 
Andrews, Mrs. Cprl Lowry, Mrs. J .  T. 
Vest, Mis« Gunter, M*'*- Frank An
dres, and W»e hostess.

The club vyill not meet again until 
the third Friday in September, when 
Mrs. Vest will m  hostess.

--------------------------------- o ---------------------------------

HERE FROM PAMPA
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Loving o f Pampa 

and their baby daujditer were here 
last ireek yip^ng Mr. b'Oving’s iier-f  »

Harry ^ v lp g , and 
Loving’s oipther, Mrs.

enu, Mr. a n i
Mr«.
Stell. M ri 
Evelyn Stell.

lAiving aras

Typewriter ribbons and 
paper at the Record office.

D. M. 
formely

carbon

TO MEET FRIDAY NlGklT
Loraine’s C-emetcry Asapciatipn will 

ibeet at the Methodist tiabernacle here 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

LOCALS
.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall and 

daughter Elva Laura of Stapton were 
dinner guests of Mr. and M^a. Buk 
Edwards Sunday, as a)ao wgrr Mr«- 
J .  E. Garland, Mrs. Clyde Rrannpu 
and daughter of Lamesa, wSbo remain
ed over night visitors in the Edwards 
home.

Mr. and iMi-s. Carl .Baashan) of Ja l. 
N. M., and .Mrs. J .  H. Reese of Ac%- 
erley, Texas, mother and sister of 
Mrs. J .  M. Womack who have bepn 
visiting with her, returned home S a t
urday.

Miss Doris Back left Monday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Basel Hicks of Ja l, 
N. M., and will also visit her brother, 
Fred Smith at P>’ote enrouto.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scown of Nim
rod are here from Borger since Sun
day visiting their son John Scown and 
family.

-Mr. and Mrs. «Claude H|)ikes,'lMrs. 
L. B. Rlhodes and children Marlon and 
Frances visited Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks at Andrews Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dkkenaon, just 
home from Denton, since June, ac- 
companind by Miss Sleie Hurd uf 
Denton made a busigea« tpip to 
O’Donnell Monday.

Miss Annie Bess Wilkerson, pro
prietor of the Divine Rhop ba« re
turned home from tha palliui iparbet 
and purchasing of Pall etock«.

Mrs. Loery Robertson agd son J> CX 
of .Midland is yisitiiig feMfives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Seth Morritog, Mi«a itoggip 
Morrison and sMiMC,
.Mrs. Velma Hamilton pf Yl^Wy

Mra. T. J .  Coffee and '
Mias Mildfeu* went to QXiMinnci 
day to vi»it Mr. aP(I Ckgriiy 
Coffee and family-

Mise l^ixabeth Swag le ft fVir b fr  
home at Xphey Q f w  
nirht f«U«wi«g t  vnH ggr» tB i v  P- 
E. Elliott home.

agan Brian' 
were over from Sweetyrgtpr visiting 
their parent« her« Sundgy gfternoon.

Dr. Dave Decker «ng dgughtei*« 
and Mr. N- W. For<b*T came in from 
Wichita Fall« Thursday nigbt. Mrs- 
Forcher. w.ho has been visiting here 
returned with her husband to their 
home |n Wichita Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hone« snd 
family are moving here from Cor
pus Christi this week.

iMr. and Mr«. W- ^  Dic^egson at
tended ^ n c o  cougU reunían bel<| at 
Tyvo Draw Lake near Posl the 11th 
o f August.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hutchins at
tended reunion of Mf. Hutebiiw broth
ers and sisters held at Cottonwood 
Sunday.

John Henry (Hubbard «dtom'^nied 
his granifather, Mr. C. A. Hudges 
and his aunt, on a vi«it to Ft- Wu>'tb 
this week.

Mrs. TiMie FVnbus pf ^ ile g f  is vis
iting her (istec, Mrs. C. P. Kituck.

Virgil

V$»IT
Mr«, 

of Austin

»IT H M  FflAIMi
. Sogie Sullivan agd »pg, BilHa. 
stia bava been tgf fUfats ibis 

week bi «Mr*' Bullirán’» fngnd, Mr»-
Prank Spiitn- 'Ybfy stonped bere en- 
route horog from RlidlNnd, where they 
b«d bgen visiting bir«. E4 Sngwden.

S U F F W
R. R. l^ n t i ie ,  Sr., of l ^ o e ,  for 

mer Mitcnel) cougtian, gn« keen eef 
iously i|l this week feflggflgg g stroke I 
which hr suffered eânÿ in ^{f geek. ' 
Hg wna reported late 'W«4Qa*d»y I® 
h^ve a fair chance of :

Miss
m  JA M ESO ^
Ellen Jameagi

rgeoygry.
,:u: ■

attendi!^  sunugw eclBOol a t  th f Uni
versity of Near M fsifO In Alhguuer- 
que, is here to Y>»l$
Rev.
scmo<

been

t bar gargnts, the 
end Mrs. t. g. Jaiggagg, untP 

school opens at Ch>yi  ̂ N- ¥■• phere
she U a ^ cig b er-g f $gg Junior High 
»chool fgagltg.

hi
b« b a i ^  to Hm nêo

m  if lIN
lea fl« pweMM, beqm«

Mra. W. 'E. Chesshir of Nashville, explained.
Arkansas, came in last Friday to *Baskln depicted a connty contain- 
/pend a week with her brother, Mr. |ng 117,000 acres of dependable agri-

$n Qyr WtBli tail Spulai»
SVG4R
10 POUN^ CLOTH BAÇE

PEACHES
Geld Bar ia Heavy Syr«-*, Sliced er Halve*

FRVIT COCKTAIL
Ma- I TaU C a a ..... ...... ..........................

PINEAPPLE 15c
c r u s h e d , No. 1 can 2 eegs

8 CANS

MOTHERS, with Cep aad Seecor

BAKING POWDER
DAIRY MAID, with «Wli Ra****

HERRING 1 Or
PVREX 1 5 -
I QUART ..................  '  $ ^'*<T J A »  

M A H SH M 4D EO W S  1 5 c
1 Peaad Beg ............ 1..... ...............................................................  » ^

..................................15«

{«OXYDOL ̂  I
m¥JS O

..... .̂.20o
.............. ............2 3 c

B O M G S4 \2^t

J, T, PrltclHilt 6nn»nf
P l M a t m  . .  Wi
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FROM PORT WORTH
Jcnki..^ retvrned hom« 

•lUr a two-weik* 
Worth. Loy»r Jenkin* 

rl Worth for a further 
r afeUr, Looia«', who ir

j2  THEATRE
lOc aad IBc 

Mr»4or 10c bmI 2Sc

ÌURSDAY Aur««i 12

€N LOVE IS YOUNG
Taylor, Virginia Brocr 

R|o>ombI Now», Conicdy. 
• “Play Siraal" 

lOc and 25<

1 0 AY AND SATURDAY 
Angual 13 and 14

4Uid Beyond the Law
Oick Feran. Liada Perry 

I eial “Ace Drummond” No. 11 
;ty 'Booa Cartoon, “Heuaa 

Cloaniag Bluet”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Auguat IS and 16

Park Avenue Lofg er
C < a. O'Brien, Beatrice Robert* 
( I iored Cartoon, Sports Reel

ESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
VÜÜ^SbVwtt 17 and 18

“BORN RECKLESS
Rodiclle Hudson, Brian 

ii'nJii • Donleey 
Sports Steoel and Screen Song

Skew Opens 7 :00, Starts 7ilS

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE
2 5  Years Ago .15 Years Ago

«

Palace Théâtre
lev:

10c and 30c

. THURSDAY August 12

WHEN LOVE IS YOUNG
Kent Taylor, Virginia Bruce 

Paramount News, Topic No. 4 
•'Royal Sloeds”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
August 13 aad 14

GO GETTER
Coorve Brunt, Anita Louise 

Chat. Wianingor 
Travel Talk aad Cartoon 

Saturday Matinee 10c and 25c 
Until 6 P. M.

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
v . .W » l  14, IS aad IS

LJIC T HIM IN PARIS
Claudette Calk art, Moleya 

Douglas
Puraaaount News, Papaya 

Camudy. ‘•Pauolosg Wiuduw 
Waskor”

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
August 17 aad IS

Soldier and the Lady
|. Luton Walk'rook, Eliaabotk 

Allaa
CEarley Ckaso CoAode, “Froaa 
1 Bad to Worso”

6o and 1 Sc

THURSDAY. August 1»

O H D O a O R
Edward Erorutt Hortoa 

sramount News, Sport Root 
? ■ aud Community Stag”

SLow Opens 7 :00 , Starts 7 i l8

25 YEARS AGO

Primary election wa.* over in JÎiU  
chell county 25 years ago. . . .

The Colorado Record for Auguat 0. 
1912, lieted W. I*, Leslie as district 
attorney, A. J .  C.<e as county judge, 
G. B. Coughian as ühcriff, Thoa. J ,  
Coffee as county attorney, Earl Jack- 
son as district and county clerk, J .  E. 
Stowe as county treasurer, R. E. Cal
laway as tax assessor, U. I>. Wulfjen 
a* commissioner of precinct one, 
Preston Phénix as commissioner for 
precinct 2, B. O. Joyce for precinct 
3, W, B. Wimtoerley for precinct 4. . .

Mrs. J .  R. Gore, 62, had died at 
her home hen- after a protracted ill- 
neaa of pellagra. . . . i'uneral services 
a  ere held by Elder A. J .  Smith of 
the Church of Christ. . . . Mrs. M. E. 
Goodwin had died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Jack  Roes, at Cuth- 
bert. , , ,

With Mrs. K. E. McKsnxie and 
Mra. F . B. Whipkey chaperoning, a 
houaeparty had been held at the Mc
Kenzie ranch with guests including 
Ruth Rowley of Baird, Haxel McKen
zie, Lela and Irene Whipkey, Frank 
McLure, Robert Shepherd, Milburn 
Doaa, and Lee Phénix. . . .

Mrs. A. J .  Payne and Pauline were 
expected to visit friends here. , . . 
Mrs. Alpine Bums and baby had re
turned to their home in Fort Worth. 
The John W, Mooar family had gone

Rib Tliiatri
Tuesday and Wednesday 

August 17 and 18

A T THE WHEEL 
OF A  STEEL-aAD 
JUGOERNAUTI
Ev«n in «  wroefc-preof 
cur, un pwnctwru* proof 
tirut, boliind bullut* 
pruuf flus» . . . tkuir 
kuurfg arou*l proof

lOCHBU HUDSON 
IRIAN DONIEYY 
lARTON Mk UNI

OBIKT KENT 
ABBY CAKIY 

»AUUNiMOOKI
O—rwS St UiIiiIs P Os»

Sport RaaL Scraaa Soag

T>ALACE T HEATRE
II SATURDAY MIDNIGHT. SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

August 14, 15 and 16

to Pownal, Vermont, for the remain
der of the summer. . . .

Van King had gone to build à house 
in Coke county. . . . The W. I*. Les- 
lica had gone on a visit to Kentucky.
. . . Chester Thomas had bought a 
motorcycle to deliver mail along his 
route. . . . The Garner Hammocks had 
a daughter. . . .  A ‘‘jolly parlj-*' com
posed of the 'Misses R atliff, Majors, 
and Buchanan; Mrs. J .  P. Majors and 
children. Mrs. Jim  Smith and chil
dren, Edgar M ajors, Jim  Coughran, 
and iLouis Major, had left for two 
days fishing on Champion. . . .

• • •
IS YfiARS AGO

Fifteen years ago the Colorado 
Booster club wanted a new court
house for Colorado. . . .  A new gram
mar school building was under con
struction. . . . Headlines in The 
Record for August 11, 1922. assured 
the public that development in the 
Mitchell county field had not been 
affected by a sudden decline in the 
price of crude. . . .

A fishing party including Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Winn, Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. 
Ethridge, Laudry Smith and Robert 
Laurence of Fort Worth was home 
from Corpus Christi. . . .

In the absence of W. S. Coope-r and 
family on a trip to Hico and Hamil
ton, E. M. Baldwin was acting as 
chamber of commerce secretary. . . . 
“ They,” the news item stated in re
gard to the Coopers, “are making the 
trip in a flivver.” -

Mrs. H. C. Landers had broken her 
a im .. . . Mary Belle and Harold Bren- 
I and had returned from a visit with 
their aunt in Kent. . . .  Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Conaway were home from a 
visit to Hill and Navarro counties, 
where they were reared and married.
. . . The Colorado booster band was 
to give a concert on the court house 
lawn. . . .

Sheriff Cheaney and family were 
home from their vacation in South 
and East Texas. . . . Work on the 
Colorado National bank was tempor
arily suspended pending the arrival 
of steal for the foundation. . . .  Mrs. 
Coleman Smith had been sick for 
three weeka. . . Fannie Bess Earnest 
was horse from a trip to Fort Worth, 
Dallas, Tenncooee. and MisussippL . . .  

a • •
10 YEARS AGO

Headlines in The Record for Aug  ̂
uet 5, 1927, ten years ego, said that 
a modern gin was being erected in 
east Colorado. . .  . That the West Tex- 

I.O.O.F. convention was to meet 
here August 17 and 18. . . . That 
the Rev. E. A. Ewell had been called 
as F irst Christian pastor. . . . That 
work OB Community Natural gas lines 
would begin in August. . . .

A party had been given at the 
Legion hut for Mrs. Clay Smith to 
honor Mrs. G. H. 5>argent, who was 
visiting here from Amarillo. . . . W. S. 
Foster, county agent, warned Banners 
to walrh for cotton leaf worms. . . .

Prcaident Coolidge had made his 
famous statement, “ I do not choose 
to run for president in 1928.” . . . 
Mrs. Mattie .Merrill and daughters 
were home from a Trip to Mississippi.

. . Mrs. W. E. Reid had charge of 
Mrs. Haynes' millinery store In Mrs. 
Haynes' absence. . . .

Rom  Dixon, Jr ., was to celebrate 
his second birthday w-ith a picture 
show party for all children under 12. 
. . . Mr. and Mrs, T. H. Westbrook of 
the Longfellow community had.enter
tained with a Ihmily dinner on Sun
day. . . . .Mrs. A. L. Whipkey und 
Mrs. B ert Robinson were home from 
PaiMno and Alpine. . . .

Tom Russell was a new member of 
the Lions club. . . . Work on the new

Ex-^oloradoan Is 
Shot To Death In

s i

Big Spring Store
Bennie Gianey Killed After 

Detected In Building, Is 
Officers’ Statement

Bennie (B uster) Chaney, IT, iiulive 
Culuradimn and who formerly resided 
with relatives here, was siiot to death 
in a Big Spring store Tuesilay night 
by one of three |H>licenv i) who re 
ported they detected thi- youth inside 
the building. Chancy wa- 'hot us he 
flevl towaril a doi>r, it was .stated.

Denver Dunn, J .  .'4. rh'Uile and 
.Alfred Moody, Big Spring oi'ficers, 
.said they detectinl someone in the 
store about 1 :30 Wednesday morning. 
Moody was said to have fired as the 
man ran. A bullet struck Chaney in 
back of the head.

The youth wa.s member of a Big 
Spring ehampion.’hip softb.dl clu/b. 
lie  located in Big Spring about a yeai 
ago a fter doing service in a C.C.C. 
camp at I.J»ke Sweetwater. Kclativi 
o f the youth here were n«>tified of 
the shooting early Wedne.Mlay morn
ing.

BIG SALE
PINK

Glass Bowl
10 in., deep shape. 25c value

19c
7 in. Pink GUw BOWL 9e

r 'TTPl

A&M SHORT COURSE 
CANCEUED BECAUSE 

OF EPIDEMIC SCARE

Word that the annual Farmers' 
Short Course at A. & M.. scheduled 
to ofA-n .Monday, ha.< Ixi ii earu-olled 
w'as received by B. J .  Ba.-kin, enmity 
farm agent, anil Miss Kmnia (lunter, 
county home demonEtration .141 nt, in 
wires from director» of the .V. & -M. 
Extension Service Wedne-day morn
ing.

Reason for the canoellatiun wu.> Ih«- 
presence of numerous < a - - " f  infan
tile [lanily.d» over the stati .T: i' w.re 
which Baskin received froni 11. IL 
Willianuson, director of the A. & .M. 
Extension Service, read :

“ FarmerH' Short' Coni- e eancelleil 
tevuuse o f infantile paralystH case* 
over state. This action follows the 
recommendation o f the State Health 
officer, who deems il inad\i.-alde to 
bring crowds of yourcr peoph- to
gether at thi.H time. No ca.-es of the 
diseasi- at College Station, hut .-everal 
Mattered over slate. .Advi.se prt—- 
and local people,” ^

THEIR THAMES lA 
THE PAPERS
Being a Collection of llomt 
From Other Popors About 
PresonI and Formor Mit
chell Coonliant.

Kitchen Hand LOTION 
buy two or more at this 

price, 16 oz. size

1 9 c
LADIES C O LU R S, reg. 25c  val ...19c 
Fine Cotton Table Covers, guaranteed
fast co lo rs........................... .......... 49c
CEDAR OIL, 8 oz. bottle 9^

FELT BASE MATS
24x36 in. 29c  15x?7 in. 9c
OIL CLOTH SCARF, 15c value 9c

Ladies' Pure Silk HOSE 

knee or full length

4 9 c
TOOTH BRUSH AND PASTE 

Large Tube Spearmint Paste
with brush .̂...................................... 19^
18x36 TOWELS, a bargain a t ...... 9<

INSECTICIDE
Exit Fly Spray 
6 oz. c a n .......

Exit Fly Spray 
1 pint c a n ......

9t
19c |i

FlY  S W t n E IS , lOc <il. 9 i

STOVE WICKS
For Perfection or Kerogas

19c

t» CLAUDETTE COLBERT

“I MET HIM IN PARIS"*
Ritz Tlnalre

SUNDAY u d  MONDAY 
A afutt 15 and 16

Mr. und Mr*. Liv-vi Shepi*vr«l si* 
at the Crazy H«t«-1 in Mineral Viri!«, 
where Mr. Shepperd 1» drinking th- 
water and taking batba for a neve:- 
ca»e of rhoumati-im. .A card from 
Mm. Shepperd instructing the Re
porter be ,*ent to them thi» week at 
the health advieed Mr. Shep-
ijierd wn.* impmvmg.— Stanton Re
porter.

 ̂ ♦

Mr. and .Mi>. FTarl H. Powell, com
plimented their hou.*e gue<t*. Mr. and 
Mm. W. ,A. N a-\ Jr . ,  o f Kaufman, 
with a barbecue at their mneh home 
Monday evening. . . . Include^ among 
thn»e enjoying thi.« hoi*pitaliiy were 
.Mr. and .Mr*. Son Po'gell o f the " 6!»'' 
ranch, .Mr. and .Mi-. C uh Wheeler of 
Midland, .Mr. and .'.Ir». Worth Port<-r
of .San Angvlo. Startton Reporter.

«

.Mr. and Mr.«. I’,. J. Knocke of Col
orado are thi- parent» of a ,-on born 
in the .Sweetwater ll<i«pital at 2 p.m. 
Wedneiday. He weighed seven
|►ound»*and lO*.  ̂ ounce».— Nolan 
<’ounty New.' .

O—  ' - —

V CARD OF THANKS
______i

We are grateful to th i many 
IViend» who were so kind and con*id- 
erate to u» at the death of hàl S. 
Clark. That (iod in Hi» teniler mercy 
may M-nd »uch comforting to you 
when overtaken with a great Borrow 
i» our wish.

.MR.S. ED S. «LA RK AND SONS 
JAN E ( LARK
MR. AND MRS, A. J .  HERRINiJ- 

TON
MRS. W, L HERRINGTON 
MR. AND .MR.S. 1 ,  J .  GOSS AND 

O T jlE R  RELATIVhkS.

5c val. 2 for 9c
¿ « - ja w

COOKIE .lAR, pink glass, with tight 
cover, 25c  value ............................. 19<
RIBBON HAIR BOWS, Jane W itlc.s 
and Shirley Temple style . 9 c
Thistle Linen Envelopes or
Paper ............... .................... .. 9e
Men’s Rayon POLO SH IR TS......... 49<

Wildroot WAVE POWDER, makes 1

WINDOW SHADES

3x6 ft. paper, ecru or 
flowered, each

Cream Freezer
 ̂3 GalLn Size

89c
PAPER NAPKINS, 100 count
white or in colors .......................  .9<
Men’s Broadcloth SHORTS,
all sizes .............................  19<
Children’s Rayon PARASOLS . 19< 
Ladies’ Rayon BRASSIERES
15c values .....................................9<
Hollywood CURLERS, 3 on card....9<

ECONOMY 5c to S 1 .0 0  STORE
O R E " W Jill !l. It -

OFFICERS OF STATE FFA ASSOCIATION CONCESSION BIDS TO BE 
OPENED ON AUGUST 18TH

Concr»»ion hid» at the rodeo 
ground* Nt-ptembi-r 10 and 11 are to 
U- opem-d Wednesday morning of 
m xt wtek at the chamber of com
merce. Among conce-'Sions on which 
I id.' art- inviti'il are peanut and |iop- 
corn, ice cn-ain. c.iiidy and chuwiiig 
gum, novritie«, and .»now cone and 
milk drink».

The conceMion.* coidmittee rc-servin 
light t re ject any and all Lid», Carl 
Kla.*ig Btated Thur.-<duy morning. 
Term» aie to be strictly ca.'h in ad
vance.

r .  L. RiMit hoirpital ^a» progre»»ing 
rapidly. . . . The I’alace Theater wa.* 
Boon to »how ‘‘Mother,” a big ‘‘»uper- 
»pecial.”

These new officer» of the 
Texa» Aaaociatioii o f Future 
F’urmcr» of .Amcr.ca, who were 
clecteil at the recent anniinl con
vention of that body at Arling
ton, will direct the program of 
the 22,000 membem of that or
ganisation during 19.‘17-3H. Left 
to right, kneeling, O.scar JioiUon, 
Chillicothe, pre*iderit; (ieorge 
Ce<-il Harding, (.lakwooH, fri»t 
vice— weaiilent: Homer Hill,
Mount v’ernon, Star Lone Star 
Fariiit-r, aecond vice pri-»ident; 
JL P. Barnhill, I.4itexn, third vice 
preBident. Standing, Lee Mar- 
»hall. Temple, secretary: Robert 
F'uller, Colorado, treasurer; Guy 
StimpBon, Bonhum, parliamen
tarian : C. A. Barge, Zavalla, 
watchdog.

-------------*4»--------------

MEXICAN INSTANTLY 
KILLED IN TP YARDS 

ON MONDAY MORNING

ENRAGED FARMERS WILL 
CLOSE ‘SPOONING’ U N E

Bi rnnrdo Pnrede.s, about 70, well- 
known Colorado Mexican, wn» instant
ly killed at 10:20 Monday morning 
when struck by a freight engine 
switching in thi- T. A- 1*. yj.irds here.

'I’arede«’ head was crushed and he 
was otherwise injuieil when he atep- 
pod in the path of a moving engine. 
He was d«-ad when a Joni*»-RiisBell 
ambulance arrived on the scene.

lie  had lived here some 10 years, 
making his home in the Mexican »cl- 
tlement sou,th of the railroad trhek*. 

jH e operateil a little candy store and I also worked as an ure'-itect for the I building of adobe hoiiaes. He is »ur- 
jvived by about 9 children. Funert*! 
services were held Tuesday afternoon.

Enraged farmers of a-isommunity 
north of the .Abilene city limits came 
into chambers of the Taylor county 
coiiiniissioners’ court the other day to 
demand that a lane near their homes 
be closed to apooners.

The eourt ordered the roail eloseil 
lifter it was shown that it afforded 
litite lire a» a thoroughfare und w h s  
being made the scene for drinking 
and cooing parties at night.

-  -.... . — o--------------
G. E. GOODWIN BETTER  

bringing back word of the improv
ed condition o f (J. E. (Joodwin, for
mer Cuthbert resident now Irving at 
.Mission, Mrs. Ward Jenkins and 
daughter and Mr. and Mr*. W, L. 
(I>oc) Simpson returned from Mis
sion Tuesday, The two women aro 
daughter» o f Mr, and Mrs. Goodwin. 
They were called to his bedside Wed- 
newiay of last week

GUNNS TO MINNESOTA 
.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Giinn left 

Sunday to spend their vacation at 
Mrs. Gunn’a former home in Minne- 
■ota.

• r

o fl
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CC Budget Deficit 
Will Be Financed, 

Directors Pledge |>crily for the American farmer 
^̂ ai<, vrualisc-d at iCaldwcl), 

j V edncBday by Secretary of Ajrricu(
Executives Agree To C o n t a c t ! W a l l a c e .

D  LI* I  r *  i n *  X  i ■ secretary, in an ap|>eal for 
I UDIIC In  r m a t  L/riVe lo |  farm solidarity, declared, at a Souln-

westeni Idaho dairymen’s co-opera
tive meetintr, that *‘thc farmers’ share 
of the National income has risen ap- 
j)roximately 3 per cent”—end it’s still 
rising.

“The low mark was 7 per cent,” 
Wallace said. “Now it is 10 per 
cent.”

lie  priii.seti the soil conservation act 
as a very unusual and bcneficiul con
tribution.

“ With the support of the_ Anierk-un 
farmer, the National administration 
can and will complete some additional 
major contributions to the more per
manent economic stability of aifricul- 
ture,” he said.

“ If different a(fi'icultural regions 
recognise the essential unity of their 
interests, i f  the great groups of farm
ers stand together in support of 
sound farm policies and if we all seek 
to harmonize agricultural welfare 
with national welfare the hope of a  
sound farm program is bright.”

lie  pointed out two pending pro
grams he hoped to see passed:

Senator Jam es F. Pope’s (D em .) 
j of Idaho, crop insurance bill and the 
I ever-normal granary bill.
1 Speaking on irrigation develop

ments, life blood of Western agricul
ture, Wallace .said President Roose
velt’s policy on submarginal lands and 
leclamution had smoothed difference.-! 
over development of additional projr 
ects. ,

*‘ lt was the President’s iilea that 
.•-ubmnrginal lands equal to new lands 
brought into production by reclama
tion would be bought by the KederaJ 
Giivornment to prevent farm land 
i-creagp increases.”

lie  uiged American farmers to 
stand together as a Nation-wide group 
end added that farm security deter
mines .NUtional security, farm senti
ment determines the National direc 
tion.

T t Ä K  iCotton Is Shedding 
BY SECRETARY WALLACE Above Normal Due I

To Excessive Heat

Raise Needed Fund
-------- • I

I>«ficit of approximately $1,000 in i 
Uie chamber of commerce budget | 
must be wiped out end the organiza- . 
tion given funds with which to pro.-̂ e- 
cut« important projects, 15 members 
of the buord of dil'ect«)rs agreed dur- - 
ing August ser.siun of the body held | 
Tuewlay evening at U;e foloiado ho- I 
tel. .

hlach of the cxecutivos present 
pledged to leave his busine.-ts for two 
hours, on two consi’cutive mornings 
yet to 'be designated and carry appeal 
of the chamber to Colorado citizens 
’’who should he contributing members 
of this organization.” i

ilJeport by the OC president indi-1 
cated that finUnciul drives planned I 
during the reeent past hud not aocom- | 
plisheil the rc.sulls desired *‘due to 
fa c t several members of this board 
of diriH’tors did hot lake time out to 
assist in the «irive.”

“ I have confidence in the people 
of this town and believe that we are 
to find our way out of this handk'ap 
and start a program of worthwhile 
consequence,” Carl A. Blasig, man
ager stated. “ We cannot function as j 
a chamber of commerce with an in- | 
adequate financial income,” he 
tinued.

COIl-

TH E SOUTH’S OPPORTUNITY 
A generation ago farms were still 

largely thought of as mines from 
which farmers extracted the soil ler- 
tility and then move ! on to new areas. 
Now they are rightly regarded as 
factories in which plant fix>d is man
ufactured into piaiu and anim.il pro
ducts. There is great hope for the 
South in this new conception, as The 
Progressive I'armer point* out in the 
following editorial:

“ We have much labor not yet follv 
utilized. We have the climate for i  
quick turn-over of cn-ps. ' We have 
soils that can be easily cultivated. 
We can grow legumes easily and »o 
stu ff our land with cheaply produced 
nitrogen and humus. Furthermore.

j Thirty-one students employed on 
'part-tim e National Youth Administin- 
I t!on .Aid jobs at North Texa.^ Agri- 
' cultural College last year were asaign-

ferti izcrs have not advanced m pnee improvement project on
nearly ao much as prices of farm I t^^le map
p r^ u cU  ^ n erally . j ,.f  2.52 •erw of farm land,

ro r  all il will |>ay agricultural stuHpntx received

Hot Winds Whipping Plant In 
Many Sections Of State 
Causing £vap>oration

A week of extremely hot, dry 
weather increased shedding of Mjuares 
and caused premature opening of 
cotton in nearly all Texas area.-̂ , The 
Dallas News’ weekly summary for the ' 
period ended Friday indicates. Aug- j 
ust deterioration Legan with a ru.sh ; 
whi'n temperatures for several eon ! 
.<ecutive days ranged between 101) and | 
107 degrees, causing blacklantf prair-1 
ics to crack wide open and per'inil 
excessive evaporUtion of scant top
soil moisture.

In spite ol the intense heal, there 
i'l continued complaint against boll- 
worms, weevils, cotton fleahopi>ers 
and leafworms. These insects are not 
formidable at present, but constitute 
a possible threat should <li'y weather 
give way to i-anis and .-ihowers us it 
did in various parts of Tcxife this 
week. Cotton really needs a goo<l 
lain in North, Northwest, West-Cen 
tral, parts of ujiper Central and all of 
Hast Texas. A gootl rain, however, 
would increase shedding.

Careful observers agree that Texas 
cotton htu practically set an average 
number of bolls, but that fruiting 
from here on will depend upon 
weather conditions and in.sect in- 
crea.sé. A bollwsimi and leafworm 
general attack could do serious injuiy 
to the.se practically la fe  tioll.s.

Cotton is o|>eiiing rapidiy . in th>- 
counties from .Milam, Williamson .iinl 
Ridiertson south. In many section.* 
pkkers are scarce, becau.se the cn>j) is 
opening at or>ce over wide area.s. 
Pickers are getting from COc to 75c 
per 100 poumis of sc'eil cotton.

Flow progre.s.s in Western Oklahom.i 
to average and better in central ami 
southern counties is reported lor tlw 
pa.*t week. Hot winds and excessive 
heat have caused hi-avy shedding. 
General crop opening is set for .Aug. 

j ” 0 if  the beat continue.-*. Drought 
I continues in many countic.s.

New Mexico cotton progre.s.s is 
mcxitly good, but low w.itcr in some 
areas is causing appi ehen.sion. Pick
ing in Dona Ana will start about 
Aug. .31.

us to continue spending as much fur 
fertilixers as now but doisbie our 
acreages of soil-improving crc-jis. Our 
warm climate i.s an asset but this 
warm clnfiatr Inake.*''moisture dis
appear rapidly, li
legumes ( 1) to gev cheap nitrogen 
and ( 2) to fill our soils with spongy 
humus that will hold moisture in the 
soil and so enable us to keep right on

valuable Gaining and their work ac
complishments will be used a* a com
munity demonstration ^ o je c t  of soil 
(uiiaervaUan ueUiuds.” ^L B. Lebo, 
piofersor of horticulture at NTAF, 
repoi'ted to .1. C. Kellam, Texas 

I Youth Director.
-------------- o--------------

Work on a new National Youth 
converting plant f<>od into plant« just f Administration p a r k  development 
os fast as we can find pofitable mar- i project at Port .Arthur will provide
ket* for them. And we need to mar- j part-time emidoyment for 32 youths, j most fro"n!̂  them thU verei
ket them both directly in the form | W. O. Alexander, district suiiervisor, 
o f cotton, tobacco, truck crops, etc., | has reported to J .  C. Kellam. Texas

MORE LIVESTOCK CERTAIN

“The unintelligent selfishno.ss which 
si-eki to ‘freeze’ Southern or Ünited 
StaU-.* agriculture at it* present 
■sUtus wil( fail,” says Dr. Tail Butler 
ir The Progi e->*.sive Farmer, in a dis
cus-ion of reduction of acreages de
voted to ca.-b crops. Pointing out 
that if Southern soils arc to be made 
feitib», it must be done with legumes, 
and that it is an economic nece.vity to 
u.*e the.se legumes in the way to gel

an edi-

and indirectly in the form of milk, 
butter, egg*, poik, beef. etc.

“The farm is not a mine but a fac
tory. Let’s treat it as such."

NYA Director.

OmpTete line of office supplie.* at 
the Record of flee.

Our Specials for tlie Week End
S Ü 6 A R ' ' “' ® ® * ' ' * ' 1 0  lb s .  5 5 c
FLOUR, R. &  W., 24 Lbs. . . . .  95c
TOMATOES, No. 2 cans, . . 3 for 25c
TOILET PAPER, Blu Gross . . 3 rolls 23c
CORN, Iowa Club, No. 2 cans . . 2 for 25c
COMPOUND, Bird Brand . . 4 lbs. 59
PORK &  BEANS, R. &  W. . 2 cans 25c
CORN FLAKES, nig».»«»»«i 2 pkgs. 25c

MARKET SPECIALS
BEEF ROAST, baby boot . . lb. 18c
MEAT FOR LOAF . . . . lb. 15c

RED AND WHin STORES
J. 1. PIGtEOS M IS . S.H, BEDFOID

GROCERY & MARKET GROCERY ft MARKET 

Phone 203 Phone 129

y

O ne o f  O ur B est S e lle rs !

Sorority Crepe

49«ISrtv Fall 
Patterns! Td.

Women who «cw a lot prefer it 
iicrause of tEie unusually smart 
patterns and the expensive ap- 
|iearance it gives their dresses. 
It's washalile too! Won't shrink 
>r pull at the sdams. in. wide.

Tweeds lor FALL
S ilk  an d  W o o lt  .

.> I in. (
ir .d e /  % F O y d .

A lovely medium weight 
that you'll like for voiir 
own (lo lhcs as v*e|| as 
children’s thin"-, hlaky 
weaves, chei ks and plaids.

Onyx Ticking

H an d som e! Fast C olor

CRETONNES
35 36  "
Width!

Neither sunshine nor soap suds 
will do them harm! An array 
of small and large patterns!

; Outing FLANNEL
White and 
Patterns! JL^Ryd.

Firmly woven and fleecy! 
I F.xceptional value. 36 in.

Peak SaVinqs/

Come To Penney's— See These Lovely, Clear

AVENUE PRINTS

Td.

Tor you who sew —  here's a 
grand opportunity In make 
school logs for your young
sters! And for so little money 
too. Good quality ¡xTrales. 

•fast-lo-washing. inches.

BROADCLOTH
Hometotrn  ^  ^

Prints! A ^ T Y d .

Send them back to school ero- 
nomirally and smarlly in these 
attractive print». East color!

N e a t  S tr i - )cs

I7c
yard

I •
S t u r d y  c o n t l r u c l i o n  ! L o n g  w e a r 
ing .  3 2  in ch e s  wide.

tor adds:
“There is the mistaken idea in sonic 

quarters that the South will continue 
to eke out a bare living from tiic cot
ton it can sell and that th« livestock 
producers of other sections need not 
fear any competition in livc.-tUick pro
duction from the .South. It is true 
that cotton growers will not attend to 
livc.«tock so long a.-« they can siipply 
their need by giowing cotton. But 
the ncces.sary restriction of cotton 
production and an increH.*ing ambi
tion for a better living on the farin- 
of the South are forcing them and 
vv'ill continue to force them into mor** 
livft-tock proiluction. No man-made 
law.* or arbitrary regulations will 
prevent t!:is

“ All that i.* necesvary to increase 
livestock production in the -South and 
niUkc it profiuble if carried on ir, 
connection with present faim ing oper
ations is the will to do so and that i* 
being rapidly provided by the nece.*- 
sity of rivstricting cotton production.”

------  ■ f>— - ■ I
MAKE TAXATION PROMOTE
P R O G R E S S .  N O r  P U N I S H  I T

M’riling in Th.e Pi'ogre. sive Farmer,
Fklitor Clarence Poe appeals for Ux 
reforms that will- make our tax sy.s- 
tem.* promote progress instead of 
punish it. In part he says;

" I f  a landowner now lets his land 
gully and wash away to the hurt of 
this generation and to the impover
ishment of all future generations, do 
our present U x system.* rebuke or 
hinder or check him in any way? By 
no moans. On the contrary they seem 
to try to reward him. His Ux a-*sess- 
ments per acre are reduced, and some 
of the Ux burden he has been toting 
il thus shifted to the shoulders o f ' 
the rest of us. Our foolish Ux .*ys- | 
tern does not penalize him for mak-1 
ing the county poorer. It doe,* pen- j 
alize all the rest of us for his shift- 
le.ssness and neglect.

“ The *ame foolish iiMilicy prevails 
in the case of our forest wealth. The 
man wLo lets fire ravage his wood
land, bu’-n up the humus and nitro- 
gei>. destr*'v the young growth and' 
stunt the older growth— what do our 
Ux systems do to him? *rhey reduce 
his tax a.*.*e.*sment and therefor hii '
Ux-load per acre— while they in- | 
crease the asses.sment and tux-load of 
the man who keeps a good stand of j 
thrifty trees and puts out every fire.
•And every time r.uch a man’s taxes 
ere reduced $1 or $100 as a result of 
his neglect, $1 or $100 more U x bur
den is put on the backs o f the rest of 
us who try to Uke care of land ami 
wood«.” »«ftball.

50" R ayon O v erd rap e

D A M A S K S
cRich

Colors!

A handsome (ahric — with an 
inleresling ground that looks 
like the all-popular ralins!

Rough Crepe
W ONDER  
QuaUiy!

Ils heavy weight and I 
smart pebbly finish make ' 
ti an exi-ellcnl thoire lor 
new fna’k*. fall colors.

C R E T O N N E
55, 36"  
width!

\

/

Penisnap Fastener», asetd. sizes. 4 ^
Penimaid Hooks and E yes.... - .....
Penimaid Bias Tape, 8 yd»...~----
Penimaid Rick Rack Braid. ag »«*
6 yds...... ................ ........... i— .............
Penimaid Pearl Buttons, asstd.
sizes.......................................4 c  ®
Penimaid Rayon Elastic,
5 yds...............  ...............4...................
J .  P. Coats *  ONT Mercerized
Thread. 100 yds..................... - ..........
Penimaid Silk Thread, asstd.

Penimaid Needles, Sharps, Em-
broidery, etc..........—................. - ..... “
Pence Safety Pins, nickel.

Penimaid Safety Pins, gilt,

J .  P . Coats Darning Cotton.......... 4 ^
Solid Steel Shears. 6 ^  inch
Fancy Buttons. assL colors, sizes ®
Common Pins, brass, 160 to pa-
per, 4 c ;  300.......................... ............  »
Thimbles, asstd. sizes, chromium 4  
Tape Measures, reversible, 60".... 8 ^

In many darker-toned pattema 
for the new season! Our pop- 

iVlar. ARBOR qualityb

|Py  ' •'.. -Ve;
) -\.' ' -

ry '• *

a n '  t
'  r

Tw««d Prints
Many, Many 

Patterns ! 39c
Floral*, pluid* .mil gromniKn 
on twmiv harkgroimd*. All 
fart color! 3.i" '3(»" wnfe.

Rondo Deluxe
O ur Finest P erca le!

Full 4 ^  ^
36"' W i d e £ A £ à y ^ ,

\ «Inking .iir.iv of gav. 
prinlpil (*crcali’« ih.il hoa*l 
high qualitv j t  lovi cort! 
Stilli coliti*, too. They'll 
laiiiiilcr like new !

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

BIG SPRING WOMAN DIES 
AS AUTO IS OVERTURNEDLegion Club Takés 

Pennant In Series 
With Fire Fighters

. I  . Í "■’! ■' ............--------------  -....  : J 1 n, „niiDiioii ugiinesi onOf 12 to  T In C lo s in g , <“ hcr occuitanlH of the car were tak-| ground*.
t l«  V o U  T o ! f u r t h e r  thn*. a tmgi,

! Mrs. Vera Stewart of Big Spring | 
; vva.* killed aii.d three other person.* | 
i Were injured when the car in 
! they

which 1 
traveling overturned or

j FARM W ASTES WE SHOULD STOP
i Four r*f the South’s greatest dravv- 
I'lack.-. drum.*, and danger*, according 

If) T'-e Priigre*.*ive Farmer, are IheJe: 
1, t'nconlritlled witter ot* our lands; 
'.1. rnconlrollcd fire in ou:' forest-; 
3. I'ncoiitiollcd weather oh our

Lead
Battle Entitles Vets 
Goat Barbecue I east

were iravenng overiurnen 1 ( 
highway near Lame.«a late Saturday. | ' , I ’m imt'olled uglines.i on our

fiiunil their injuries were not serious.

■J ----------- -----------------*  1 I). W. Boitnott, Dean of Lama;-
College at Beaumont, reporting to J .  
r .  KelJam, Texas .National Youth 
.Administration Director, on the Stu
dent Aid program .»t loimar <’oIlege 
h.st year said: " I  believe the training 
thes<- students are g itting  under the

Dick Billingiley led h's Aniericar- 
Legirrn club into vielory over the fire 
boy* during closin'., conU'st of the 
three-game series at < iinlrill Field 
Wedne.sday night to take the cham
pionship pennant and (¡ualify to he 
guests at a goat barbeeui- with mem- virion of capable and experienc-
bers of the defeated aggregation a.*' instructors ha.s developed them

, into more useful citizens. It i* an 
The veteran* took virloiy i:i the ' investment in making better citizens 

series opener, played two weeks be- “ 1 »hose young jveople who have the 
fore but the fire fighter- came hack 
to check their antagoni.--: - a:-- the .*ec- 
ond game was played Wcdne.iday eve

• rhility but not the finances to get 
lullege education.”

ally
ihoi t-sighte<l and out-of-date *.y*lem 
ol taxing jea l  estate i.< largely re- 
siMinsible for the widespread preva
lence of these fiiur evils. Editor 
Clarence I’oe suggivits that we should 
incorjMirate into thi' lax laws of ev
ery st.ite a declaration somewlyit ar 
follows:

It is hereby declared to be the pol- 
i< y of thi.s Commonwealth to .so use 
It.-- system of real estate taxation as 
to encourage the i-on.*ervation of 
■•<>ils. forests, beauty, etc., and all tax 
a.i.-essors am hereby instructed to 
make no increase in the tax valuation 
of any piece of real estate as a result j 

I ol the owner’.* entorpria** in adopting j

I fire;
! .'1. Painting homes and building*;
I -L Beautifying home g r o u n d s ,
II uadsides, etc.
' “ Eventually we should go even 
■ further,” Dr. F’oe continue*. “There 
¡should be either <l) a reduction of 
1 10 per cent or more in tax rate on 
I all lands protiicted from erosion, all 
I loreste protected againat fire, ami all 
! homes adequately painted and beauti
fied ; or-else ( 2> there should be an 

; inert i*e of 10 per cent o r  more in 
I tax rate levied on eroding and, fire- 
1 ravaged fore«t. decaying buildings, 
and unplanted home grounds.

“ If  the South IS to prosper, we 
niust make taxâtio;i promote prog- 
rfss, not punish it *’

■ ■ ' ■■ H U !■■ ■ . ■
Mr. and .Mr*. .A. L. MeSpadden 

have a.* guest.* Mrs. .MeSpadden's sis
ter, .Mr*. Caiiiy Rick.*, and .Mr. Ritki
of Ixnioview. .Mi*, 
meinbered here as 
\'erne McFadilen.

Ricks will èe  rr- 
the former lg»-

ot last week. Both club-- went into | Z<»as Hughes of Dallas, niece of any one or more of the following pr 
the final this wee-k prepared to fight '.Mrs. Frank K.imsdsll, arrived Thurs-j gressive lailicies: 
t<* the last, a fact that assured cu«- day morning to spend a few days with 1. Conservation of »oils and 
tomer an interesting exhibition of | her cousins, Elsie Ann Smith and Sue I fertility ;

F,. Ellis of PeciM stopped here 
late last week er.rout»' from the T.

; A. I*, hospital at Maiahall to hi* home 
soil I after several weeks treatment. He is 

jth e «on of Mr. and Mrs. John Ellw
Caritrilt in th" Re.nisdell home. I 2 P’'"t“- * iiMl -f T..,....It- ?nd th" hr-'*her of >Lr« ^Venx S»nt*_fc.
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UA limi READING. RIDING
AND ARITHMmC ! '

Gloved Battle# To 
Again Be Ottered 

On Amateur How

T

V

M
&

Pair Cf Exhibitio|;iG On BjU! 
Fcr Friday m  ; Song I 
And Dance Skjts Listed j

uäAm

“ Í ^ ’ w S ÍÍb '" I D  T4W | » a « ^ /

oiS ÍS bÍ « “

Evitiently «pectaton at Ructdkk 
Park a.H weekly amateur Hour p,ro- 
jiiam.t are (fiven iret a wallop out pi 
buxinKT matches, autrgpsteù manager 
K. ii . Rai'ber Thursday morning as 
he unnounre<l that two of the gloved 
battles would be included on bill for 
Friiiay night.

A progiam of .«ong and dance num- 
ber.i, itit^trumental music, comedy and { 
return engagement of t '.s Rev. .K, L. j 
Haley cs guest artist go to mstke up 
ether features for r>;e evening’s o^ 
lering.

.Mrs. [..ambeit of Snyder wHI pre
sent her class of youthful dancers. 
•Mir« Harding of Lorminc is to sing 
and Bill'c True Linam is on for a 
oiano duet. Raymond Nix, Merlin 
Bennett and Oran Richardson are to 
be heard in vocal renditions, as are 
the Porter Sisters of Roncoe. Clara 
Ann Tavlor will sing, a string band 
be heard and the comedy skit will pr#- 
eede appearance of the Rev. Mr. 
Haley. .

M tA G f g g ^  Q H | u  • ' 
»■ tW  p o O A R S f t Ä

Mitchell County Motor
Cor, First and Elm St.

Compány
Colorado, Texas

' Name Selected
(Continued F rap  pafp Ojpel 

j Teras today, one of the esecutiy«
1 officials suggc.«ted.
I Plans for the celobratipn are rapid- 
I ly taking form and every coasider- 
! ation uill be afforded viaitora duripg j 
' the two davH, Ben Baskin, general | 
j c*''siiman. t€»id meinbent of the execu- 
.■ live board. He stated that H. F.
I Ward, chaiiman of the rodeo attiuc- 

tiun, was contracting for the best 
trained .«how animals available in thU 
<ectiou of the country.

The committee having change of 
feeding pioneers on aflernpon of the 
tir>-t «■ ly announced Tufeday that 
hundreds of baitiecued chickens 
would he M>rved along with beef on 
the menu. There are »cores of Mit
chell county cititens who cannot 
afford the donation of a beef hut 
who would he pleased to have part In 
paying •rrop«“'' trfcute to 'the pioneers |

SHORTENING'S ISvíiit
ß n n H w  8f Blíd B ía n d ...  ̂ 4 I D S .  4“ C

l5c2 lb. Boi  , .
SfiiiP .Cans Crust rugar Cane. . .  Cal.55c

«W ^  -tgwTî  . ,-n— -T -V-------------------------------------------------

APRICOTS, Wlioie,Pacl(8(l in Syiup, lb . can 10c

Sugar, Bulk, 10 lbs. 47 c
■aeim.

OATSCold Medal
w ill Cup and Saucer Ig. pk{. 25c

MEATS
BOLOGNA, Slicaii or Whol e, . . .  2 lbs. 25c
OiEQMARGARINE, Blue Bonnet . . jib. 18c
ROAST, Baby Beef 2 lbs. 25e
Tucker’s Grocery and Market

W E DELIVER PHONE No. I

Class 5i>: Saildle .Stallion.«- uny
age.

Cla.ss .Saddle ('o!ts under 1

Sadillc Colts over 1 and

I thiough «lonation ot a few chicken 
was stated. These contributions 

I should be reported 
I Gregory

60:
year.

Glass 61 
under 2.

('las.s 62 : Draft Mu res- any age. 
C iati 6 8 : Sa<ldle -Mares— uny upe. 
Class 6 4 : Span of Mules— out <»î 

barnes.«— any age.
<Tas.s 68 : Individual MuU—out o ' 

Itarness— any age.
<'laas 6 6 : Span of Draft Horses—- 

uny sex-—any age.
Claaa 67 : Kids’ F’onies my *ge - 

¡any sex.
Class 6« : Shetland Ponies— any age 
-any sex.

LIONS GIVEN CIGARS BY 
PROUD GRANDPA MAJORS

O. H. .Majors, whi» a few «iuys ug»» 
«•nter««l into the i «t.ile of graiulfuther 
thmugh ni rival of Daniel Lamont 
.«iajors, .son of .Mr. and Mrs. '.Murvin 
.Mujors, pu.sred cigars to member* oi' 
the I.ion-« Club Friday uh an express- 
i> n of h!t plca*ure over the event.

LUBBOCK POLICE FORCE 
‘FIRED’ BY COMMISSION

to Sheriff IHck

— M m —
W a n t  ad« «n Th»- R e c o rd  n a v HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Cook Insurance Agency
Old City National Bank Bldg.

Phone 77
Insure ArytSin« But Life

Earl Burgoon returned home Sa'. 
urdajd from Wichita f'alls v *?re  he 
•..nderwent a major operation t»'»y 
two weeks ago. He is convale-cinv 
ricely.

Methodist Young People Have Attended 
Meetings Of Interest During Past Month NYA, Director, annouiu-eii.

Typ«-writer rlhlmns and 
, yaper at th«- Kecor.l < ffiee.

L-arlion

Sound Banking 
Principles

—protect the interest» of depositor», 
borrowers and stockholders.

^ O M E  prartires, bowerer, are not in accord
with Hound banking, no matter how plea»- 

antly and roorteoiwly they may be performed. 
Tbetie practices include suib things as:

Non-banking scrricea and free favors 
that cause operating lowieii; the carrying 
(rf* a checking account when the income 
received from it ia less than the handling 
cost; the granting of loans on insuffident 
security or in connection with transactions 
s hirh have dubious chances of success.

In the interests of our depositors, borrowers 
and stockholders, and the Community as a 
whole, this bank adheres to accepted prindples 
and mt-lbods of sound banking.

The month ha» been an es
pecially active one for young people 
o f Fir-t .Methodi“t church.

Variou iliatrict meetingj luive be«-n 
held, and two members of the local 
union loft this week to attend the 
annual .«‘uinmcr conference for youn*; 
jH-ople f>.' the .Methodist t jrch . 
Soiitli, a* .vit. Sequoia near Fayeitc- 
vilie, .Aikiiisas. These two arc .*>hu 
lev r and Gerald Montgomery, 
who will l,e jotic for two w?eka.

In ii’.i.t Ju ly  a meeting of younq 
P«-ople i.r th'; Sweetwater Methodist 
(li.-=trir*. wag held at the First Meth- 
odi ‘ ch'arih in .Sweetwater wi'.a .Mr.«. 
( .  Pi, .lame: on. Gerald .Montgomery, 
and Kiker attending fri n
r«»iorad«i. Ml». JamcEon i- adult 
eoui. =-l<r lor the Bainbow' union n;' 
th» I ' trict. .Mis.< Freddi» .Adkins of 
I.ut, I:, »lirtricl young people’« di-
reev -, .id,.»j. p^xplahation» of th.j 
\!irif .. p .: r-• of the program o ' 
r.iirk for the conference union were

.Adkin», that Shirley Kiker and Ger
ald Montgr>mery were voted u« rep- 
iesen tatives'to  the .Mount Sequoi.» 
encampment. .Attending thia meeting 
from Colorado were Mr*. Jameson, 
Ellen Jame.«on. Rilla Payne. P'ran.'es 
Elliott, Shirley Kiker, and (ieral<l 
.Montgomery.

.Members of the local young peo
ple'» council were entertained by 
Mi»» Rilla Payne and Mr». J .  I. I'.tyne 
lecenily, the following being pre.«ent: 

»The Kev. and Mra. C. E. Jameson, 
Flien Jamesr>n, Jam ie Jam eson, G er
ald .Montgomery, Shirley Kiker, Fran- 
he« Elliott, and .Mary Elizatx-th iPid- 
geon. Plans were made for a hay- 
lide for the young people’» depart
ment on Tu« iday, August 17, and for 
a banquet on August 81 honoring
t>o.-'e vounT people who will be leav
ing for college, »ooT.

A'an King !■*« been elected j»res- 
f i ident of the Ratn/bow union, «ucceed- 

ing Duane Booth ot Lorainc, who will
given by the Rev. V ,. E. Hamilton of : «•"“ rin g  college this fall.
Luhli-ick, the Rev. Morgan Norwoo»! I

»of l.-tt^-rield, the Rev. Franklin M'eir ' COLORADO FLORAL WILL
iTexar.‘n:rrw^ir.mh^ IN NEW LOCATION ON
' , AND AFTER THIS MONDAY
I .A meeting of the Rainbow union 
jwH- lie!.I on .luly 22 at the First The T'olorado Flor.iJ ■» company, 

.(eth««li-t^ (»«tvonage here. Iced which ha» maintained a downtown 
me '\.-i -'«■r ed to Mi»» Adkins of .o ffice  next door to the Boyd Dorier 
Lubbos-k. the Rev. and .Mrs, S. H. ^bather »hep for a num»er of years. 
1 o.iiig 1.1 .SwiMftwater (presiding elder jw'ill ne located at the residence of it» 
•ind w ife), Duane Booth of Loraine, | owner,'.Mrs. Frank Ramsdell, 836 Lo- 
- .r - . H. H. Swim of Roscoe, Ray-|cu.«t, on and after Monday, Augu«t 
mond Brasil of K<i«coe, Betty Carter jjG .

This move I» baing made, iMrs.j «.f .Sw»-»-twat<'r. Loyce Beatty of Lo 
raine; Kill» I'ayr.o, F'ratices Klliott. 
•Mary Kii/.abe*'» Pidgeon, (Jerald 

. -M<.ntg(im,ery, a ¡ ; . .Mr». C. E. Jameson 
j of < oblado.
I The .'»i'. ,-der r ethodist church w'a» 
* ho>t l»i a Sweetw’ii’er district rally on 
j .Augni-1 " ' »'-I 8. It -"a» at this meet- 
i !»!'/. ’.villi >■ w., "» tfi'le il by more
itliiiii 7.Ô an i presided over by .Mias

The

Eari MorrUon Abstract C«.
Ak«(r««l«

Notary PablU

Mrs. Earl Morrison
Tbompton O Barker Baihliag

Ram.sdell say«, in order that she may 
better serve the public by having her 
«hop and her greerrSoUse in the same 
location. A modem new greenhou»e 
is under construction at the Ramsdell 
home and will »oon be eomipleted 
I.ater on an office building is to be 
added to the greenhouse, l-’ntil that 
addition ia made, however, the office 
wil be maintained in the Ramsdeli 
home.

In moving the »hop to 386 Ijocust

Round
ture in pageantry baiw'MU dianmnd
event» being honoied 1» to follow , „  ,—
through the streets. Mayor J .  A. Sad
ler will he in charge and Harpld Byp- 
nett ami U. G. Hardison aasiating.

Included in th* parade will he 
decorated floats and catra. ag*d bug-1 
gie». wagon», chuck wagon« and oth«r | 
horse drawn vehicles of aoci*nt vint
age. Old automobiles and a aactior. 
made up of cowboys and cowgirl» afv 
also to be »een. Riderlaa» hor»«» of ‘ 
pioneers .who have gone on to tho 
last round-up are to follow in the pro
cession.

Quite a number of entrant» for the 
parade have been received iVom buii- 
ni»» men and other citiien». 
mayor is anxious to make this fM* 
lure of the celebration attractive and | 
impressive. Organised clubs and in
dividuals are invited to place entries 
in the parade. Bathe rue hontmne 
the old timer» is to be given ip Rud- 
dick Park immediately after the 
parade.

Iteminiscence» of the days o f long 
ago when Col»rrado City and Mitohell 
county were young and the traditions 
this organiration hopes to keep afreah 
in the hearts of Texas people tgil' 
dominate as the pioneer» assemble for 
their own meeting Saturday morning.

Carl A. Blanig, manager of the dd 
viTtising committee announces Hk*t 
u delegation of citixervi, aeetmtpanied 
by the high school band, wjjl vlait 
several communities in this ^ t ip i i ' to 
personally invite citlxens there to -At
tend the round-up. The betid, djrkri- 
ed by R. P. Rose, will travel by 
special bus and the othAca hg auto
mobile. ••

On September 2 the bpostepi AfA 
to visit Dunn, Snyder, R oU n ..,il< ^ .
Sweetwater, Rorcoe and Larame.
September 3 Maryneal, BUickwell,
Bronte, Robert Lee. W efer Valte>'.
.Sterling City, Chalk, Coah««»* G*«
Westbrook are to be visited. 
concert» ar* to be played At all plk*g* 
visited and literature on the rpugd-wp 
distributed.

'Hie horse, mule and i#ck show 
committee, consisting of FtA*ik Uffl- 
ley, P. K. Mackey, apd J -  4* P*U|nf"' 
ley, ha» completed plan» for AQ 
cellent exiposition in that division.
The fair division, to reflect prosperity 
of Mitchell county at produced ®n

Every member of the Lu'bi>ck 
police d«‘|>artment, including Chief 

, Bull Johnson, were "fire«l” under 
I terms of ri’solution adopte»| by the 
Lubbock city commission .Satunlay. 
Don Reeder, who wa.< at the same 
time name»! chief, will designate per
sonnel af the'new drpartmont.

picnic ovens, t  »r.j j ------------ - o --------- -
hgcue pH», a horseshoe court, and » I The .Markwefl Stapler staples, pins 
parking area, J .  C. Kellani. Texrr or tacks. A"k for dvr.ionitration.

National Y o u t h  Adininisti ition
_ tswvnti.r hoys working on a project at Spindl*

On firM afternoon of tha Fran Park at Beaumont are coniUrvct*
(und-l’p a colorful parade to pic  ̂ »baiter house.», a dhveway, m

Whipk< y I’rinting Co.

W hcn you
TELEP

Mrs. Ramsdell is returning it to the ------- ---r — ,.
place where H wa» first operated in , farm and ranch, too, Is tp hf Bh*'

City National
Bank

H. H. HERRINGTON
Boot ano S'-'M ® Shoo

HAND M A l£ r . :0 T S  
AI.D S A T riZ S  

Repairing of SImcs tad  c3
U ttlm * G#hU 

WINDOW AWNINGS

liM2 by the late Mrs. Clara Smith. 
It 1» the oldest florist est»bli»hmen* 
between Fort Worth and El Pa.»o.

Hereafter the Ramsdell homo and 
the Colorado Floral shop will hav»* 
the same ]ihone number, No. which 

I has been the nunrber of the floral 
shop for several yeara past.

Frank Ramsdell is moving his watch 
rtpair shop to the Ramsdell home 

Ion" with th* floral shop.
o--------------

ronixed and is expected U> (n%inUip 
distinction a» one of the rounfl'tip 
high spot«.

•The following cUssjficatioiv* bAW 
been announced for the horse, nipic 
and jack show:

(In case any class is pot filled, no 
money prize» given. Qpen to Mitchell 
county exhibitors oply)

Claes &.8: Mitchell Cpunfy Jack»- 
-Colts under 1Mules-

EOOIE MOESER VACATIONING

Accompanied by John Beal, Eddie 
>Mo«»er of th* postoffic* force left 
early this weak for points in Okla- 
I'oma and other southern »Utes. 
' ’’ey planned to awing back through 
Florida if  posalble.

Clam 64 
year old.

Class 55: Mul«s—ColU over I ye»r 
and under 2 years.

Class 56: Draft SUlUonsr-S ygen 
and over.

Claa», 57 : Draft Colt»— under I,
year. »

Claaa 6Ä: D raft Colt»-—over 1 and 
under 2.

I .  l # s l o w f o  f i o f i g  u p  whmn casing. 
2s ßm q u f c lr  to an$wmr whon

In thn Southwstf 25,000 people a day 
hang up before the called party has a 

cttpncf to qnswer.

I

I

r

i
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Improvements Will 
Add To Appearance 
Of Colorado Stores

Berman iino Doss Buildings 
Beinp Remodeled; One To 
Gel Front Olher Floor

 ̂ IiniirovomcnU at th** John L. 
iind Levy TtuildinirA on Ka«t Ropond 
i'trfot Mtai'tod Monday morning: will 
ddd nuroh to civic uttractivencf:? of 
the |>lar«n and fot that section of the 
llu^iness (fi“trict con!<i<lerahly ahead

in drive lo make .Colorado’s downtown 
re.'tion more modern.

T.1«* D osh tjulldini!’, occupied a half 
«■(•»'tury aa a drujr fctoic, in recelvini* 
a new hardwoo.f floor. Adolph .Maj 
i) in chai-jie of the work there.  ̂ An 
ititiie  new front i.'« bcin;? built“ into 
the Ix•̂ 2' Ruildinr. home oi It. 1. Bei 
loan’s Ben Franklin .Store. Hou.ston 
Hilt has contract for this work.

Front of the Pick and Pay slo if, 
owned hy fSiiliy Berman, was recent 
l.v idven a new coat of paint and other 
imiprovements are to be noticed about 
the bu.«tnes.s district.

Mitchell Pioneers 
Register For Fete 

¡^t For Sept. 10
Citizen Of Ccuniv For Over 

Half Century First To Be 
Enrolled

Get your ejor or 'butter .«tamp ut 
j the Record office.

( .See the new »\cinini(ton Portable 
typewriter at the Record officA.

W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
MR. ALVIA lOKES. E « lo r

Mr. la also authon*vJ to receive and receipt for enbacriptione for
l.olorado Record and to tranaact other buaineaa for Whipkey Printing 

Cemiiany, See him and take yonr county paper— The liecord.

Mr.«. Irn Ikambrick from I>rum 
wriirht, Okla., is visiting in the J .  R. 
Oglesby home.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Van Boston and fam
ily ami Mr. and .Mrs. F. H. Patterson 
lyom Snyder rpent from Thursday of 
laet week until .Sunday camping at 
Chri.stoval.

Clctua Brewer from .Merkel is vis
iting his mother, Mr,.. .lewil Brower; 
1 l»s week.

Mrs. Chlirlfe ffalter of Eunice, JNIew 
.'lex.is>, vfc»ited in the H. 11. Arm - 
.•■trong home last week.

Come in and i-ec mir hardware and 
notion departments. Hurton-Lingo 
Co., We.stbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hooks and 
daughter, Mar>’ nianche, from Huford 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. ’E, V. Pell and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mike Pransfield and 
little daughter from Grand Falls were 
week-end visitor-- in the M'. F . .Shan
non home.

Janelle WilliamA from Morton is 
visiting yi the Hernman Hines home.

Mrs. Eui« Davenport and children 
were Snyder visitors several days la.st 
week. •

Look over our line of ice creani. 
freeiers. cold or hot jug< t)cfore you 
buy. Burton-Lingo Co.. Westtmook.;

Guests in the L. E. Greisett home ' 
this week are: -Mr*. Irene Johnson, 
Miss Uobert>i Cromer and .Mr. jlod- 
erirk Cromer all of Los Angole»., 
Calif., .Miss Mary Elizaheth Longley. 
also of I.OS Angele.s, accompariod 
tliem here enroute to Dnlla«. i

Mrs. .\lvin Jones and little dauKh', 
ter, Marjorie .Marie, spent several 
days kist week visiting in .Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1’. Oglesby and 
family from Chalk w»-ie Visitors hei'e 
Sunday.

We carry a complete line* of cu'- 
tivator sweeps, bolt« itnd hnnlware. 
Lurton-LIngo Co., Mh-stbrook.

Mrs. George Dawson was a visit«»!' 
in Sweetwater and IMile.s .Monday.

Mitchell county pioneers 60 year<i 
i)f ag^ and over and who have resided 
in the c«>unty 25 years or more, either 
continuously or at intervals, are call
ing at the chamber of commerce 
office to register for old timers ju b 
ilee to be held in connection with 
ennuul celebration September 10 an I 
II.

First to be enrollc«! on this roster 
were Mr. and .Mrs. J .  W, Shepperd, 
who called at thè CC office l?.«t Sat
urday shortly after time set for ac
cepting names of those pioneers 
Shc}iperd has resided in Mitchell 
«■«lunty since 1682.

Officials of the celiibration are 
anxious to obtain register of every 
citizen entitled to receive the epecial 
honors to he given us these pioneer» 
are given their day at the celebration. 
A barbecue and old tim erj meeting 
are on pn*gram for the day, Friday, 
.'September 10, designated as pi<»neer« 
day.

Rejristrations will he accepted on 
Raturduys, between the hours of 8 
s.m. and 5 p.nt. through .September 4.

r V

^  e v e r y  w a v  w i t h  a

CHEVROLET
i . -

C(Uî e on First Cost 
OR Gras and Oil
on Upkeep

CMtVgOLF.T MOTOR OIVISION, 
f!etter*l SltKon Sat*i Corporation.

DETROIT, m i ( :h k ;.sn  
f^norol Montrt Inriallmrtit Plan —  
monthly poymmtt to tirit your purtr.

ron  ccoNOMic*L

Tn«NieoirraTicN

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook» T exu

UiMUKRo UARDWARK AM) 
PAÌJSTS

MASO^ JARS A!SD CAISS

KIN OF HOOD HILL HERE

Two relatives of Hood Hill, 47, who 
a a- f'lun«* dead <>f a gunshot wound 
near Westbrook Saturday morning, 
were here Tuesday and M’ednes- 
fiay, ha\ing come here after the 
lunii-al service was held in M'ac«» 
.Momiav. One wr.« his trother, Ver- 
t»on Hill of .Mis.«ion, and the oIImt 
bis wife of Little Rock, Arkansiss. 
His wife, the former Helen Kendrick 
of Waco, was a friend ot Mrs. R. H. 
Looney several vears ago in M’aco 
nn«f the two renewed their acquain 
tiince **ere Tueiolay night.

. . • . and enjoy better 
motoring too, in this 
smarter, more modern, 
more comfortable car

M ills  C h e v r o l e t  C o .
W.O.W. PLEASE READ

Al 8 p.m. Tueatlay we are to hold 
a »ipecial meeting to pa.Ks on appliciu- 
tions. You are urged to come. <). J .  
Iletk., iiur new dupuly plans to he 
bere.

K. KEATH LEY, F. .S.

HOME FROM FORT WORTH
.Mr. and .Mrs. 11. D. W ulfjen, Jam es 

M’ulfjen, Billy^ Henderson, and Sam 
W ulfjen returned from Fort Worth 
Saturday.

C o lo r a d o ,  T e x a s

PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH

1

A Portable Yard Lamp 
Adds An Outdoor Room 
To Your Home. . . . . .

#  Add new zeet and relaxation to your evenings at home, 
and add new life to outdoor parties and gomes with this 
new. portable yard light. This well-made lamp and the 
50 feet oi weother-prooi cord will provide light for many 
pleasant evenintjs outdoors, at a  cost*of only about IV2 
cents cm hour on your low electric rate.

W e will bring one ct these lamps to your home, if you 
like, and show you how it sticks easily in the ground and 
con be moved from place to place.

Ralos In eoralorl la «a 
aosy choit la Iho hack 
yard ond rood whata II It 
coal. This now typo el 
porlobit ll<ihl tUckt la fka 
qround anywhere.

Thb liqhi «htaa you bril 
lloal lllhaiiaolloa lot 
bridge, plcaic aappera 01 
heaM Of 1er dotane el elh 
ar eu Id ear aaierlolmentt 
and qomet.

Loova your yard werk ua- 
Ml the coot of Iho avoBlng 
and work coaler and 
eotlar under Ihla Ughi, 
which con be Rieyad to 
any port of the yard.

Cash $ 0 4 5  
Price ®

Term $ Q 9S 
Price O

9 5 c  D o w n  $ 1 . 0 0  a M o n t h

Excited crowds ru-hed after the 
ambulance as it nm down.to the T. A  
P. crossing Monday .«lining when 
the .Mexican man w*- killed there. 
. . . You wouldn’t hu»«- thought that 
many people couRk hr.\ ',' lieen mu»tor 
ed up on Monilnv inorninfr 0.1 f jc h  
short notk-e. . . .

I wontb r how uiany other people 
have noticed thr.t a Hecting thought, 
one which cro: «,■« tk< mind l«»o swilt 
b  for leal ihinkirig ihout and then 
is gone, will forei-n- ; t.i.^qroning. . . . 
Like when I went t bed .Saturday 
night 1 thouthl how l«.iig it Imd been 
since ('olorado bail u fire that lit
things up............ \'iii then at midnight
the siren aw ikein d me and sure 
enough tiu'iv wa 'i fire that leally 
lit things uji for a little while. . .. .

.Speakint of fit« ■ at night. I be
lieve t'vit what little opei.stition I do 
have— and it isn’t n.at h. I assure you 
— must have had it.- oiigiii in my early 
childhtvid conviition that every time 
I played “fin«" during the daytime 
there would h«« a fire that night. . . . 
1 can’t remember that it ever failed. 
I've often thought that I shouhl apolo
gize to the tiuit-tr interests for the 
burning of t'-eir cortorc-«.« one night. 
. . . 1 know that it hapi>enetl bec.tuse 
I’d been cajole«! into playing " f ire ” 
that Hav. . . .

Jim  rantrill wa.* so envharassed 
over tearing the ligan’ents in his leg 
as he started to niiik«« a run for the 
 ̂ets in the Vets-Fir«d»o.vs sottball 

game at r.-infrill fiebl last Wednesday 
night that he «ai«l lat««r: "I could have 
gopbere<l richf iimler the fence an«l 
away fr« m that field. '

Page R«»li Burns anil his pig, Wof- 
foril, because their «tuff i« «being 
stolen. . . . Witne««- tj. f>. F>epper«l, 
who has he««n >tavinx nt the country 
club while Percy l’;>rt«i is vacationing, 
and Farmer Jim l.<iHietter pursuing 
two grunting swine ««■«er the country' 
club goH course in the nfter-mi«lnight 
hours. . . . Th«> pir« hail escaped from 
the I.e«n»etter farm aiul were busily 
investigating the fairway.« in their 
own nos<«y fashi«in. . . .

“ ’Tis so,’’ says Bill ( ’«»oper. . . . 
‘‘’Tain’t so,’’ savs J .  Ralph Leo. . . . 
But just the .«Sitme the st«>ry goe: that 
J .  Ralph I>-e an«l Lee Carter woul'l 
have thrown Bill Cooper into the 
municipal swimming t)«>ol one after
noon. clothe.«, Jaugh, p«<mpa«lour and 
nil, if Managef \V. R. Charters hadn’t 
iiltere«! the solemn warning that they

W h e n  H E A D A C H E
I* Due To Constiparon

Often ono 0/ tlie first-felt effect! 
of constipation la a headache. Take 
a dose or two uf pur;»y vegetable 
Black-DranghtI

That’s the acnslble way — relieve 
fhe CDMtlpation. Enjoy the refresh-

I would be fined for |Killuti<>n ..i t! 
pt»ol if they did. . . .

I A very large black widow .spider 
was the prisoner of J..ciitcr Man.nr- 

' ing at the Keybrook Tuemlay m« n 
' ing. . , . He found the rotoriou e'.
I sect building a web behind hi« p i:. 
jo f  business. . . .  It was a v. h«>i . 1. 
^the largest I’ve ever .-een.

A bouquet from Col«ir.i«lo* Hup 
: to Westbrook Baptists for bavin«, t 
Rev. Clyde Childers a« pu«t«M'.
The Rev. .Mr. Childt rs Mipplied 
the Colorado Rapti«t church iint; 
rtew pastor could get hero, an«! 1 
heard nothing but coii'jiliment- 1« 
his preaching ability. . . .

I
t
! Whenever you saw a group of soV*
I ball fans standing ar«»ifn3l|in earn« «t 
¡conversation this week you c«>ii:«' 
1 safely bet that they were talkir

I about the one-armed pitching an«1 I«« 
ting of a certain new .Standar«! <'i1 
empbiyee from Big Spring. . . .

ffltlR O IESI
Complete line «if office .'.upplic«i at 

the Re<'<»ril office.

FIR ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH j

1!! »le school !t:45.
.Morning w«irship 11:00. Subject; 

‘‘.Steps .Necessary to Become a Chris
tian.*’

Cninn services at the park 8:15 j 
Jii.«t a few more .«eivices there. Let 
u make the in«».«t of them.

A. L. HALEY, I’asttir.

J R. PICKENS RETURN
.Mr. ami .Mrs. J .  K. Pickens returii- 

«■«I liome Tuesiiay after a mob>r trip 
with their «laughter. .Mt.s. fj. Roper, 
;.i'«l the Rev. Mr. R«>per, who have 
.leen visiting h«'rc from Pueblo, T'o!- 
i'ia«lo. The trip took them to Waco, 
I amiTiin, .\ustin, .ArartMus Pass, an.1 
ether points. Mr. Pickens was es- 
; « «'laMy thrilleii over having seen the 
tiiilf of .M««xico after living in Texas 
.M« many years without a g!impie of
It.

v F ^ N K  M. RAMSDELL

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairinf

With Colorado /Inrwl C#.
AT THE GREENHOUSE 

336 Locust St. Pkowo $

Valley View Vi.sits
.Mrs. Kelley Coles \vh«i has been ■ 

itiiig in the liome c f  her brother, 1.« 
Odes, the past month retiirne«! *<i h « 
homo at fircenville .Monday.

.Mrs. Bert Richter of I.evel)an«t who 
hms been visiting in the h«>m<> of . 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh < ole . 
returned to her home Tue-d.v.

.Mrs. Pete White and Fl«i'si « 1; 
.8<>alei« visited in the Clarence .Newt.« 
h«ime Tue«<lay.

•Mr. Homer Newby <if Merki'l sj" . 
several days last week visiting 11 Hu 
home of his brother, Clarence New!«

'.Mr. and .Mrs. Mac Daniel« ni«<. r! 
«Iren spent Sunday in the ( 1 'ir.« 
Robertson home.
. Mr. S. J .  D. Hallman of Lorain 
Mr. and Mrs. Dec Br«>ck of Herr 
leigh. and .Mr. and .Mr«. la-onard Hal! 
man and r'-ildren of .Midland wt 1 
dinner guest.s in the home <il .V'r. at. 
.Mrs. Ernest Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. f). Lefovre are' 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude I.a*fevre an«, chi: 
dren ate leaving Weilnesday fm 
Erath e«iunty to attend the •reiinii.i' 
of the Lefevre family

Mrs. Chester Hart and Merle Hat* 
who halve been ill are both refiori«. 
doing nicely at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beight- ;tii«l 
children left la.st W'cek for an ««xiend- 
ed trip to Colorado, California ;m«l 
other po|nbs.

.Mr. and Mrs. Worth B nire of I/i 
raine spent Sumlay in the '-«ime of 
.Mr. an«i .Mrs. Chester Height«.

Norma Jean Compton «pent S it- 
iirday night and .Sun.lay with 
Heights.

Mr. and .Mrs. Leslie Hamilton an.i 
children and Mr. and Mr'«. E. II Ha'' 
and pillie Joe left Montlay fur a trie 
to the Carl.ebad Gaverns and will ab 1 
spend a few days in the mountain ■.

.Mm. Buster Jon"s received a tele 
giam- Tuesday morning announcing 
Ihe death of a brothcr-in-Iaw at Hous
ton.

Mr. Sheppard of Snvder i« «giending 
thia week in the home o ' Id« daggb 
ter. Mvs. M. E. Compton.

r.UF-ST.S EXPECTED 
.Mrs. Y. D. .Mc.Murry is ex|>ecting 

to have us guests the latter part of 
the w«‘«'k her daughter. .Mrs. Homer 
.\IcGr««'ior, the former .Annie McMur- 
ly. of Hou«ton, and her daughter-in- 
law. .Mis. Douglas .M«‘Murry, and son 
«'f Monahans.

Telephone 85'J 4Uti W. Broadway 
W RITE OR TF.LF.PHONE AWO 

SALESMAN W ILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS

QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 
MARBLE OR GRANITE 

Call and Select One From Our 
¡.urge Stuck

SW EKTW ATLK • - - TEX A S
t i t

M. n. NALI.
DENTIST

X-RAY

Walnut Street

Phone 48 Colorado, Tosa*

ABSTR.ACTS
Your Ali.stracl Work

Solicited

Stoneham Abstract 
Company

I.ocated in Court lIouM

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY— GAS 

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDO. 

PlioM 404
Residenc# Phong 806-J

C. L  ROOT HOSPITAL
The he«t place in the county Hor 
th«’ sick, crippled, injured and the 
parturient mother and baby.
bire proof, capable temperature.
(,rn«lu.'ite nurses attending day 
an«l nighL
A n.'iestlymiaa— chloroform, etber, 
nitr«ius|oxide gas, ethylene goo, 
spinal^given by one specially 
trainefl in the work.
R.'ites are reasonable for the high 
«•la«s .«ervice rendered.

WE WRITE A $2SO.OO 
POLICY

Ages 1 to 60 Tears 
At a Stipulated Montli^ 

Rate

COLORADO MUTUAL 
AID ASSOCIATION

DALE WARREN, Soc.-Traao,

L. ROOT. M. D. 
Ckiof Surgoaa

ELLA SIMMONS. R. N; 
Supt. and Anaoatkatiat 1

HELL GUEST SCOTT, R. N. 
Supervitor Operatiag Roaoi

EYE-SIGHT
SERVICE

a cantury

CAREFUL EYR  
EXAMINATIONS 

Correct and Conaforlahle 
GLASSES

J .  P . MAJORS
Of-rOMETRIST 

Sine* 1SSS
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Electricity Bringing Conveniences To
Rural Citizens; High Lines Increasing

It i.' now puaaibi« for erery f«rm to lOUt nito th»* bHck y.ml on a .still »lav 
b»- e!t*ctric*lly equipped, Klet trie j« ,,,! emptied, or, in Iho ca.<e of sonu 
light and power uniU built e^>ec..lly j„^ ^^, the inner paper ba« can be 
for thf farm made that pos^̂ ible »ev-
eral year* ««o. At fir»t the.^ were thrown away and a new one inserted 
»imply jreneratpr» run by iraaoline en- j Those who are able to put consider- 
^ine which happeneu to be on the «hie money into eleclrieal appliance^ 
place. More recently the entrines 1 find the electric cookinif stove nil that 
have been “built in” bs part of the j the heart cOuld wish. It is cool, piae 
unit. .At first these farm units stored itieally instantaneous, od*»rle.'S, com- 
the electricity in sturatre batteries, ' pact, efficient and decorative. .Much 
but the trend now is toward those (cheaper than the electric .stove and 
which have no storajfe batteries ex-jalmi>st as useful is the jfcneral pur

I Mrs. lA>nnie Kin^ and dauirhter. j 
i Maryland, of .Abilene w.ere ifuesU ' 
Tuesday in the Nyle Mickley home i

.Mrs. Jake Kichard.son and son left 
Tuesday for a visit in .Austin. (

—«t* —
Mr. and .Mrs. J .  H. Greene of Bii;I Speinit were visitors in Colorado Sun-

I day.

Wash your clothe,- in a nice, cool 
place with plenty of fresh air and 
liirht and ail the soft water you want. 
Colorado Steam Laundry. tfc

Mm. >1. J  I’henix returned last 
Friday morniny after a trip to Coa
homa and Bijf .Spring.

I .Mrs. .Seal 
daughter are
City.

Prichaid and little 
visitiny in Oklahoma

C ■

Ml*. J .  I). Arthur returned to her 
home in Abilene Saturday after 
spendiny a few days with her dauyh- 
ter Mrs. Ed Pyland. and family. Mr*. 
Pyland and little daujrhter, Sylvia, re
turned with her to .Abilene for n few 
days visit.

—4*--
Jleatei Ijidd returned U» her home 

in Cunninyham .Monday inotninir 
after a visit with her father, H. E. 
Ladd.

Fresh an . tdenty of Iiyht. plenty 
of soft water make.' your wa-shiny an 
easy task at the ('olorudo Steam 
laundry. tfc.

- 4 —
'.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson vis

ited in Dublin, .Stcphenville. and other 
points duriny the week-end.

.Mm. Ernest Slapt> and little dauyh- 
ter, Nancy Jane, oi I'iHa.« are vi»it- 
iny Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pichardwin 
this week.

Mm. Lloyd W'hisenant of Odesaa 1« 
viaiuny hei luotber. Mrs. L_ E. Jo r 
dan.

Get your eyy oi butler stump at 
the Re«'ord office.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. E. C. Tunnell last week wen- 
Mr». Tunnell's brother, J .  C. Green, 
and family from Baytown.

Mr. and Mrs. N'yle Mickley have 
as their yue»t Mr« Mickley’s mother. 
Mm. Khodes'of Waco.

•Mrs. L. C. Counts is spendiny Ihii 
month with her son. Bill Counts, uiid | 
wife.

— —
Plenty of Lyhl, tir and .soft w ater: 

to make your -vaabiny time a plea.«uie 
I at the Coluradti Steam Laundry. tfc

Mr*, il. i l  Gramland ha 
yuest thia week and probably 

; sister, Mr». R. C. Ftain of Kanyer.

la» a.»Xiei 
y nexf her

Mr*. Emmett Grantland and .*oiis 
Lave ben yue*ts of I.Mrs. Grantland’s 
brother. P'ranci.* Holliday, in Dallas ; 
while seekiny medical treatment for i 
the younyer Grantland child. '

i .Mis.« .Marthniie Hender>«m left 
|-Wednes<lay afternoon for an extenil- 
' ed visit in Teayae, Texas.

M is4 Leta Powell of Uzona is .spend
iny this week with her- fi.-ter, .Miss 
Gladine Powell.

_  a>_
Mr*. Sam W'ulfjen’s mother, Mrs.] 

I John Henson, returned to her home  ̂
jin  Abilene Friday after an extended' 
¡visit in the W ulfjen home.

—

Plenty of .soft water to wa.-li your 
^clothes at the Colorado Steam Laun
dry. tic .

Mr. and Mis. J .  1... Pidyeon and 
•Mary Elizabeth returned home .Mon
day after opendiny the week-end with 

, relatives in Austin.

i -Mm. Stew ait Cooper and children 
,oi Peco» visited .Mrs. Cooper’s mother,
I Mrs. C. H. Earnest, two day* this 
week.

I -Mm. Mel\in Kiny of Biy r.niiii', ‘ 
'the former Irene Loviny, wa.s here! 
last week visitiny her parents. .Mr. | 
and .Mrs. Harr>- Loviny.

eept just enouyh to start the yasoliiie 
enyine when a liyht switch i.-' turned 
or w hen the pre.ssure falls in the tank 
containiny the water supply.

Sinyle-farm units are still tlie only 
kind of electrical »yalenu availbble to 
most farm families, but the rapid ex
tension of power lines into the coun
try- is niakiny current available to 
thousand*. Some of the power lines 
have been built by the Government, 
but mi>ct o f them are beiny installed 
b> commercial concerns.

(Private power companies in ly.'l'j 
made electric aer\'ice available to 
more farms and rural communities in 
Texas than in any four preceding 
years combined. .A total of 12.7S5 
additional persons outside of villaye' 
and towns o f 1.500 or more found 
it possible to buy current w ho did not 
have that privileye before. Service 
latcs have been lowered about 25 
per cent and rural electrification 
seem.s to have got yoiny in a ynod 
way. •

The uses of electricity on the farm 
are legion. Doubtless tbe yreatest of 
these advanbayes is that of running 
water under pressuie. For the kit
chen and the bath running water is 
an essential to reasonable Conven- ' 
ience. It also encourayes cleanlines.s. ■ 
Running water at the barn lot makes 
It far easier to care for the animals j 
and increases production of the dairy ' 
herd and the lann }Hiultr.v flock. -An j 
adequate fire fighting sy.steni restiny , 
on water under pressure may .save j 
the house at any time. I

Electric lights prvoably rank .̂ ec- 1 
ond m im^iortance among the advan- I 
tayes possible with those who have ! 
current. This type of light i« espec
ially valutfble to students, to those j 
who lead a good deal at night, and 
for those who sew after nightfall. 
Our eyes are our most valuable as-set 
and we cannot afford to do anythiny 
which will injure them. Good lighLs 
extend the lour* of activity after I 
dark, and it Is mainly in these hour* I 
that we have our pleasures.

Electric lights are by far the most i 
convenient form of lighting and un- | 
der m" *. .t'aations are the cheape.st. 
Ge;-tainly. they are the easiest to j 
keep, since they require no care at 
ail, onl.v replacement at long inter
vals.

Elctrtc lights can also be u*ed for

pose electric cooker of a .size suitable

those automatically cut o ff  when the | 
toast has had time to brown. Muri.v t 
pei-Hon* find the electric coffee maker | 
convenient and highly watiafacto«y. j 

There are electrically driven food j 
grinder* and also food mixers. Both , 
of these are highly convenient and 
useful things. They actually m iv  
money because of the leftovers they 
utilize and there is no comparison be 
tween the cost of doing such work bv , 
hand and the cost of doing it elec- : 
trically. In most places which have 
power line service the cost per kilo
watt decrea.ses as more electricity is 

_ used. Thus the last appliance bought 
I IS alw ays cheaper than the one next 
before.

The coming of electricjty to the 
farm at prices any one can afford to

See the new Remington Protable typewriter at tlie Record offUe.

to set .on a kitchen table. It can p̂ iy to _
cook anything from a laige roast to u j from drudgery and to make life more 1 
combination vegeubic dinner. They 1 rnjoyable for the whole family. In 
can be had in several sizes and sliapes. |ihis year of bumper crops it will pay I 
to r  light use, there i.s the electric grill ' an.v one whose home is not already j 
or hot plate and for even lighter u.se | equipped with electricity to invest!-I 
there is the electric toa.'ter. Some of >|ate.

N ow  on dispU y  at

J .  R I O R D A N C O .

RUG CLEANING-
MATTRESS RENOVAT

ING—

Hare it done in August and 
SAVE

Ruf Dusting $1.00

Mattress Renovating
from $3.00  up

— All Work Guaranteed—

Why send your work out 
of town

Come see our Innerspring 
Mattresses

L. K. SHAW
THE M ATTRESS MAN

Ob Highway Eaat of Loaa Wolf 
Bridgo

MOTHER-IN-LAW ILL

Mrs. J .  E. McCleary is holding her
self in readiness to go to Honey Grove 
following word that her mother-in-law 
is gravely ill there. The older .Mrs. 
McCleary is near 1*0.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON PROPOSED 1937 BUDGET 
NOTICE is hei'eby given to the 

tax payers of Mitchell County, that 
on the 24 day of August. ly.'I7, a 
public hearing on the 1938 Budget 
lor Mitchell County, will be had in 
the County Court Rijom in the Court
house, in Colorado, Texas, at 10:00 
A.M.

C0MMISS1ONBR.S’ COURT,
A. F. King, County ludg»-, 

Mitchell County, Texas.
8-’20-chg.

NEW SHELL PEOPLE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. <'ail Rimley, recently 

of Longview, have moved into the 
Robs Ihxon house formerly occupied 
by Mr. and Mr*. V. Hopkins, now ol 
Abilene. Mr. Rimley is employed in 
the Shell Pipe Line office.

DRIVE IN FOOD STORE
ToilrtTsisup. wliitRfuf i*g°iuf °5 rolls 24c
Spuds, Ne» Willie, 8 lbs. 17c
TOMATOES, NÌC8 Homo-gfown .
LEMONS, largo Toms Doz. 20c
Plenty Frcgh Fruiti Vegetables

c 910 ilîVatermelons
J .  B  P R I T C H E T T

OWNER AND MANAGER

decorative efiVcts. .All thixe who 
have visited the Texas Centennial at ¡ 
Dallas or the lAin-.American Exposi
tion have seen the wonderCul possibili
ties of indirect lightinir. The .■uime 
principles can be adapted to a more 
limited extent in the living room and ¡ 
other rooms of the house. They may 
also be u.<ed at lawn |>artie.* and all 

; outdoor affair*.
I The nunrher of convenience.* and 
labor-saving devices open to those ¡ 
who have electric current is almost 
too gieat to count. .Anrong these is 

, the electric radio, meaning the radio 
¡not run by storage batteries. Radios 
taking their current from a power 

’ ling or home power plant are more 
powerful and more even in their per- 

, formaiK-e. They do not gradually 
get weaker in volume as battery-oper- | 
ated sets do. until the next set of ' 
batteries is installed. At the same | 
time, they cost less to operate. j

j The electric washing machine is a | 
boon of the first rank to the house- 1 

I wife. It banishe* the drudgery and j 
makes washing almost a pleasure. It { 
cleans clothes better than hand Wash  ̂
ing, does it much fa^iter, and entirely { 
eliminates hand-wringing. Clothes j 

[cleaned in a home washing machine 
wiUi M>ap and water last possibly 
twice as long 'as those washed by 
hand. The cost of the current i.< al
most trifling.

The electric iron u an able assist
ant to the electric washing machine.
It does not have to be repeatedly > 
heated, as does the sad iron which is j 
placed over a stove or belore a fire, 
and it is always clean. It  relca-ies 
vety little heat into the room— a 
t>.ing not to be overlooked in summer 
— and, if of the automatic t)rpe. it 
will not overheat. It can be set to 

I cut off at any desired temperature, 
then cut lack  on when l»>«s of heat 

! brings it below that temj>erature. 
i This same automatic cut-off »aves on 
I the hill for the current.

FRectric sweepers guard the health 
of the housewife and of the family 

j by preventing du.st while sweeping is 
I being donq_—They are also very con 
I venient to handle in that they pick 
irp rhe «lilt where they find it. mak- 

! ing it uniTecessary t »weep a whol«- 
room because there is a spot of dirt 
somewhere in it. They are just the 
only thing for rugs. To illustrate 
their effectiveness, it an electric 
twre|M!r is run across a fairly dusty 
m g it will remove no much dirt in 
one trip that there will be a clea*i 

jelr«>ak wherever it has leen , easi y j 
i«ecn by contrast with the un«wep< j 
j jiortion of the rug. There is prac- 1 
|(i«'aily no labor connected with using 
M l electric sweeper.“ When the d u st. 

Leg h;;i been filled it cen be tiken

X  r x - \ i r T ir

I

I

O i l Ò .
Ì7r Ì
V

A T  T H E S E ^ C R I A T  S A V IN G S

V a n  C l

Pork
and

Beans
Quickly Prepared ^

Completely SatU fyinf Flavor

3 giaet
cans

Hertkey’s

Chocolate Syi*up
Libby's

To m a to  Ju ic e  2

16

tall

Pm i 's

Toasties T h e  B e t t e r  C o rn  

F la k e s .  I f .  pkg.

Bavarly

peanut B u tte r
24  ox.

J*r

q u a l i ty
g u a r a n t e e d

^  pound
A O 3 T

K raft's Miracle Whip-

Salad Dressing a-3 /
Gilt Edge

Meal
Airway Coffee, pound ................................................ 1 9 f
Lipton’s'Tea, pound .....  ........ 2 3 t
Rinso, soaks clothes whiter, large pkg. . 23<
Camay Soap, 3 bars .....  ......... .......... ........20<
Zee 1 issue, orchid or green, roll $ t

OKRA

pMiind
l>OH

lO O

F l a k y  Soda

Crackers
p la in  S to c kSalt f in e  fo r  gra x in g

Grapefruit Juice, 2 No. ?• cans ..............................  19c

Minute Tapioca, large box .... 14c
OvaTtine, the Food Beverage, 50c size .....35c
Jell Well, assorted flavors, 3 pkgs. ............. ... 14c
A. Y. Breaa, 2* 16 oz. loaves

LIMES
Apple Butter
Pantry Pride

Vanilla E xtract

C h ild re n  L o r e  It 
2 8  ox. j s r

doz. IOC
EGGPLANT 

lb. . • . • 4c
POTATOES 

10 lbs. . . at3c
GREEN BEANS 
lb. .' Se

TOMATOES 
S lbs.

White King Granulated
2 4  ox. box with a  l a r e e  K i tc h e n  M ix in g  Bow l

- MARKET VALUES
Ground Beef ‘■t'o.:* ...... lOc
Veal Sevan

Steak
S h o r t  R ib

Roast
pound

Kruit*t Loaf

Cheese
Rich Craamy Cntta~e

Cheese

pound

2 lb. b r ick  
ea ch

pound

S l ic e d

Bacon
M a x im u m  Q iio l i ly

pound  3 9 C
S m o k e d

Bacon
6 0 %  S u g a r  C u red

29 cpour d

S f l F E U I R Y  S T O R E S
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Rhode Clinic W ill Be Opened To Public Saturday
™ m  p l a n t  a t  s tn
AND CHESTNUT STREETS IS 
MODEHNINVITINCTHRUOUT
Youthful Brothers Recently 

Locating At Colorado To 
Direct Attention To Sick 
In $16,000 Institution

Th<- altraclivc Khocic clinic build
ing at corner Kasit P'ifth and Chest
nut streets iri to be formally opened 
to the public of this city and section 
•Saturday altcrnoon between the 
rours of •’> and 8 o’clock. Special 
blanket invitation to tne public to 
vi.bt the plant »iurini; those hours has 
been is«ue<l by the ewners.

(Jpeninjf of this plant will jrive ti> 
the public of this county one of the 
best built and e<iuipped clinics in 
West Texas. N'othintf has been spar 
ed to make the institution one to be 
appreciated in Colorado and sur- 
roundintr territory and rcfleetina th- 
best in efficiency in the medical pro
fession and convenience and cdmfori 
to those who may enter its dooiT for 
be (•vice in medicine or suiyery.

The builders, I)rs. \Vm. S. and 
Oscar Rhode, were not in Colorado 
long before they announced th.it one 
ot the urea's best institutions fur 
diagno.sis and surgery would be erect
ed Iry them and maintained for the 
public. The architect, building con 
tractor, fuiiiLshings contractor unii 
others having part in erection and 
equi|>ping the Iruihiing, were directeil 
to employ only the best in their re
spective lines.

I>r. Wm. S. Khiale, lieeoming gen
erally known among his iriends us

RHODE CUNIC TO OPEN SATURDAY

/
%

Shown above is the Rhode 
Clinic, recently conupleted at 
Che.stiiut and Ea.st Fifth streets 
at a cost of $10,000, Drs. Wm.

and Oscar Rhode, builders, 
announce formal opening of the 
clinic Saturday and invite thè 
public to vLsit th.-' place.

w t: AKh:
PIW Li)

of the fact that we live 

In a progreuive com

munity . . . Therefore, 

we are adding our sin

cere congratulations to

THE miODE  
C L IM C

and bespeak success for 

this fine institution.

PHONE 381

M  & Mtrritt
DtV CIUNEIIS

“ Bill," arrived in town a year ago 
anil opened office in the Thompson- 
Barher building. It was not long 
until hai younger brother, Dr. Oscar 
Rhode, had planned to locate in Colo
rado and form partnership with his 
brother. He waited several weeks, 
however, due to wish to take .special 
interneship at Mayo’s to be better 
equipped to look after his profession 
here ati a surgeon.

Mrs. Rankin, recently of Wichita 
Palls, arrived this week to become 
a.s.sociatcMl with the clinic sta ff as 
technician in charge of the laboratory 
and X-ray departments. She has sev
eral years experience in this work.

Inside the building are ten rooms 
and .some three or more closets and 
storage compartments. Upon enter
ing from the, Che.<tnut street front 
the visitor comes into the main recep
tion hall. Several inviting seats and 
di sk ami teli'phone of the office girl 
are located there. On either side of 
the hall arc private olficcs of the 

' doctors.I
Back of the private offices are 

j V Aaminiitlnn rnotinC two o f them con- 
: netted with the offices and the third 
a larger and more elaborately equip- 
pt-d room. The operating room, re
covery room, laboratory and X-ray 
looms and room equipped for ster
ilising linenr and other clinic needs 

I are the others.
Inside wuills of the building and 

: all woodwork arc fini.«hed, in Ivory. 
Ceilings arc done in white. Heating 
fixtures are of the built-in type-, 

’ shield«‘d from view in their wall re- 
ce.sacs.

' Ground.s about the building, too, 
tare to l>e made atracti.ve in keeping 
I w ith the general civic idea so well re- 
' fleeted inside the clinic. Dr. Oscar 
Rhmie suggc*sted Tuesday afternoon 

I while .showing a representative of 
The Record through the place. A 
crew of workmen were busy placing 
new soil on the site, preparatory to 
platting the grounds to grass, shrubs 

. and flowers.

HELP DEVELOP HOSPITAL 
STATE BOARD’S REQUEST

I The Stale Board of Control desires 
¡Colorado’s assistance in developing 
llie West Texas hospital for in.sune to 
l>e. built at Big .Spring, it wa.s in
dicated in a wire to the chamber of 
eommerce Friday morning. Manager 
Tail Blasig of the CC said that it was 
not indicated in what manner the 
“dev( loping cooperation" was desired.

DIAGNOSTIC HEAD

Ptcturec^above is Dr. William 
i?r Ytbod/ w%t) will be in charge 
of diagnostics as the new- Rhode 
Clinic is opened to the public. 
He has several yearv special 
training in that branch of the 
medical profession. The doctor 
is young, attractive and unmar
ried.

CLINIC SURGEON

f

CONG R ATUL ATIONS
to

DR. W. S. RHODE AND DR. 0 .  E. RHODE 
upon the completion of

The
Rhode
Clinic

The people of this area will readily appreciate the 
modern facilities it offers . . .  which will be a guaran

tee of its success.

Colorado Steanr Laundry
Phone 255 J .  Ralph Lee

Clinic Site Destined From Beginning To 
Be Connected With Medicine and Surgery I'o"" f«'"

Z) J  day for Amarillo, where

TO WORK IN AMARILLO ti, work for the Woolworth store 
R. C. .Snively, who ha.-i been em -lliis  parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Paul Snivc-

By Jewel Barrett
From aliiioet the very beginning of 

Colorado the site where Rhode clinic, 
which will be formally opened Satur- 
da.v, now stands seemed destined to 
be vitally connected with the practice 
of medicine und surgery in Colorado.

Kver since ground wa.s broken ibi 
const)action of the clinic, many who 
lememlbcr the Colorado of twenty- 
odd years ago have been remarking 
on the fact that <JoIorado’s first hos
pital stood on that very-spot.

Stranger still b  the fact that the 
spot, loclated nicely on one of Colo- 
ludo's most traveled streeU, stood 
vacant for so many year.s after tnat 
first hospital was torn down and then 
wa.s bought for a clinic by two men 
who knew nothing of Colorado '¿b 
years Ugo and therefore could not 
have been influenced by its history 
in making their selection.

Like all beginnings, the first touch 
of things medical wik-i light and in
direct. It came Wboilt when an out- 
ui*town architect, who had l>een 
brought here to make the house which 
stood there one of tho most elaborate 
in Coloraiilo, fell in love with the 
daughter of a Colorado doctor a.-id— 
tu t that’s getting ahead of the story.

To begin w-ith, the house which 
stood on the prc.sent clii.ic si lt- was 
occupied as early as 18«4 by u (i. V. 
•MeWilliam.«, well-to-do stockman. He 
sold it in 18f l̂i or thireubouU to J .  M. 
Skiughter. who owned ti • famous 
Slaughter ranch up in Garza county.

Slaughter wanted the place for u 
home. He wanted it to be remodeled 
ir the late.<t style. So he sent to 
I'ort Worth for a young architect, 
.Marshall R._ Sanguinette, w-ho was 
famous even then and who lived to 
become even more famous. Mr. Saii- 
guinette died in Fort Worth recently.

Sanguinette was the young archi
tect who fell in love with Uie doctor’s 
daughter. The doctor’s daughter was 
PMna ttolMnson, whose /ather wa.s Dr. 
R. W. Rabinson. Dr. Robinson prac
ticed here a nuptber of years in part
nership with the late Dr. E. T. Ter
rell, father of Maurice and Miss Ber- 
neipe Terrell and the later R. B. Ter
rell. They were married and went to 
live in Fort Worth, where they cele
brated their golden wedding anniver- 
•sary a short time before Mr. Sangui- 
nette’s death.

Among the things w'hich Mr. San
guinette placed in the .Slaughter

j home -were three beautiful inai'jle I mantles. Those mantle-', dirty and 
¡chipped 'but beautiful tit'ill, stood out 
i among the debris of the hou^e when 
;it wiBs torn down several years ago, 
long after it had served as Colorado’s 

¡firs t hospital. When torn down it 
had degenerated through year, of use 
as an apartment house.

But again that is getting ahead of 
the story. .Slaughter sold the house 
to a man named Green, uncle of 
Scott Green, who ranched at \ incept 
at that time. Sheltered under iU 
roof for a time while Green owned it 
was Birdie Green, niece of the ow ner. 
She was later to become the wife of 
1 . J .  Dantzler and the mother of a 
little girl who grew up to be -Mary 
Brian of stage and screen fame.

The touch of the medical profession 
returned to the house, this time 
stronger than the first, when it 
changed hands next. Mr. Green sold 
it to W. K. Homan, law-yer father oi 
Dr. R. B. Homan, who later niovcd to 
El Paso and gained wide fame in his 
profession through ownership of the 
Homan sanitarium.

iForging the link of doctors more 
closely around the dwelling, one of 
the Homan daughters married Dr. 
Willis R. Smith. For a time they 
lived in a house where the A. 11. Dol
man home ia now located. Then the 
Homan.s moved to El Paso and the 
Smiths moved into their hou.«e.

latter the Smiths moved to Kl Paso, 
selling the place to Dr. Wilbur Du
pree. a young doctor from Dall.ts. It 
was Dr. Dupree who converted the 
place into Colorado’s first hospital in 
11)11 or thereabouts.

Dr. \. J ,  Phénix bought the place 
from Dr. Dupree w-hen the latter mov
ed away from here about ll'l.’l, tind 
it is around Dr. Phénix that mo«t Col
oradoans center their memorie.s of 
that hospital, for it was his home ar 
well as his hoipilal.

The building was enlarged by addi
tion of what was famierly Uta old 
fireball shortly after Dr. Phénix 
bought it. The firehaii building was 
moved from its original location about 
where Piggly Wiggly now stands and 
built onto the original house.

A fter the death of Dr. Phénix in 
11)16 the hospital was sold and even
tually became an i partment house. 
It waj torn down more than six years 
ago and the lot stood vacant until 
construction of Rhode clinic was 
begun.

summer, was 
nd left Sun- 
hc has gone

ly, and Anna Dun Snively took him 
a.-< far aa Snyder on his way to Ama
rillo.

Dr. O.scar Rhode, younger but 
by no manner of ii eans lea-xt, of 
the RhcMli! organization, i.s to give 
his attention to surgery as theii- 
new clinic is opened .Saturday. 
Like his brother this most recent 
addition to Colorado’s pi-olession- 
al roster is an attractive chap 
and is single.

M’CAULLEY FARM YOUTH 
IS ACClDENTAXry SLAIN

lioy Pirufton, 2«!, farm youth of 
near .McCauIley, wa.« found shot to 
death in a pasture m-ar the family 
home Sunday morning. Peri-yton 
stated to members of the family that 
he was going to shoot a stray dog and 
taking his gun left. When he failed 
to return a se.irrh was instituted and 
his body with the gun nearby wa.s 
found.

Amateur Program iCC Luncheon Club 
Attracts Largest, i To Give Attention 

Throng Of Season I To Objective Aims
Black and While Boxers Are I Citizens Will Cooperate With

Winners Of First Prize  ̂ Blasig and Other Officers 
Friday Night ; In Planning Work

A

CC MANAGER PRESENTED 
AS MEMBER LIONS CLUB

Carl A. Bla.-<ig, manager of the 
chaiivlier of commerce, wa.s reeei\ed 
as an active member of the Lion.-i 
Clwh Friilay. The Lion waH prr-si-nt- 
etl by W. W. Porter.

“ I appreciate the honor of having 
been elected to membership in this 
Lions Club and shall strive to carry 
my share of the responsibilities such 
affiliation carries," Blssig stated.

The largo.-<l gathering of West Texas 
jirople to converge at Ruddick Park 
for weekly amateur hour programs 
VU.S Jamme<l about the large terrace 
and .surrounding gra.s.s plats for the 
offering last Friilay night. .Manager 
R. H. Barber stated later that lie 
would nut make an estimate as to 
number pri-sent, “ But it waa the big
gest crowd wo have had during the 
season.”

Roy Miller and J . R. Green, white 
and negro boys, won first money- 
through their boxing bout. The 
youths iought three rounds with Mill
er receiving decision of the judges. 
Second prize went to little Jo  Bill 
Jack.son, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Jackson, who gave a couple of sna|>py 
impersonation rradinsu». Mucking 
Bird .Miles, with his guitar and bird 
and animal imitations, w.is given Ihiril 
place.

Among guest artists heard on the 
jirogram were the Texas Play Boys 
of Sweetwater, winner of first place 
the w-fek before; Dr. ( . L  Root, and 
Rev. A. L. Haley. The latter, a gifted 
artist, painted a chalk picture in 
colors as final number on the even- 

■ing’s bill.

'BALLINGER CITIZEN HAD 
I 4 CANS BEER; FINE $325
i A Ballinger resident was arrested 
and bailed into eounty court the other 
day after ol'fieem reported the find
ing of four cans of beer in his place. 
The charge ofTlk-gal .sale w-as sustain
ed and the defendant fined |.'P25.

The Runnella county judge, before 
whom the case was heard, is re$)orted 

I to have assessed over $'2,000 in fines 
.fo r similar offenses during the month 
'o f  July.

I Effective with the meeting on 
jTuc.sriay, August 21, the chamArer of 
commerce luncheon club Is to give 
attention to objectives about w..hich 
the organization should be concerned. 
This plan wa.s ado$)tod during session 
of the club Tuesday after Manager 
Blasig had requested that such be 
done.

Presented on the entertainment 
program Tuesday was Arnold Mar 
shall, Lorainc bass roluist, who gav- 
two numbers. His teacher, Mrs. Bill 
Martin, also of Loraine, played the 
piano accompaniment.

Rev. T. A. Patterson, new pastor 
of First Baptist church, -Dr. Os«-ar 
Rhode and John H. Allen, Jr .,  of San 
Angelo, were guests presented.

Urge that Coloradoans cuntiiiu.- 
active su|i|>ort of the county celebra
tion to be given early next month wa- 
I'.dvanced by Charlie Thomjxion, CC  
president. Sherman Hart was in 
charge of the program.

PONDS LEAVE TO ATTEND 
ANNUAL A G E E S ’ PARLEY

•Mr. and .Mrs. Jo e  Pond left .Sunday 
for .San Antonio and from there in 
company with a delegation of official.« 
ond agents for the Great .American 
Life Insurance ( ’ompany, continued 
to Monterrey, .Mexico to attend an 
nual gathering of the group.

il’ond won the trip for him-teli and 
wife conqdimentary due to fact he, 
as district representative for the 
Com|>any, placed his quota of in- ûr- 
ance business during the pa.«t year.

They plan returning to <'ulorado 
Sunday.

Typewriter ribbons and
'paper at the Record office.

canbuii

CONG R ATUL ATIONS

i i f r

to the

Rhode Clinic
WE WELCOME THIS NEW INSTITUTION TO OUR 

CITY AND WISH ITS EVERY SUCCESS

LEMONS doz. 23
Fresh Green Beans, lb. .06
SPUDS wfci'-- 10 lbs. .25
Tomatoes “  lb. .071
LIMES '".V each. .01

TO M A TO ES 2 .15

HYPRO
Qoart Bottle

.15

Salad
Dressing

Miracle Whip 
ANNIVERSARY SALE

quarts. .38
6  lbs.

CRISCO $1.14
small
medium ...........23

\ w iAO XYPÛ I .10

Market Department
JACK COX, Manager

Baby
Beef

Home
KiDed

STEAK, Sirloin lb. .24
VEAL CHOPS lb. .23
Veal Loaf Meat lb. .15
R O A S T ,  Balm Beef lb. .16
WEINERS . . lb. .18
CHEESE, Kraft's, lb. .23

VISIT OUR DEUCATESSEN

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ilion  e g  So veci is h i  on  eu  / arnCi
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Mirther Of Doctors Is ‘Woman Behind’ 
Rhode Clinic, But She Shuns Publicity

a woman *>ehinH Rhod^ 
cHnk*- -anil behlnil ia whrrr would 
like to atajr, far bchiiui, away Irom 
tka limalifrtit.

That woman ia Mm. W. RKoda, 
molhar of lha clinic oa'nars. I>r..W. S. 
Rhodi- and l»r. O. K. Khoilc.

Ttiia i>tor>' wm* wriUi n over Iwr 
)>m(aat. nnd it ia only bicauM* -he is 
too kind to voice an outrifrht ro- 
fu<>al titat it wa.i written at all.

Not that aho i.an’t proud of her

doctor nona, for ahr ia. She ha.« work- | 
od for them and with them alt their 
livea, and >he will jro on duini; au. 
She ia pleaaeii, aa any. mother would 
he. with their aueceaa in Colorado and 
“he ia certainly aa proud of the clinic 
aa tV y  could |Hi*(ihly hi*. But «he 
préféra to slay in the haek;rround.

Since .she .nnd l>r. W. .S. Rhode fir«t 
came to I olorado in .Aui.mst, I'.Ktd, 
.«he haa allowed nothinjr to interfere 
with her lielpinp him in any way she

C o n g ratu la tio n s
To Til«

Drt. Rhode Upon the Opening of

T h e R h o d e  C linic
We are confident that your efforts will be supported 

by an appreciative public in the future

A lco v e  Drug' C o.
Phone 313

J . M. Doss, Prop. Registered Pharmacists

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
We wish to add congratulations and best 

wishes'to the hosts of others to

Dr. W. S, Rhode and Dr. 0 . E. Rhode 

upwn the completion and opening of the

Rhode Clinic

Kiker & Son

(oald to tret him practice Miartud. 
There’ll never be any way o f tellihir 
how inucli o f hia atiecraa haa been due 
to her rracinua manner o f anawerinff 
hi« phone calls, her dependablencM in 
yeftinjr word to him that he h* needed.

But o f auch thinira at that .Mra. 
Rhode te lh  you nothinr. Mhe ahwply 
remarka. laufThinirly. that “aniwerinir 
the phone" has been one of her prin
cipal iiaatime« ainee comiigr to Colo
rado.

•Mthouirh 'Mm. Rhode'« |tarents. 
Ml. and .Mra. <>. K. Steveniioni have 
lieen reaidenta of Lui aine for a num- 
1 el of year«, «he hemelf never lived 
in Mitchell county until last Auiru.d. 
She wa« born near Flore*vilIe, Wii»on 
county, and wa« reared in Floresviile.

.“he received her permanent teach- 
intr certitVeate from Sam Hoii.ston 
Normal at Hunt«ville, and then 
liiiixht three year« at Flore«\ille until 
'■he married Mr. Rhode. They con- 
iiiiu»‘<l to live in Flore«ville until 
they moved to Alice. Mr. Rhode wa« 
1 iiLHired in the cattle and the real 
estate buainess. From Alice they 
moved to .Au«tin in 11125 «o that their 
■sun.« could attend the L’niveraity of 
Texa.>t, .Mr. Rhode died there in 19S2.

.After hi« death, Mr«. Rhode tauirht 
-rhool four years on Rhode ranch 25 
mile« from Georirc West. Texas. The 
ranch belonired to her brother-in-law. 
•At the end of those four year« she 
moved to Colorado.

Roinir the daufrhter o f Mr. and Mr*. 
.Stevertson of Loraine and the only 

' , .'>i.'ier o f Mrs. George Mahon o f Colo- 
I ' rado, «he ha« «eemed closely linked 
, with the town and county ever since 

.she rame here. She was made a 
member of the 1921 Study club earlv 
last fall. She is active in women’s 
( rnniBation« o f First Methodist 
church.

In addition to the two doctors, Mrs. 
Rhode ha.« a third »on, 14-year-old 
.Alfred Rhode. Alfred is enterinr 
T)i?h school this year.

m w  t n o i i e s  h  i i
n o m i  i D  L E M O  
IRS I T  W I R R  M STIR
Degrees Received At Texas 

University; Both Have 
Served Interneships At 
Leading Hospitals

ilHHlJI
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FATHER-IN-LAW  DIES

Mrs. Bryan Lawliss of Abilene and 
, her little son were iriie.«ts in the home 
' of her purent«. Mr. and Mr*. Jack  

.“'mith, last week and the early part 
ol this week while .Mr. I>awli.«« attend
ed the bedside of hi* father, who died 

’ in a Vernon hospital Sunday morn- 
j injr. The deceased was a brother o f 
* the late Rev, J .  F. I.awli«« of Col- 

crado. Mrs. Lawliss and baby return
ed to .Abilene Wednesday.

■ B —  — —
I H ERE FROM DALLAS
j O. M. Murray and Wade Scott o f 
I Hallas arrived late Monday to spend 
; one or two davs here on business and 

as truest« of Mrs. P. W. Hodjce at the 
Colorado hotel. Murray is receivinir 
operator o f the hotel and Scott wa.- 

j formerly a*.«ociated with Mrs. Hodire, 
, jmanaper, in operating the hotel.

r>rs. Wm. ,S. and 0>ear Rliode, 
youthful brother piiysifiuii' who have 
built the attractive clinic plant bear
ing their name are native-, of Klores- 
vilie, Texas, hut th« v haVe throutrh 
life maintaineii an iippitviated rela
tionship to the citi'eiiship uf Mitchell, 
their adopte«! county. They are 
KTantlsons of Juiltte and .Mr.«. O. K.
 ̂Steven.«on, pioiicT lesiileiits of I.o- 
1 mine.
I Their mother, Mr-. W. W. Uhtxle, 
lis a dauphter of Judpe and .Mr«. Stev
enson and in haviiip letiirned here to 
preside over the househidd of her 
sons, came bark to tm environ that 

already knew «luite well. Mrs. 
Georpe H. Mahon, .wife of the eon- 
pressman, is ail aunt of the »loctors.

h^rly life of William S. ami Oscar 
Rhode was spent in I'lmesville and on 
ranches in that section of the State. 
They obtained th*‘ir hiph sx-hool tr.iin- 
inp in .Alice. Their inedicil deprees 
were earned at the I'niversity of 
Texas and the univer-ity metlical 
school at • Galveston.

..After graduation from hiph .school, 
Willianf Rhode entered the I'niversity 
and received hi> .\.R. deprec there. 
The followinp year he w.is prlduate«! 
from that in.<titution with the tiepree 
of M.H. He spent two years as mem
ber o f the sta ff at State hospital in 
San .Antonio and om* year in the pen- 
eral hospital at K.insas City. .Mo,, be
fore locatinp in Colorado a yeah apo 
this month.

Oscar Rhmle also attended the 
State university and later matriculat
ed at metiical “chEml in Galvostor 
from which institution he was, praii- 
uated. He was aOached to s ta ff of 
the Southern Pacific railway hospital 
in Houston one year liefore enterinp 
the peneral practice of medicine at 
Stimson. A fter 18 month« there Dr. 
Rhode went to R«K'hesti»r, .Minn., to 
enter Mayo Brothers hospital for an 
interneship before eominp to Colorado 
to form partnei-ship with his brother.

Both of the physicians áre members 
of the Methodist church. I>r. William 
Rhode has been active in the Lion« 
Club since his arrival in town and 
Hs brother, a re'ifh-nt of the crmi- 
munity some thirty days, ha« recently 
affiliated with the ferv'ice orpanixa- 
tion. Both have maintained active 
interest in civil affairs several years.

C o n g ra tu la t io n s
Drs. Rhode

v a »
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You are cordially invited 

to attend the

Formal Opening
of the

The Rhode Clinic
on

Saturday, ihe iovrte,enth 

of August

Nineteen hundred and 

thirty-seven

from three to eight o’clock

>« / J

i
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Upon the Completion and Opening 
of the New

Rhode Clinic
The general building' contract on this new 
institution was awarded to this firm and it is 
with justifiable pride that we join others in 
congratuhting them upon their action in 
building and opening this modemly equip
ped Clinic.

We wish to express our genuine and sincere a
hope for its successful operation.

BILL KING

BICYCLE RIDING OFFERS 
DANGERS, EDITOR STATES

Since cycling is fast hecomiriK 1>«P- 
ular in Colorado, the followinp edi
torial comment reprinted from the 
Scurr>‘ County Time* at Snyder might 
be timely;

"Bicycles are stapinp their most 
impressive comt-baek in 20 years, but 
it’j  not too much fun for all parties 
concernctl when the two-wheelers are 
mixed wil l 19.‘J7 tra lfic . Ixnal and 

' county officers «ay the nipht traffic  
¡situation i.s hecominp too complicated 
I for safety since the bicycle craxe hit 
! town, and they warn bicycle riders 
I that their vehicles are subject to prac- 
! tkally  the .«.ime tra ffic  laws a« cars. 

Officers say bike riders should obey 
repular traffic rule« as to turning, 
riding on the right side of the street, 
and sti.ppinp s i marked intersections 
— day or niirht. .And nipht riders- are 

! ref|uired to h«ve headlights and rear 
I reflectors or lights."

I TO THE PU BLIC:
1 You ere advised that under A rt. 
t J.17.1 of the Penal Cmie of this sUte 
j it is unlawful and a misilemeanor 
i puni.«habie by fine of not less than 
lÿlti.OO nor more than $200.00 to kill 
! «lome.stic animals by means of poi- 
j soning.
j There has been quite a lot of com- 
' plaint lately by citixen* of Colorado, 
contplaintng against the prevalent _  
practice of people willfully, and with j s  
the intent to injure, scattering poison 
about their premise* for the purjioef' jg  
of killing any dog or cat that might 
pass that way or stray onto their 
premises. This i* a violation of the 
law as quoted herein an«l those who 

! in the past have been guilty of such 
violation should not further engage 
jn putting out poison and, it' they do, 
and are reported to this department, 
will be prosecuted for same, and, if 
convicted, be punished a.s the law- 
direct*.

A pet <log or cal may mean noth
ing to you hut the death of either 
mean.« heart-break and tear-stained 
grief to a little child or a fond mis 
tress or master. Think, please, be
fore you again bring grief and sad
ness to the life and home of your 
neighbor.

B. N. CARTER.
County Attorney, .Vltehell County.

Itc.

1'1-e

FILL THE COOKY JAR 
WITH TASTY OAT- 

MEAL NUT COOKIES
No pantry shelf is deserving of the 

name unless it has a cOoky ja r  hidden 
high in a corner. For a cooky ja r  i* 
the easiest way to allay a can’t-wait- 
till-dinner l^>petite.

An Oatmeal Nut Cooky tastes un
usually good nnd includes the follow
ing ingredient«:

cup butter cup lard 
J cup sugar 1 Egg. well beaten 

5 tablespoons milk 
1 *i cup (Junker Rolled Oats ■ 

V4 cup .«eeded raisin«, cut in pieces j 
V4 cup chopped nutmeats 

1 ’A cups flour Ik tea.<»poon salt i 
H teaspoon .<oda‘ 7
teaspoon cinnamon j

'k teaspoon clove 
Vk teaspoon allspice I

Cream shortening, and add sugar 
gradually; then add egg, milk, rolled ! 
oats, raisin*, and niit meats. .Mix and ! 
sift Hour with remaining ingredients, 
and add to first mixture. Drop from | 
tip of rpoon on buttered cooky sheet i 

I an inch apart and bakT 15 minutes in 
modern oven (.T50 degrees h'.l, *

V ISIT  MRS. DAWSON

Guests ill the home of Mrs. M. J .  
Dawson for a few hours fuesday were 
Mr. an<l Mrs. Carl Caiitrill of Wichita 
Falls, w-ho were enroute to Monahans. 
Mm. Cantrill is a niece of tlie late 
.Mr. I>aws«n. They plan to visit here 
again a.« they return from Monahans.

STONEROADS RETURN
' .Mr, and .Mrs. T.. \A . >>toiien>a<l and 
j ilaughtcr, Mrs. Jack  Wilder, retiirni'd 
Sunday from a vacation trip which 

I took them to various places in Cal- 
iifornia, including Los Angeles, Santa 
'.Monica, and .San Francisco. They 
¡come home via Colorado .Spring« nnd 
I .Salt loike City.

Congratulations—
I DR, WM. RHODE

and
COiJmADO

ON THIS SPLENDID NEW CLINIC

\RAY EOl lPMEJST
Furnished By

STANDARD X-RAY SALES CO.
Dallas Texas

pt)!iiiiiiiiiiintfliniiMiwqimmniHHttni«innninH!!NHniAui;.iiiiniiitmiHiHnuHinitimiMiitnniifflniiiinmNii'rii«tniniiffl

C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S
DR. W. S. RHODE . DR. 0 .  E. RHODE

upon completion of your new Clinic

J I Á

SERVICE
Colorado, Texas 

Phone 530 SATISFACTION

MRS. P ETTY  HERE
A summer guest in the home of 

Mr. and Mr*. Austin Bush is Mr*. 
S N. Petty of Paris, Tennessee, aunt 
of Mrs. Bush. Mr*. Petty i* also vis
iting her brother, J .  W. Hill.

—  ■ o ■■■ ■■■ -
The Markwell .Stapler staples, pitta 

or tacks. Ask for demonstration. 
Whipkey Printing Co.

WE ARE PROUD TO H W E  PUNNED 
THE FINEST LITTLE CLINIC IN 

W E ST T E X A l

V O E L C R E R  DIXON
Wichita Fall. ARCHITCCISi Texas
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Another Step to the
Front

« * 4ts '
. . . .  that's what the 

completion of

means to this section

MATERIALS USED IN THE CONSTRUCTION OF THIS MODERNLY 

EQUIPPED BUILDING WAS FURNISHED BY

' , r « £ ' r A R O  T H A T  S £ P t ' > / t C E .  I S  B U I L D I N G

Berry-Fee Lumber 
Co. Furnished All 

Building Materials
Colorado Concern Supplied 

Every Itent Entering Into 
New Rhode Clinic

i

\ ’  /

VISITING IN WACO
•Miv. R. B. Tem -ll rt‘main> in Waco, 

»hcrv fhc ha« spent the (freater jrart 
o f the summer with her rinujihter, 
Mrs. Reairan Perkins.

HERE FROM MONAHANS
John Kllis .Smith, hhop foreman an.i 

KtmrtK editor on the .Monahans New.-, 
visited his parent.«, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith, durini; the week-end.

BUCHANANS RETURN

.Mr. and .Mr.«. J .  Buchanan and 
.Mi.w Katie Buchanan returned Sun
day niKht after a vL«it with the Buch- 
uiian's dauichter, Mrs. Garner Ham
mock, and family at .\lbuquerque, 
.\ew .Mexico.

-------------- o--------------
M'hy order your office supplies out 

of town? Get them at the Ki-cord 
ol fice.

Congratulations
*

To the Drs. Rhode Upon the Completion 
and Opening This Week-end of the New 
and Modernly Equipped . . .

Rhode Clinic
tr- >•

We're Proud of the New Institution and 
Are Sincere in Our Wishes for Its Success
ful Operation.

City of Colorado

Federal Loans Will 
Be Available Soon 

To Purchase Farm
Tenants In Every Section 

Of Texas Express Strong 
Interest In Plan

1)ALL.\S.— Tenant farmers from 
every corner of Texas and Oklahoma 
are .writing to the Resettlement Ad
ministration and .«ome an- coming 
lontr distances! in person to make ap
plication for loan.« to buy farms un
der the recently enacted Bankhead- 
Jones bill, but I ’aul V. Maris, actinx 
for the retriomal director of the Re
settlement Administration said today 
tltit no axency has yet been desiir- 
nated to handle the new activity.

“ It is u.«ele.-c« for farmers to write 
or call upon the Resettlement Admin- 
i.«tration at this time," .Mari.« .«aid. 
“The bill provides for a Farmers 
Home Coriwration to carry out the 
provisions of the act. Until this cor- 
|H>ration is set up and has established 
Its own personnel or ha.« desifrnated 
some áttrncy of the «lefiartment of 
UKTiculture to execute thi« program, 
it will be impo.«.sibie to refer faimers 
to anyone who has any authority to 
xive them detailed ;nformation.”

The organization placed in chary.: 
muKt then .«et up county commitU-es, 
.Mari.« .said. These committees will 
examine aimih’trtiun.s of jrersoiis de- 
siriny to finance home ownership 
throuyh one of the loans and al.«o 
fXJ-imine and appraise the farm.«.

Until the««- committee.« have ac
tually been appointed and are func- 
tinniny no applications can be., ap
proved by anyone at any place. Or- 
yanization of the machinery will start 
with naminy the three members of 
the board of directors of the Farmers 
Home Uorporation, then proceed all 
the way down throuyh reyional or 
.«late or district to county hearlquar- 
ters. The bill .«tales that all applicu- 
tions mu.st be made throuyh a county

.Materials fur construction of the 
Rhode -Clinic were suiiiplied by the 
Berry-P’ee Lumber company of which 
R. F . Fee is manaycr. And in that 
reapect is to be remembered that this 
rcierence included very item of con
struction, exceptiny the ¡-and and 
yravel.

Included in tnc im teriais supplierl 
by the lumber concern wa.s cement 
for the foundation, walk.« and .other 
construction, lumber for the frame
work, inner wood work and other 
needs, nails, builders’ hardware, paint 
and roof. All windows and doors and 
materials for partition walls are other 
items to be included.

The ttsrock tile floor usetl throuyh- 
out in the buildiny is sold in this ter
ritory by the Berry-Fée company.

"W e take pride in the fact that our 
conrpany was privileged to supply all 
buildiny materials, hardware and 
(mint for this attractive clinic build
iny and join with the yenei-al public 
in offeriny sincere conyi-atulations to 
I>rs. Wm, S . and Oscar Rhode ujron 
the completion of this property,” Mr. 
Fee stated.

re pre-sen tat ive who shall be either the 
county ayent or someone el.se chosen 
by the Secretary of Ayriculture.

I/>ans will be made oidy for farm» 
larye eiiouyh to constitute an e ffi
cient farm manayc-ment unit, which 
will enable a diligent farm family to 
carry on successfully the type of 
farming ^est suited to the locality. 
(>nly farm tenant-s, farm laborers, 
share croppers, and other individuals 
who earn or who recently earned 
the major portion of their income 
from farming operations are eligible.

Precedence is to be given to t>er- 
sons who are mamed or who have de- 
jH-ndent families, and wherever piMc- 
tical, to persons who an- able to make 
an initial down payment. Farmer« 
w-ho have been thrifty enough to be
come owners of livestock and farm 
implements nece.ssary to run the farni 
are also to be given general prefer
ence, where other con.sidei-ations are 
equal.

The county committee must certify 
that they believe the applicant will be 
succe.ssful in carrying out the pro
visions of the agreement. The com
mittee must also certify to the rea- 
.«onable value of the farm.

Size of loans shall be determined 
according to local conditions, but 
shall in no instance exceed the 
amount the county committee believes 
is the hone)<t value of the land. Ixians 
must be re|>aid within an agreed iwr- 
io<l of time not to exceed forty years 
and the interest rate will be three 
per cent per annum on all unpaid l*al- 
ances. A surjdus above the average 
annual payment will be collected in 
periods of above normal production 
or price. Reduced payment« will be 
allowed when farm income is sub
standard. The farmer may pay out 
and take a clear title at any time 
he is able. However, he cannot make 
final payment or the government’s in
terest be relea.«cd prior to five years 
from the inakiny of the loan, except
ing with the consent of the secretairy.

Ginic Furnishings 
Installed By Rhode 

Bought At Girter’s
‘Best To .Be Obtained/ Lee 

Gtrter, Seller, Says In 
Statement To Paper

Furnishings in the Rhode Clinic 
building are the best that the Amer
ican market alTords and, a.s a general 
Mile, represent factory ]>roducts de
signed especially for clinic and hos
pital use, Lee Carfer, dealer supply
ing them, said in statement to this 
newspaper Tueixlay afternoon.

The furniture is of Lloyd Chrom
ium style, a design that docs nut fail 
to gr^j attention of the visitor. Every 
piece embodies beauty and durability 
combined. In color scheme the fu r
niture blends with finish of the wood 
work and interior wall finish.

Port Oxford white cedar Venetian 
I blinds have been hung in all window 
i openings. Simmons hosjiital beds 
w ith Beautyroet matlres.«eii in the hos
pital ward are other specifications 
that Drs. William and Oscar Rhode 
wrote into contract for furni.shing the 
place.

O. M. MITCHELLS ARRIVE
iMr. and Mrs. O. M. Mitchell arrived 

Monday from Aberdeen, Missiaaippi, 
to npend one week visiting with rela
tives. They lived here for several 
years and he was engaged in the cot
ton business.

TO CALIFORNIA
Jack  Carter, his daughter, .Mose 

Carter, and Betty Hodge left Wed

nesday for California where they ex
pect to spend some time, the young 
ladies on a vacation trip and Mr. Car 
ter on buaineas.

HAS INFECTED KNEE
Ibiul Snively ha.s be^n confined to 

his home n>uch o f the time during the 
i ast two week.« with an infected knee. 
It i.s reported to be little improved at 
this time.

RURAL CLUBWOMEN WILL 
HOLD ENCAMPMENT SOON

Rural clubwomen of .Mitchell coun
ty are to hold an encampment at the 
Wallace cabin ju st aero.«» the lake 
from the Colorado Country club .Aug
ust 25 and 26, it has been announced 
by the women’s home denion.stratiun 
council.

'Those women planning to attend 
the whole encampment should be at 
the clubhouse at 5 o’clock on Wednes
day afternoon, August 25, bringing 
w ith them a picnic lunch and suf>plie« 
for breakfast.

Other women who can come only 
fo r Thurs<Jay sessions are to riporl 
at the cabin between 8:.{0 and S* 
o’clock Thursday mornng, .August 26. 
The encampment will U«t until 
Thursday afternoon. Features on the 
program will be songs, stunts, and 
contests.

AD MANAGER VISITS 
•Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Hoiqter of Dun

can, Oklahoma, were guest« of .Mrs, 
P. M’. Hodge at the Colorado hotel 
Sunday and Monday. They were en- 
route to Hobbs and Carlsimd, New 
.Mexico, on a vacation trip. Hopper 
is advertising manager on the Duncan 
Daily Banner.

HAS MINOR SURGERY
Rev. Eugene Haley, son of Riw. 

nml .Mrs. A. I... Haley, hud minor 
surgery in .Abilene Tuesday. He was 
accompanied to Abilene by his par
ent«. They returned to Colorado 
Wedne.«day.

IN LED BETTER HOME
Guests in the homo of .Mr. and Mr«. 

J .  T .'L ed better are Mr. Ledbetter’s 
sister, Mrs. Salii« E. Bost of Codiiia, 
California, and his couain, Mrs. Henr,- 
Prichard, adn her husband of Mes.«ila 
Park, New Mexico.

Congratulations
t

To the Rhode Brothers Upon the Comple
tion and Opening This Week-end of the 
New and Modernly Equipped . . .

HHODE CLINIC

We Are Proud of the New Institution and 
Hope for it Every Success!

WE CARRY A COMPLETE AND UP-TO- 
DATE UNE OF DRUGS AND 

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES.

WHEN YOUR DOCTOR WRITES 

A PRESCRIPTION

Bring it to us, where it will be filled by a 
registered druggist, using the purest and 
freshest drugs.

Colorado Drug Co.
Phone 89 Colorado, Texas

Con gratulations
To the Rhode Clinic

' Í

An appreciative public will l>e quick 

to take advantage of the high class 

facilities this Clinic offers. We wish 

every success for this new institution.

C. L. Root Hospital
a n d  s t a f f

Pleasant Ridge News
Sunday wa« nui rcjzulur church day 

i.nd a« Br». Leslie was in a meeting 
i‘lsewhere Bro. l.arri'tt filled his 
appuintment.

.Mi-s. Eftie Williams and .Min. An
nie (Iriffith of Glencove, Texas, vis
ited in Sam Haggerton’s home Sunday 
and Mrs. llaggerton returned to 
Sweetw?Uer with them to si>cnd a few 
days with her mother, .Mr.«. Bellzora 
tiriffith.

.Mrs. Clora Eaily of Hobbs, N. .M.. 
and a daughter, .Mi. and Mn*. Ix'e 
('unnini>ham and little son Billie I.i<‘e, 
vi.sited in the home of her si.ster, .Mrs. 
la'Wis llaggerton fioni .Monday even
ing of lust week till Wednesday morn 
ing, then Mr. ami -Mr.s. Cunningham 
returned home leaving .Mrs. Earlj^ 
and Billie Lee here for a ten days 
visit.

Mrs. Richard Brown and children 
vi.sitcd in the Jim (.reen home from 
ThursiKiy night till Satunlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrot: Freeman 
and little .«on and .Alton EpiK-rson vis
ited .Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Epperson 
of Cuthtiert Sunday.

Mr. ami .Mi-s. J .  W. Langham of 
Rotan, Mr. ami .Mi>. Roy llaggerton 
and daughter Georgia Ruth, of Lo- 
naine, Mr. and .Mrs. Otto Straach of 
Miles, .Mr, and Mrs Orvillo Nichols 
end little daughters Patsy Ann an.l 
Mary Lou of Rotan, Mrs. Dee Corivvll, 
and little daughter Glenna Faye, and 
Mother Curry of .Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Preniee Rasco and little daugh- 
lerer Dortlai of Loraine, .Mr. an I 
.Mrs. Buster Iji-wis of .Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert llcnniger and chil
dren and l.ainnie Henmger of Miles, 
all met at the .Sweetwater Park Sun
day to celebriile Mrs. Langhans sixty- 
first birthday. All had a nice lime.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Browning and 
ehildren of Dermont spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. 
Fred Lankford.

Mrs. Henry Pre.scott is on the sick 
list.

RHODE CLINIC

Congratulations.... .
To the Drs. Rhode Upon the Completion and Opening this Week-end of their New

RHODE CLINIC
We Are Proud That We Were Selected to Furnish the . . .

Venetian Blinds and Equipment
For This New Institution

For Artistic and Economically Priced Furniture For Every Room in Your Home 
or Office Be Sure to Inspect Our Large and Varied Stocks.

LEE CARTER, Furniture

' I
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N U E  U O N  T E N N E S S E E
Mr. and Mr» J .  W. Hill and Mr. 

and Mra. Auatin Bu^h had aa fiiaata 
from Thumday until Saturday Mr. 
and Mr». J .  W. Hill. J r . ,  and non 
Jinunir and Mr. and Mra. l/on I»ony, 
all of Parl^ Trnnrw rr. J .  W. Hill, 
J t . ,  la (hr aon of J . W. Hill and thè 
fcfofhrt of Mra. Auatifi Buah. “fha 
TMinoa«r«*ana «-rnt from hara Ih 
Ball inr<*r.

IN RHODE HOME Wife Of Doctor Who Operated First Hospital 
On Cline Site Interested In New Building

Mr», H. W. Rihoda of Georire Wcat. 
hiater-ln-law of Mrs. W. W. Uhodi*. 
fiaa baan a iruaat in the Rhode hoin 
alnca aarly last wxek and plan*
faihain aavaral days loiiK< r. Mrs. .1. . --------
T. Williama, arvother aister-in-la»-, Hrenuar her hiivtumd operated 
arrived from M’ilmin Tuesday morning j “‘I**’“ first hosnital on the very 
to viait the two women. A ,Mis.s .A< i- ' .-'•nn*- l<a-ation where Rhode clinic now 
Tbaa arcompanirwi Mr*. Williams hut elands and heeause her life was im 
irtam art to Wilron after a short st.sv. î'lh rworen w ith Colorado’s aarly

nil dicnl history. Mrs, N, J .  Phénix 
I a~ Watched the constructinn of the 
liaiitiful new clinic huildinK W’ith 
lOhMiierahle interest— and many stir- 
rjiitrs of memory.

It was her hu.shand. the late Dr. 
Phénix, who performed the first ap- 

' 1 indettomy ever attempted in Mit- 
I hi ll county. It'.s a far cry from the 
way that fir^t operution wa.s parfofWi- 
! •.. with the patient lyinit on a kitchen 
tiijile and instruments boilinii îh a 
tin bucket on the kitchen, stove, to 
I tv wtiy such operatien.s can bo par- 
forntid with t'w» ^leaminsr, modem 
I (juipmant of Rhode clinic.

l»r. and Mrs. Phénix and their two 
small sons, l*ean and Bruce, first 
came to Colorado in Iftî'O, when Dr 
Phénix had ju st finished work for 
his deeree at Tulane university in 
Ne" Orleans.

They had been married four yrtn-« 
i-a'Iior in Gustine, Comanche county

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
To ibp Df*. Rhode the (^Mining of the

RHODE CL I N I C
Wf*re proud of the n^w institution and [relieve 

it will render a great service to the people 
of this section

We cordially invite our friends and patrons to 
to visit the Clinic on their opening day

J . P. MAJORS 
0 . H. MAJORS 
E.M.  MAJORS

1« was Hi Hm* lala ninatlas that he 
parfoA'mad tha first appenilicitis oper
ation in thia county. Before that, 
appeadlellis t*tlatit« were always san» j 
«• Fort Wirrtb for eparations, travel- | 
injf by train and always Bcconn>anied j 
by Dr. PhOfilx.

That first appendectomy patient 
was a farNiat Hvinir in (he western j 
part a f  tba aounty, to (ha he.«t of ‘ 
Mib. Fbanix’li laamary. T :a  oper- 
alian waa parfaMnad in tha home, it 
hairaf an ataaia*nay. The man lived, 
add Ms raanirary was rairardad as n 
tirtraala, la  tha M(fbt «f praaantMlay ( 
medical knowladye, ■ it was surely 
natbin» a b a n  aT that. !

A fter that Dr. Phanix oparate«! reir- ' 
ularly in Calorado. Ha ranted a room 
in the .Alamo hotel and kept it equip
ped for operations, arranyinir fOr his i. 
la tien ts to stay in the hotel durinif  ̂
convalescence. In plannetl operations ] 
he always had the assistance of , 
trained nurse from .Abilene. In emer- : 
«enciea, however, he was lucky to 
have the assistance of even a prac
tical nurse. The .Mrs. Foetar who had ' 
charae o f the .Alamo in those days ^

Congratulations
DR. W. S. RHODE DR. 0 .  E. RHODE

We Take Great PlcAMre iti Extending Our

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
to

Dr. W. S. Rhode and Dr. 0 .  E. Rhode 

Upon the Completion and Opening of Their New

Rhode Clinif

W. L  DOSS
The Rexall Drug Store Phone 90

Your Colorado Druggist for 53 Years

" h f ie  Dr. Phénix was teachinji i m u c h  help to him, .Mrs. Phénix 
-ii-.c,<il and piacticintr medicine in be- jracalla. She aleo remembers that pre- 
twivn t mes to raise money for co m -' •<*os for an operation required i
;d'tinir hr« medical course in N ew !”’^^  ̂ h>n(ter tban the operations!
(ifleans. In tho.*e days a medical !
.'tudent w.rs aIlowe<l to practice be- | About IPl.A Dr. Phénix acquired i 
fvjVi completinjr work for his decree, jeom ethinf which he’d dreamed of fo r !

The two younjr people met while j years— a hospital. He bouirht the j 
Jîr-:. Phénix, then Lillian .Alberta |borne of I>r. Wilbur Dupree and fo l-I 
Clark, was actinir a? a.«sistant teacher lowed Dr. Dupree’s example of livini; i 
in the Gu.stine school. When Dr. >d part of tha house and usinjt the 
Phi nix returned to Tulane to com- other part for a ho.<pital. That hos- 
pit ti‘ his education. Mrs. Phénix and pital wa.« the hi>u.«e .which formerly 
two little son« went with him. ;atood on the present site of the new

Mrs. Phonix had bien reared ns the Rhode clinic. . . . i i i i c  • • i  ̂ • • i
adopted dau>.diter of Mr. and .Mrs | All doetbr* were free to do aurp n ' Legislator, Held S u lC ld e ; »I'e resiliences
.1. W Clark of Comanche county. Sbe ¡and to cafe for their patients in Dr. i H en ri S in r p  Taia^urlAV * 'dorado were
was horn Nancy Jane .*'mith. dauyhtar ) t*henix’s hoapital. .Amonir th'o.se who ¡ ■
<i| .\lr. and Mrs. Ttavid Smith, in .A«h-|«tid ware Dr. T. J .  Ratliffr Dr. J

Upon tht Compittion and Opening of Your

RHODE CLINIC
We wish to offer our food wishes and express our hope for the 

successful operation of this newest enterprise.

COL TEX SERVICE STATIONS
JAKE RICHARDSON, Manager

iO O U H ri

mr i

Í).

Body 01 Westbrook i E S l B u a n w e s  ‘

Will Do SurgeryA—̂ m

At Root Hospital
Colorado Doctor Will Offer 

Services Of Institution To 
Clinic Ojherators

Dr«; Wm. .'s. and (>*rar Rhoilo 
hijrh .«ehoid. niiinicipiil huilitin^' iiii.f janiiniinre coii-umnuition of •̂<lnll•a<'l.

Oil Worker Found to his credit in city
’ • I

! Walter W. Whipkey, .-u;>ervi ,iiu 
O Q l U r Q c l y  I V l O r r i l r i ^  architect on the Rhode Clinic build

*■ i injr. has bean n«sot iated with the 
U  J  i j - i i  47 ^  A C i  ̂buildin»r trades a« an engineer for
Mood H ill, 4 / ,  U n c e  A  o ta te j .e v e ia l  >Vars. A number of atinic-

and public huildinirs in 
built under his super- | 

vision, includinif the new m-irro M'hool ! 
huildtiifr. Country Cluli buildinif. First | 
Baptist church. Church of Chri-t, Ib:n,l. AKdiama. in 1870. Tha family R atliff, tha lata Dr. P. C. Coleman. I b o d y  of 

n .M il to Van Zandt county. Texas, a .and Dr. C. L. Root. I  ̂ '»«^klne
year later 

the birth
hi r death tha Clarks took little Nancy I least thrva nurses busy. .Amont: 
.lane, rcnaminir her Lillian .Alberta Mh«r*e who served on it« sta ff were 
1 .ark. i 'T*'*- Nalla Schroadar, now of FI Pn.«o,

Back in Comanche county IV. ¡and .Miss Amy Green.
Pl-i rix  hud answered his calls on Soon tha hospital had to be en- 
h ii aback, but in .Mitchell county he j lanrad. This was accomplished hy 
a l"u y ' went hy hor«e and butrs^'. i moving tha old city fire hall from 
Mr-. Phénix recalls. Often ha would downtown Colorado and up tha hill 
tie called 100 miles or more and ■ to be built on to tha Phanix home and 
"I'tild. of noça«.«itv, be (roiia (wo /ir , hospital.
three iluys. On these lonir trips he ' Dr. iNianix,- always a leader in 
had to stop and iret fresh horse« t ’oinifs of community interest, sarx-e ! 

'every now and then. Tha old J .  B. years aa president of tha Colorado 
i .‘‘'la ivhter ranch norenwest of here .«chno! board. Mrs. Phanix was an

er. and th,-r-? Mrs. .‘^mith died] Tha hosplUI stayed full, and there . ,^wi
irth o f another little g ir l  A t,w as always enouyb work to kac-p at ' J . “*-J';'*  .Morn.son Whipkey obtained his t.chnuml,^^,

I. e n .i — I i - - .  . trainmir as an architait «t A. *  M. '
• ‘ C

teat of the .Mitchell Oil and Gas com
pany near Westbrook, Was found .Aut- 
urday mornitqr viortly before 11 
o’cliick in a masquita thicket abouf. 
.'lO yarils northwest o f the Westbrook 
T A- I*, depot.

A eun lay beside Hill’s body. He 
had h«-en shot throuirh the heart. 
11. A. I.asseter, justice of tha peace 
ui We.stbrook, returned an inquest 
verdict o f suicide. Time of death 
v.us lixed at some time Tue.«day nirht.

Hill had lieen missinir since Tues-

ith Dr. C. L. Root, owner and chief 
rjfeon at liiMit hospital, to u.-e 

fa c ilitie s  of the institution in the 
attention of siirirery patients. The 
ileal was clo.sed the first of this we«-k.

The arranirement should prove of 
special .satisfaction to all parties in- 
ten-s'ted. i)r. Oscar Rhode. Miiireiin ol

....................................  ...........  -  when he was last seen
was i>ne of his usual horse-renewiny active member ot tha Hesperian club 1 by fellow workers. Officers of the

(for several year« and ia still a m e m - b a d  been notified of this dis
aj>i>earance from his job and from

olleye. .Althouyh he is considi-rod’ 
one of the best equij»p«Ml technical 
buildlnr exTM’rts in this area, he de
votes his attention f«> mannyem’ent «>f 
the Whipkey !*iintintr t ompany, pub
lishers of The Record and com m eical j
firinleis. announcement of the ciiiitiacl. The

*’ Roof ho--j)ital has evi ry modi'rn
HERE FROM LUBBOCK i facility for «atisfactory treatment o f

Mr. and Mrs. t 'harle Moe-er have ' sur>.o*ry « a-es and it- loeation near
a« their yuest« this week .Mrs .\|oe- renter of the county of/i-rs easy
ser’s sister, .Marian Jam es of Lub- acre.ss to all cili7.«-ns, he continued.
bock. .Miss Jam es, who tauirht in Dal-.' -------------- n--------------
hart la.st year, is to fca«h in the .\mn- Complete line of (ifficc «iippli«*s at 
rillo school system thi« year. 'the Record of lice.

GAS does a
full size

in Colorado's new Clinic
job

For heat, hot water and sterilization G/Yl has been chosen to do the 
job in Colorado’s new Clinic. It is the i-.:el exactly right for these 
purposes. Clean, economical and the most accurate to automatic 
control it will round out a splendid ;,crvico.

' f

his room next door to the W’estbrook 
P'istoffice huildiny. RvaidenU who 
inve^til.'ate<| a stroliy odor in the 
vicinity of the depot discovered the 
body.

Hill came to Weelbrook from New 
.Mexico, where he was emrployed by 
the .'Southern Cnion Gas company. 
Ifix family is said to have been protn- 
in«nt amony residents of Hill county, 
and it is rumored that the county, 
wos named for his family. He lived 
ill the lower Rio Grande valley for 1‘2 
years prior t«> li»2’2, serviny at one 
time a.« auditor for Hidalyo county. 
He was in the hankiny business in 
Pharr and serx’eil as state represen
tative from that place.

Tfe was niarri«-d several years ayo 
ti> .Mi«« Helen Kendrick of W tco. 
They had lived apart for sever il 
vears before hi« diath, however. She 
i« now in Little Rock, .Arkansas, 
( i t h e r  survivors include a brother. 
Vernon Hill, of .Mis.«ion.

The I '<dy wa.-; prepared hy Kiker A- 
.''<>n for shipment to Waco .Aafurday 
niyht for buriji.

her of the Eastern Star.
The career of Dr. Phénix was cut 

-hort by his trty ic «leath In lîMH. 
.After his death the hospital was sold 
and became, in the course of time, an 
iipartment house. It was torn down 
a few years ayo and its site remainetD 
v.*eant until the Rhode clinic wa.«
I iiilt I lere.

T h n e of the Phénix sons, Dean,
( a il. and Vance, «erved overseas dur- 
iny the World War All returned 
home safely. Dean and Lee Phénix 
now live here, Vance in Hou.ston, Carl 
in (iai veston and Bruce in Port 

..Arthur,

MILLION CHEVROLET CAR 
RECORD NOTED AT P U N T

In homes, loo, gas does these things Itetter, chec-f^er. The low initial 
cost of equipment, the easy monthly |>ayments a.*d low operating 
cost put the convenience and comfart of a completely gas equipped 
home within the reach of every hudget.

Whether in clinics or homjes, there’s nothing like gas for heating, 
,water heating, cooking and refrigeration.

The opening of this sf>lendid new clinic i t dv ep satisfaction to all 
of us.

)

insrr ctar

CommunitvIffllNatural Gas Ca

The year l'J37 takes its place aa 
th«* third successive year in which 
Chevrolet ha.« produced more than one 
million units and the sixth time in the 
history of ¿fee company that more 
than one million cars of any one 
model have been built.

The millionth I'.I.'l? mbdel Chevro- 
li‘t wa.s corrtpleted at the company’s 
Flint, .Mich., assembly plant two weeks 
after the production of the 1.1-mll- 
lionth ear since the foundiny of the 
company 25 years ayo.

The first year in which Chevrolet 
produced more than a million unit« 
was 1!>27. In li»28 and ayain in 1929, 
the comiiany built more than a million 
ears and tnick.s. Production passed • 
the million mark again In 19.35, re 
peatiny the achievement in 1936. I 
Chevrolet led the entire iutomoNle 
industry in sales duriny elyht o f the 
past ten years.

The Markwell .Stapler sta.plee, pins 
or tacka. Ask for demonstration, f 
Whqvkey Prinány C*.

f '

C o n g r a W io n s
to

/ > R . w. s. Huom: im. o.e iwodk
UPON THE OPENING THIS WEEK OF YOUR

RHODE CLINIC
May this newest of Colorado’s institutions be success
ful in'operation and in alleviating the suffering human

ity of this section.

We take pleasure in adding our invitation to the peo
ple of this section to visit the new institution Saturday, 
August 14th.

OswaltPliariiiacif
BILL OSWALT, OWNER

Registered Pharmacists Phone 251

T
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A Credit to Any Community. . . .
»injf iji i

'■ ■' T r Ä Ä 4ea..
• *We Congratulate

DR. W. S. RHODE 

and

DR. 0 . E. RHODE

for the enterprise that 

built such a fine 

 ̂ institution

Texas Electric Service Company
A. L. McSPADD£N, Manager

Mrs. Rankin ls ‘ | Modem Features 
Technician For ! Embodied In New 
The Rhode Clinic j Rhode Clinic Bids'.

X)allas Wcman Arrived Here 
Tuescjy To Have Charge 
Of X-Ray, Laboratory

WORKING AT COLORADO DRUG 
Rod .Meniti, who recently return

ed here from Abilene, i* now employ
ed on the sales force of the Colorado 
1 ruy «tore.

Mina Lillian Pond, employe of thw 
Community .S'atural (Jaa coimwny, 
left .Saturday for u vacation visit with 
Mi»s Ruebelle Sm artt and other 
friend* in .McAllen.

0 . V. King Of Colorado Was 
Contractor; Dirt Broken!! 
On May 27

VISIT IN ALPINE

Ml'-. I). .M. I.o '̂an nnd Muryl.ouise, 
mcoinpanit'd hy Mr«. Lojran’.s sister,
■Ml I. Hivykin of Hijr .Sprinpr, siwiit

week vidtitijr tne two women’s 
mother, Mi ŝ. .1, R. .Morton,'in Alpine, 
I'iitl their .sister, Mrs. \V. H. Humph- 
ley.s, on a ranch below Marfa.

RAIL EM PLOYEE SUICIDE

I). C. Mills, pioneer railroad «-m- 
ployee and section foreman for the 
.Santa Fe at .Sylve.ster several years, 
was found shot to death in bath room 
of hi.s home early Tues<lay inorninir. 
A verdict of suicide wiis returned by 
the eoroner.

. f

Dr. W. S. Rhode Dr. 0 .  E. Rhode

• Colorado salutes you on the 

cj)ening of your Clinic

C01.0R.AD0 CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

C ongratulating"  
T h e R h o d e  C lin ic

Upon The Completion Of Their Modernly Equipped

Building

JNO. L. DOSS PHARMACY
Phone 300

CON G R ATUL ATIONS
to

DR. W. S. RHODE 

and

DR. 0 .  E. RHODE

We want to add out congratulations for the fine spirit 

of progressiveness displayed in building this modernly 

equipped Clinic.

Cniorado FInral Co.
After Monday, August 16th, Our business will be mov
ed from our downtown location to our greenhouse, 
336 Locust street, phone No. 5.

Also Frank M. RimideU, Watchmaker

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
FIXTURES AT BUILDING 
INSTALLED BY BURGOON

I Iti cli.'njro of till’ laboratory tiiid | .Modornloatun's. unicnfwhicliarc 
I X-ray o f tilt* now Rbodo rlinic will ho j hoiri); introtlucod h if  i’lir ilit- fir-t 
I an cxpt’i icnrcil tccbiiifian, .Mrs. Ittiiiia | tinio, entered into coii-ti ir-tion of the 
I Katikin of Dallas. Hhode Clinic tuildin<', o. \'. Kiinr of
I Mi'.s. Rankin arrivt'd in Colorado , ( ’olorado, (reneral contractor, rec.illed 
I Tuesday evehiti(i. .Xhe bejran work I .Monday. Kin? stated that the .«true-1 I Wedtic dav mornin'r in the diiiic, tret- I tiire was one of the be.-t public build- |
I tiny thiny’, r<“ndy for the formal j inys in this section of We t Texa.s.
I I peniiiy .Saturday. ( uni<|Ue icatures i.s in '
I yiiiduate of ( oinmerce Hiyh i wool in*iiilatioi: in all of thi- 1
I-I h.ool, .Mr.'. Rankin atti nded junitir | Thi-- mater-j
j c'/llcye ill I’arit, lexa.s. Later she 1 jj| ŷjn |’e,iuce tenifit I’atures in .Sum- . 
I re.cived her .X-iay ti.iininy untlerj.j^pp av,.|-a,TL, of ten deyree’t |
I Dr. I'aliner W iyljy at I’arklund hos-, makes heatiny more uniform and
I pital in Dallas. easier in cold weather, he spid.I Her laboratory traininy was receiv-I i)jrt for the huildiny was broken 

cd in Dr. C. W. .St.-ven-.m’s medical-i „„ 27. The (•on t̂ruetioll i.s t.f
iiryieal eliiiie at Wichita halls. i brick veneer with asrock tile floiu-s

----------------- "  I throuyhout. AH i outside opeiiiny
' have weather strips. |nt«-i ior wood 
i work is in pine. Hardware and elec
trical fixtures were desiyned e--j’e ’.’- 
ially for a huildiny of tin- nature.

Exterior of the huildiny is made 
more attractive in the solid white 
fini.sh. (Jrounds surroiimtiny the plati' 
are to be platted to shrul)- ind flov er

PUBLICATION OF NEW 
BOOK BRINGS ADDED 

FAME TO D. WECTOR

The Rhode Clinic huildiny is e<iu:p- 
ped with moilern plumhiny and heat- 
iny fixtures throuyhout. Earl Hur- 
yoon, contractor, recalfs. .specifica
tions yoverniny in.stallation of equip
ment provided for the best known 
to modern enyineeriiiy, assuriiiy 
'ufety and tiu’ best in service..

feature of the heatiny units is 
in that they are .secluded in recesses 
in walls of the huildiny. .A uniform 
heat of desired temperature m.iy he 
obtained without the appearance of 

I any uppliance.s usually'found in iHe. 
i IMumhiny in the laboratory, exam- 
I ination and other rooms is finished in lj;n Oxford schidar, and has .'ince tak- 

ivory to blend with decoiative color I en his diH tor's licyree at Vale. He 
.s<’h(‘me in thi' walks and wooil work, h 'a .,  in Knri'pi* from Fehru.iry untd 

—— — —n— —:------ -luty wurkiny on a literature deyree

; the place attractive i nd iiivitiny.

USE OF NATÛr ÂI.GAS IS 
FEATURE AT NEW CLINIC

I’ublication of a new ’book, “The 
.‘' âyii of .American .'Society.” which
was yiven a full paye review in the , . , ,
.New York Times on Auyust 1, has r n d  not tiny will be spare,| to make
brouir' t̂ additional '•inie.to a former 

i Í idoradoan, Dixon Weetor.
W’ectoj’ was ytadüatcd from Tolo- 

ludo Hiyh school in IbL’ l with hiyhest 
honors. Hii mother. .Mrs. Euyetiia 
W'eftor. tauyht in Colorado Hiyjt 
.'•chi'ol at that time, l-'rom here he 
went to Waco and attended Baylor, 
leceiviny hi-' first ileyri’c there. He 
is to be a visitor in W'aco with his 
mother the middle of this month.

The Reconl is indehted to .Mrs. R.
R. Terrell, who i.'« row in AVaco vis- 
iliny her (lauyhter. .tirs. Reayan Per
kins, for the ' follov. iny write-up on 
W eetor from a W aco i i wspaper:

' W'l'ctor L’. a Baylor yradualii, wa

Use of riatural yas in operatiny i 
heatiny plant at the Rhode clitiic is i 
assurance that dependable .sio vice , 
will he available ati all tiniis. .M. ,
Chapman, district manayer for the . 
Community Natural C is Company, j 
.suyyesteil this week. The concern Is . 
joininy with other inten ts here in > 
offeriny conyratulations to Di 
Rhode. i

HARKINS BUY HOME

I .Mr. and .Mrs. P. E. Harkins lave 
j houyht the house known as the Tom 
¡.Johnson place on Tenth street. Mr 
j nnd .Mrs. B. T. Dauyhtrey have been 
I liviny there and are moviny within 
, the next few days.

RETURN FROM MEXICO
j '.Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Richardson, ,'^m 

RichariNon, and Gus Che.sney return- 
J I'd .*iunday alter a week’-s Vacation 
j t i lp  to Mexico points, inchidiny .Mex

ico <’ity. They dove .bO miles Ixdow 
.'léxico City duriny their stay there.

MOVE TO ILLINOIS
-Mr. -and .Mrs. Charles Donaldsfiii _ 

and children are no.v liviny iiVolney, ’ 
Illinois, where they were transferrt d I 
fioih Hobbs, N. several weeks ayo. 
.Mrs. Donaldson is the former .luliunin I 
Smith.

Iit Oxford, and travi liny mi thè eon- 
tinei't. He ha.s only recently l■»‘tu^n• 
fil, and is imw in Denver. He ex- 
peets tu tesuine teachiny at thè l'ni- 
M-rsity of Colorado in thè fall.

"In thè Times hook review, R. I,. 
InCfus cnlls thè hook 'a plump.j read- 
able. yt nemuily ilìu-trated vidume 
vhich from t;ow oii will prohahly have 
le bo- o’i thè skelvi - nf an.v sUident 
who wishes lo kno’A thè human his- 
t.irv of .America.’ .

“ Pictiii es il) thè hook include some 
of Charles I hi Ila Oib.soti’s drawihy-i, 
Mid m.iiiy er.rtoi’,:; and photoyraphs. 
.'Im . W>cfi r lec iv:’d nn early copy 
ìli thè 'iiiiik se.«’ weeks in advaiiee 
of its re b’.’iso b\ Charles .'scribiiei ’s 
bms. as a birthday yift from her
'4'-”

ELECTRICAL CURRENT TO 
HAVE IMPORTANT PLACE

The use of electrical current in 
operation of the X-ray. Iluri>’'ci>i)i’ 
and other tle|iurtments will be o! 
essential impoilance at the iww < lini, 
s<*t to make its formal bow In tin 
{iiblic Saturdliy afternoon. The Tex
as Electric Service company, thnniyb 
A. L. McS|)adden, disiii't miimtyei', 
i.s px|>res.siny pride ill the new eiitc - 
prise nnd the paut electrii i'y w'M he' 
in its daily operation.

DRS. R H O D ET w T Lf MOVE 
FROM DOWNTOWN OFFICE

JOINS IN.SCRANCE STAFF

Dr.s. Wm. anil Oscar Rhode. wl)o 
since locatiny in Color.ido have main 
tained offices in the Thoni|i-i n liar 
her huildiny. West .‘-'econd aiH Wal
nut, are to move .Saturday into tbei'- 
new clinic huildiny on Chestnut -rnet.

. I

HERE FROM WASHINGTON
.Mis.s .Maxine Dorn of Washinyton, 

D. t’., is visitiny relatives and friends 
her»!. 5>he came from W'ashinjiftoii i 
last week with Mr. nn«l Mrs. Landon ; 
Dorn of .-Xhilene and Byron Dorn of ■ 
< olm-ado after these three hail takei | 
Mrs. .1. W. Dorn to Washinyton lo I 
\isit another dauyhter, .Mis.s Gladv- 
Dorn.

W. .1. ''liillic" Wooster,» former 
Coloradoan. Im.s joined staff  of the 
Great .'meriian Life Insurance Com- 
pan.v at I5iy S|)riii’y, .loc Pond, distiict 
nyciit. has- atTimiiicc.l. Wooster was 
fmir.ei'y I’vmyoil in business hen*.

•MRS. LEWIS MAJOR HERE

I RETURN TO WEATHERFORD 
, Mr. and .Mrs. E. B. Burns left Wed 
: resila.v morniny to return to thei; 
j home in Weatherford a lter  a vi.-it o.

two weeks with .Mrs. Burns’ parents, 
i ' l l ' ,  and .Mrs. E. C. Tunnell. .Mi.- 
) lim ns is the former Iris Tunnell.

•Ml'. I•«’wi  ̂ Maim’ of Los .Anyeles, 
C liifme; .. ,i.c .'iiim’i- RuC Buch- 

ii nap. i- v i ' i t i n y »' iiarents, .Mr. and 
i-’dr-. r. .' I! 11«'han an. and her sister. 
I Kiitii Bill hatian. The tw«i sistei's left 
jThur-’htv iiio.i.bv’’ to spend three 
I liavs vi'itim; in itallas'.ind .Abilen«-.

X-RAY EQUIPMENT SOLD 
BY DALLAS DISTRIBUTOR

Equipment installed in the .\ ray 
dejiartment at Rhode clinic \va lui- 
r.isheil h.v the Slindanl .X-ray .'-'.i!- 
company of Dallas, a concern that !'m 
several years has been identifii'd w it 
the distribution of hospital .ami cliaii. 
electrical supplies in thi' le¡•ritlll

I MRS. MELTON HERE
j .Mrs. . ' .  C. Meltiin, who recently
¡moved to Cyril. Dkiiihoma. has been 
j here this week visitiny her dauyhter, 
I Mrs. W'illis Jones, nnd .Mr. .Jones. Tn, 

•Vlelton diiuyhters, Geneva and 8arah. 
.'tudents in Drauphon’s Business col- 
leye at .Abilene, were here duriny the

WYNNES RETURN 
.\flcr a fici’-week.- vacai imi spc'nt

WORKING IN KERMIT

Charles Garrett went to worl 
day in Kermit as a fillini; 
employe.

F i  I-

Mrs. T. .A. WMine 
Doris and Mildred, 
Si.tula '.

and dauyhters. 
returned home

MARY BROADDUS RETURNING 
.Mi.'v Mail R'onddui is due to re

turn homo o.irlv next week from 
Camp I'ariirzo, Ruidoso, New -Mex
ico. where -he hti' been teachiny for

CLARICE KING HOME
Mus Clarice Kiny, who iinib iwi’i 

a thyroid operation in Fort Wm 
last Friday, came home by train Tm 
day morniny and is saiil to h«’ doir 
nicely. .She wa.’' aecoimanied b- h< 
mother, .Mrs. Van Kiny.

We Knew It Could Be
Folks around these parts are just 
builders, that’s all! And The 
Rhode Clinic is another monument 
to the courage of a fine citizenship

I

»W m i  I

The Penney organization congrat
ulates the men who promoted the 
Clinic. We are glad that we are a 
part of the community that has 
fostered such a moveme-nt of pro
gressiveness and service to this 
area.

CONGRATULATIONS

i l l

We wish to add our congratulationc and best wishes 
to the many others to Dr. W. S. Rhode and Dr. 0 .  E. 
Rhode upon the completion* and opening Saturday, 
August 14th of the new

RHODE CLINIC
We are proud of the new institution and wish it 

every success

M A X  BERM AN
Department Store

Colorado, Texas

—¡yawyna—
tfu ry

week-end. They went back to A h i- j the pn.-t Iwo ninnth'. The camp close« 
i I< nc with Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bciiehetfe i «Saturduv.. .Mi-' liioaddus plans to
* Mnnday. Mrs. .Melton is leaviny vi.-it Mi. ii' M'l' ■ J’ iH Bronddus in I Fi'idav. ,t 'd c  >i n* h ' cim’i - home.
! ■ 1 . ' •___

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
To the Drs. Rhode Upon the Opening of the

R H O D E  CLI NI C

Plumbing Work in this Modern Building by-

E. C. B U R G O O N
Plumbing Contractor

Congratulations fil

_ _ •
To the Drs. Rhode Upon the Completion and Opening This Week

end of the New and Modernly Equipped

RHODE CLINIC
We Join Others in the Hope That the New Institution Maf"be of 

Untold Value to the People of Colorado and This Section

City National Bank
“ Your Every Banking Need Given Our Most Careful Attention”
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U N e iE  FEED

TIm  Record or iko Wkipkoy P ria tiag  Co. oro io oo woy r^poosiklo 
lo r  ooy OEprotttoa oiorfo io iki» colooio. I l  i* wkolly ioJcpraJciil 
oo4 tkr «rrilor otooo ■■ rospoooikio for oaytkiag wrilteo koroio.

BDITORIAL

THAT HAY FEVER
L o tl  Mcf.k liail »uniftlujij^ in tliii« co luu m  ul>uiit t

down at TIm* Jicc’oi'd oUK'f, lia 'in g  a f a v  tu iia î i-tMci .>ir
C oopiT C(>i]tcmi.N tUat oiil,> cilucalotl ,  rc Ju ivii a im  tuicui'vil piMijiU- 
Jwivr J la y  l*V\cr.

Now «oiiioi» tln^; h'roiii l>i Ik'Uo I'aul. pioiirvr Kiuo]a‘aii alU'i>'i''l 
eoiiiV!> the iiowb that ' oiilji fiillurcU ni pi'iiiTal, l ia 'o  liav U'm t
Miul otJuT allcrifu' di><‘a'«<‘s >ucii itialaclies, lie vivn. si-ciii in l*!.“ 
traiii>uiiH<tl 111 ctTtaiu Mx ial (.'louiiUs, iMt\ jaui'i«'. lor ap-
paroutl.v iK-intf iiioro MiNci j'tU'l« than iu n nirv  tolK. U liat 
Auiiianitx Mill ilcriM* Iroiu Hu m * data are not iinnii‘iliiilt l\ niliU'.
TLcro la a lia/v m i K' li ol' >onic firiMutt>ii> fon n ofii i 'n  liftw cfii 
|H‘o]>le who Miidv, and llic ' ¿ft iiu» i><n>Kw orni. ' I 'roi 'ai 'iv  Di-. I'ani 
hpi> aoiuo roal foundation for li«> b f l i r f  but until it n f ia r i ln ’il. it 
Oui> ifood luu.v be to atimulate tJie national -Vuienean uri;e to earr.x 
a  tiuiig to its lotiieal eoiieluMon. in  line " u l i  that, tbi-n. we nii^'lit 
lkO]K.‘ for  tile eniergenee at last of tliat Ituiy-stuiirlit and too i>lteii bur- 
le.<M|Ued jihenouienon— the eilueated sneeze.

A  gooil diK'tor Is one who eaii scrothe l>\ word and m anner. a> well 
As cure by tlie jiouriny  m ot pliysie. 'I lirow pliysie to the do^s. >jiid 
bhakt*s|»eare, w.no was born with robust healtn and bad small exp er
ience with in tern al incdiciiie. (.'an it be jnissilde that 1 >r. l aid , de- 
Apairin^ of liis ability to cure liay lev er i*y tiie in jectio n  o j M-runis 
or the niairie of a p ill, deteriiuncd to u ltaek  the disease troiii the 
psycliolojrieal anirle .May lie have «lecidetl to m ake hay fever more 
CAsy on Ills im tients by a new jireserip tion , ealleil eoiiv ei'Mitionai 
Aedativc by tiie learned and hooey by the u n lea rn ed ' l»y telling' bis 
kQcezera that hay fever is a disease that p icks out the most eiiltivateil 
people in the eonimunitv and avoids the oth er sort lie certain ly  imule 
hay fever bearable, if not e.\actly welcome. t he jrraiii of u i's iitis- 
faetion  th a t sj*rouls within the canny d ind or's assertion  is a tliversi-

fu ied iein e; (3 )  aa a tran qu iliz iu t; fo rce  o v er the aour^ it has met with 
the eonipctitiou  o f  the d ie titian , pvyeholoifist and  |>symhiatrtst; (4> 
once the crad le  o f  education , it is no Ioniser a  p rin cip al dis.si‘iu iiiator 
<d kiiowledKe, and (o )  as the patron o f m usic and a rt , it has been 
lai>.'ely rep laced  by nonreli^ ious in stitu tion s.

rhe.s»* a re  the reason s why the I ’ro testan t ehurehevs save lost in 
attendance. Hut is n ’t th ere  an oth er and g re a te r  re a s o n ' ' ' e  refer 

I to (he fact th at so unuiy new ageiieii-s and in v en tion s have sprung 
j  uji to d etract from  the ehiireh as a social cen ter.
I 111 ru ral com nuinitii's. a generation  past, the little  brown ehureli 
¡111 the grove was the focus o f a ll the a c tiv ity  tlia t gave outlet to the 

in d iv n lu ars g reg ario u s in stinct. Hesides being a p lace of worship, it 
was alMV a place w here th e  farm ers and th eir w ives eonld come to- 
tr< lln ‘r to ta lk  ov er th e ir eommon in terests  before uiui a fte r  serv iei's. 

jw liei'e tile g ir ls  appeared in th e ir best fro ck s, to  bo adm ired. aeeost»-d 
anil eseortetl lionn* bv the l>liisliing sw ains, am i w here invitations 

¡w ere given or accep ted  fo r whole familie.s to go out to dinner 
! S im ilarly , a lthou gh  to a le.vser degree, the eliureh tlieii centered 
jth e  sm ial life  o f the sm all town and the c ity . W ith  the coining ot 

the aiitom ohile. the movie, the radio and the developm ent of indi- 
,v idiial spvirts. the eluireh has lo.st a good ileal o f its  im portaiiee as a 
place to go. Alodern life has developed innunieruhic s«K-ial. fra tern al 
ami occupational organizationr. to eom pete with tlie church in satisfy- 
ini: the imliv idiial 's greg ariou s iiiipnlsi\ And. eoiisi-ipiimt l.v. c liurc'i 
atteiidaiiee has fa llen , through no la u lt. we tliiiik . o f the pastors, who 
are i>roliubly its eoiisi ientious as (hey ev er w ere, and eei tainly ItH ter 
edueateil as a elas.s.

W iiat d(M-s a ll th is p rove.’ .Volliiiig in p a r tic u la r— except tliat a 
■’ sclen tifie  ^uirvey may muiic tim es overlook tlie  most obvious 
aiisvvi r to a i|uestioii.

VISITING IN SAN ANTONIO HERE SATURDAY | HOME FROM CALIFORNIA
Norma Jane Richardson is visiting | .Miss Virginia McNeiley, alumnaC ‘ .After a vacation trip to varioua 

her aunt, .Mrs. 11. 1). Heiinett, in San .secretary l'or Mary llaidin-Buylor col- 1  California points, Mr. and Mi's. Floyd

'1

Antonio for tvio weeks. She went to 
San .Antonio curly this week with Mr», 
llennett after the latter had spent a 
week here with her brother. Jack 
Iiichard.son, uiul Mrs. RichArdsuii, )>ai - 1 
cuts of Norma Jane. ' '

lege at Belton, wan a visitor here 
Saturday. iShe spent several /tiours 
V.ith her friend, Mrs. Charles Moi-ser.

(¿uinney and Nina Katherine (juin* 
ney, accompanied by Nancy and Mary 
Price, returned home Sunday.

l : b . CLLfOTT
AêSTMCrS -  OWMMWCA -  CO/tf*S
(¿Ponida —

•TOPAT OUR HEALTHY DIONNE ^  /j  ù /
Q0XN8 HAD QDAXEB OATS" ^

G A M B U N O  A T  H O M E

Itootleggors in V irg in ia  liave found u new use fo r square, boxlike 
toiiib-. in eeiiieterie». A few day.s ago a lot o f  Im otleg liquor wa-> 
found .stored aw ay in the tom b o f .lohii -Marahull, tlie first C hief 
Ju s tic e  o f the L’m ted S ta te s .— V irg u iia  S ta te  I'rcas. '

The man o f (la d a ra , fu ll o f evil sp irits , dw elt aiiiony the toiiil's 
easi o f the Si*a o f C aJilee, n early  tw o thuiisund y ea rs  ago. fb e  crazy , 
naked, violent man liad enough evil sp ir its  in him when eomiminded 
to come out o f him and en ter two thm tsand .swine, to eaii.se (he hogs 
to run violently down a steep p lace in to  the .sea am i I'c vvvalluwed 
up. T h e.h o o tleg g iiig  s jiir it  taken  from  C h ief Ju s t ic e  .Marshall s tom b 
and the ev il .spiriks that dw elt am ong the (la d a re n e  t'Oiib^ d ilfiT  in 
substance Im l they have al>out the same e ffe c t .

The hootlegging and gam bling liabit.s a re  I'ud eiiougli when ju a e - I  
tieed by p ro fessiiu ia l', iii d ark  corn ers and questionable re.-orts, but 
it is deplorable when j*raeticed  by m arried  women in their homes to 
en terta in  friend s.

Don! COUGH «ïffS,

dsk for MENTHO'MULSIO
IF IT FAILS TO STOP YOUR 

COUGH DUf TO COLDS ASK FOR 
YOUR MONEY BACK omty 7 5  f

COLORADO DRUG CO.

EVERYONE NEEDS NERVE-VITAMIN TO BRACE - UP 
NERVES AND DIGESHONl GET IT IN QUAKER OATS I
Llitaata  W»H— n y r*» Ktoa«cM rtii g»«nr tat- *\Th<nt»udiu*H h

s a o  P. M. (C. S . T J N. B. C. R«d N«tww4u dm /* Utk •{ yU$4imm &

Tied opinion as to what constitutes an ediieated sneeze. Dues the loud 
esposive spasm bespeak the vacant mind, as does a laugh of sueli j OPTIMISTICALLY OR PESSIMISTICALLY
proportions J (.»r does a siiiall, »mothered, tim id‘’ eu-shew!"  imlieati I. , , , , , • . i
ifam iliantv with the best in literature and the fine a rts ! Wbib- we "  -  often bear ur rebd about happy ineu vv In. I.ave i.een retired 
LeaiUte to disagree with Dr I’aul, wc do hold that you can't alwa.v > ! "  *’ li |.ay, eitlier from then employers or by a life m.suiaiiee i.oliey. 
judge u gentle man's inteileetuai aceomidisbiiieiit» or liis I'iaec m I •‘•on re,.lly b.iiqiy
pKX:iely by the way he sneezes.

hv nut ' - The 
and now vve are

A MOTHER-IN-LAW CLUB
The miitliers in-law are to organize a state  club 

women of the >tate are i>rgaiiize«l into variiuis elub
to have a ÿ ta te  .Mother-»-in-law club eouipo^-d of enu’a tlle d  m atrons 
and ineor]x>rated and j.resum ably w ill In.’ prepared to go on a »erics 
o f ait-down strike*» to obtain th e ir w orthy olijeetion». Siieh strike» 
will he btaged in the parlor» o f th e ir  respeetivc m arried »on» and 
daughters, l.ut they will be hunger s tr ik e s  or silen t om-» either. vVe 
MJggesI to tlie .Motbers-iii-law elub llie».' p lanks in tlie ir id atiorn i.

1st. Every niotlo r-iii-law must lx invited to visit In r married »oti» j 
and daiiglitei» at Ireqnent intervals and must loq lie given any hint i 
that the fermmaion o| a long visit might be wele»»meq l»y her lio»t» 1

2iid, \ Lsiting mothers in law must be given the best b id  in the 
bouM* and the ehoH-es pic-es of chicken. They must be entertained 
nightly, and never may be left alone for an evening vvliile ttie hosts 
Mep out

3rd , .Sons-iii-law and daughters-in-law  must listen  resp ectfu lly  to 
ad vice on how to keep o n e '»  spouse on a pro|x-r |x*destal. how to 
drew*, how to m anage liou.vliold and biisines.s and how to rear ehil- 
dreii. -Never must any hint be given that tim es bave eliaiiged sinee 
the m<j1her-in-law w as a bride. I

4th. Children in the fam ily  must nevey lie d iscip lined hut iiiiist b.,* j 
pam pered eoritinnously' by th e ir  grandm other, .'seientifie d iets must ¡ 
be caM aside and th e  ch ild ren  fed jU 't  wliaf iiiother-in-lavv used to  
to o k  for her ch ild ren  in the hors<‘-and-bnggy era

I f  thcM* planka in tlieir platform  shall lie adopted and. rigidiv 
twrrii'd out. the organized inother-iii-lavv simui wj|| bave a dominant 
arm y iM'hiud their hanued

Since the above was written  vve b-arn that The .National .\i*s<K'ia- 
lion o f .\|other-in-l-aw < lulls has 1» en ineor|iorated under the laws 
of Texas. The eor|>oratioii ha» in> capital stick, its purposes probiddy 
b«‘ing purely pruleetive o f the rights ami privileges o f ail mothers 
in-law. The «lear souls have t<M> long been kieked i.round like the 
proverbial -Arkaiisawyer's hound dog.

The m other-in-law  union know» wliat it» ob jeetive» are . even if 
the sons-in-law do not .\» a mb*, the niotiier-in-lavv know» liiore than 
the Kon-in-laW’. e 'e n  if  tlie la tte r  i» unw illing to eoneede the fact. It 
w as higli lim e that the niotlier» o f m arried o ff»p rin gs organized. 
They may be abb* to  put an end to m other-in-law  -jokes.'erU de nm - 
ciK'lioia. supposed to lie buniunius but more often  lilie|(,iis

MORE ABOUT TOM PAINE
Some few vVeek» ago one of our VVestl»r»edi frieinis. ,iiol reioler 

o f Ibis eoluiiiii. bad »oiiietliing-to »ni atioiit Toni I’aine. tin* atbeisi 
aud we eritieiM'd bim beeaUM' he eommetided I ’a ine '» ista iid  on re li
gion. Now we write about I’aine from a political and »tatesmanshi|) 
Standpoint.

.An .Amer'iean patriot long mi»under»too*j by hi.» eo iin try iaen . 
ThoiiiMM I ’aine, was born in Kiigland *Jt>ti je a r »  ag o  Hi» was tlo- 
voice of the A m erican H evolution. but w herever be was I’aine flung 
out hi» ahar]i words against injustie<>. .As the y ears roil by .Americans 
g re  eom ing more ami more to recognize tlie debt they  owe the au th or 
o f ‘ ’ Common S i-n se”  and that w rie s  o f ]iainphlet.s, “ T h e C ris is ,”  pul 
new ho|M* in t«  W ashingtou'i* dejei-ted troo|»s at A'alley Forge.

'riieodore Koosi-vi-It, d<*spite the fact he knew b etter , once called 
I ’a ilie  “ that filth y  little  a th e is t .”  That im pression has grow n. I ’aine 
was a (Quaker am i a deist anil he was neither little  nor filth y . Ili»  
unp opularity  with the unthinking may* he traced  to his great e iiar- 
iM'termtic of sfashing through sham and te llin g  the tru th . That 
•om etim es h urls.

AA'hen (he French  Hevolution follow ed .Aiiwriea'» siieeessfnl revolt 
ggaiiiHt H ritain , I ’aine went to I’a ris  and heeam e a m eiiiber of the 
con v en tion . His tongue was too sharp  fo r  U ohespierre and he es- | 
oapt'd the gn illo tin e by  ehanee. (Jou veriie tir .Morris. I ’nited S ta te s  
AmbasMHdor to Fram *e, whose a ris to era tie  leanings were well known, 
(lid n oth in g  to  obtain  I ’a in e 's  releasi* from  |)rison. -lam es iMonroe, 
h ow ever, lM*friend<*d him. Me returned to Jh e  F u iti'd  S ta te s  am i. be 
if agid to  .leffersam *» er«*dil. be brooked adverse eritieisiii to eas<* 
J ’a iu e '*  c lo sin g  y e a n t

I ’ainc'*« in flu enee on the developm ent of .American dem orraey is 
Ulidciiiabb*, I iitil. now how ever, must h istorian s have given him 
(•ut a g ru d g in g  place in the N ation 's story . Mut l ’aine is risin g  in 
• fa fiirr .

Milt are such men really haiqiy ' This vvi it» r can  atiswi i. ml .\llei 
a man has work«*«! forty  y ears he i» d issatisfied  w ilii u tter idleness, ^
It underm ines his constitiitiu ii. -A woman is d ifferen t .\ vvoman j
eait be busy lioiisi keeping until her gr.tndeliiidren  a te  grow n, then | 
la.v (df and en jo y  h erself vi.siting her lo lk s  or telephoning to tli*; J
neighl>ors. or s ittin g  on her porch ami vvatehing tin  world g<> I'J- j
N othing to do under eoinpulsiou of duly is fine fur the woman 
n iino iis fo r the man.

Im ll

I f  tile meek ever do in lo r it  tin* earth , vve ju st vv..... 1er what they
will do w ith the ta x es  and bond i.ssiies.

Tills mav be a free  c o n n iry,'l»nt it is siir'- an e\j>eiisive one.

W DBB hi the SuprcD ie Ju d g e s  has ruled th a t a dru g store is a place j 
where drugs a re  sold. T h is ju r is t  may b.- learned in law but it sliows j 
Ik* has m»t t>een around very inueli. i

-A burglar enter»*d tlie lioiis,- o f Mro.'T .\ l ’atl< rsoi> the new Map* 
tist p n a e lie r , .As he entered  the room where Mro. I’a tb rs o n  Was 
sleep ing h. woke the m in ister up. D raw ing his gun he said, ' ‘ If .'on  
•stir, 'o u  are a dead man. I'm  h unting  fo r your money Now I’at-

■ tersoli, lik- all preachers, eH|H eially Maplist preaeher». had no money 
 ̂ and lieXaid, * le 'l  me get up and strike a light and I II In lp you
h unt it.

( >ne... <d' tlie grand child ren  o f th is  w riter said. * ••rand|>a v|e have 
heeii argu in g  w hether the el<H*k stanils or sits on the nianfêl. M e* 
lia ir past eight by the eloek and it is only a q iia rte r  to ••iglil. lliere- 
fore I sbolild siiv it lies oil tlie m antel.

\ a s  COI ' i d e r a b l e  c o i n p l a i n l  
e a l l i e  III l l i e l e  i s  I lo f o o l i n g

\Vheii lloover vvas in o ff ice  tliere 
abolii dela,'ed iiiail. Sinee .A|r. Farley 
aliniit de'livering b tter-'. T h is  show» how eareln l thè eoiiniry slioiild 
be not tu pnt Itepnlilieaiis in eliargi* of iniporl i depai I nn*nl».

T be proposai at W ashington to ghie all present i^ - t  naster» luto 
tb e jr  jo l 's  liy givfliig tlieni e ivil servire  rating  seein» eininentiy worlliy. 
seelng that praetieally all pres»nit postniasters are Deiiioerat».

T iie  eaptaiii sp<-aking to a negro 
been so lo n g "  Tlie m gro replied. 
lll••an a In r io n g li.'' said tlie < aptaii> 
too flit* and stayo'd loo lo n g .’ ’

soldi**r Said. “ AAhere have you 
‘ I ‘s lte*-n oll a tnriong. “  A ou  ̂

'•.N'o sir I mean furlong. 1 went ¡

In lile oíd horv* and bnggy d ay » vvIe M lite ilriv er gol 
liad eitongh liorse sensc le ft  to  get hiin honie sa ie ly .

dnink lie I

READ YOUR BIBLE
is tiie greatest guille liook III the v o rld .The |;ible Is tiie greatest guide book III tll<* V o rld .  It eollimeliees j 

I with tbe beginning o f th in g s ;  it carries you tlirongli tiie unfolding j 
'a n d  development of things, and it iviints you to the end of things, i 

It tell» of the great diK'triiies o f life as enibraeed in Mich words a» ¡ 
adofitioii. advoeaey. assurance, atonem ent, elinreli. conversion, d e a th . ;  
election, eternal life, e fernal punislinient. faith, flesh , forgi* enes», , 
grace, hell, imputation, ju s t if ica t io n , kingdom. |»ropitiiition. reeoneil- j  
iation. redemption, repentance, rigliteoiisnes». salvation, saiietifiea ¡ 
(ioti, sin. world, etc. These seed words are pianteli all Ihroiigli the 
Milde, and yon can find and gather the fruit from them if you will 
make a diligent siuindi through tin* (Initie Monk.

While over in Dallas at the big I’an-Ann riean show Souny .AS il- 
kiiis had been taken to the zoo to see tlie animals. Me stood before 
the <-Hge of the spotted leopard for a few minutes s ta r in g  intently 
Tlieii ttirning to bis mother be asked. “ Sa.v. ,Ma. is that tlie ilotteil lion 
that everyliod.v w ants Dad to sign o i C ’

SURVEYING CHURCH ATTENDANCE i
AA'Iiy have (Tie""!‘n»ttN»l«ii( ehurehes lost in a tlen d an ee in recent !

ytm ni? '
W v g iw  fiv e  reaaoiis why the ehiireh has lost in aM em laiiee; | 
n« n « c u te r  u f ch a r ity , it has heen replaeed l»y s i -u la r  ageiieies 
m* * foU iitaiii u f h ea lin g  it h«» ••een supplanted l*v *-*ienee and

N

BURTON LINGO CO.I

~  BUILDERS* HARDWARE 

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOOI^ AND WIRE 

CEMENT AND LIME 

Complete Builders’ SuppKei

' y

Q U A K E R  O A T S

ßüoLanxL(̂ om ĵfdablsL

flIR 'COOLED
T R Q in S

Yo u r  v a c a t i o n  begins when you boivrd a
Texas and Pacific Air-Cooled train. The air is 

kept pure and at ju s t ’ the proper temperature for 
your perfect comfort .  And remember! All through " T  & P” 
trains arc cornf f l e t f ly  air conditioned and air cooled— including 
Chair Cars,  Coaches, Pullmans, Diners and Observation Cars.

Make it a point to sec the " T w o  Big Shows of 1 9 3 7 ” — now in 
full  «:wing: the F r o n t i e r  F i e s t a  at Fort Worth running until 
October 16th . . . and the Greater  Texas and Pan American 
Exposition at  Dallas running until  October  31st.

JaksL 3<ulL ddoanJtaqs, Ouh,

LOW SUMMER RATE
IN EFFECT All SUMMER
for Business or Pleasure Trips!Take Your Whole Fomily 

to S iia ,

^ takjL  fijiU fd A ,

7l̂ uniahu,,itic.
in COMFORT ond SAFETY  

ot NEW LOW COSTS

Let Us Help You Plon Your Trip

THE

E njoy  the p e r fe c t  meals and complete  
r e la x a t io n  —  that you get in the lu xu ry  
and security of " T  & P” travel.

EXCELLENT DINING CAR SERVICE 
"Tri/Iy Good Food^* at Popular Prices

A Texas ami Pacific Ticket Costs No 
More hut T e x a s  astd Pacific S c r s ’i c e  
Adds Much to tbe  P l e a s u r e  o f  Your  

Trip.

TEXAS MCIFIC

F A S T  • S P f E  • C O m f O R T f l B L f

THE TEHOS ROD PRCIflC RS


